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IT WILL BE WAR

“We Always do as We Advertise
Oft-times More^

Hifl thrift iii'<|iiin»)| h romi.Hiilono**. lit*

enjoy,.,! (he rn»|,Prt of hII who knew him.

l or fifteen vtMira lm‘ wj** Hiipervinor of
I.viuIdii, # It,. WllH h1ho,oiic of the original. - . ... niMo.jouc oi ineorijy|ina

Unlnsa Spain Oives un v, ' ''tjlraHord who l.iiilt the M ichlican Cen

w„ ”n r .. . ...... ....... ' »'• V .......
Declared.

We have just opened a lot of especially line

Black Crepon Dress Patterns

TROOPS ARE BEING SENT SOUTH

A''<t Preparation, (or War are Rapid!..
Going Forward.

Alan* large lot of NKW IIItAIi), and .IKT TUIMMINus. These
are helter (juullties than were ever placed on sale in Chelsea.

_. - slate, Mr. Young
ll1' in failing health for Home time
HO H'*1 l»l^ death was not unexpected.
He made a lining preparation for the
inevitable Kumniunft, and Imre his sulfer

'ngs with adndrahle patlenw. '
• Hh funeral was held from St. Mary’s

< Imrch'on Monday morning, April IS. at
ten o clock, in the, presence! of a very
large congregation. The sacred cere-
monies were conducted by Ids pastor,
Itev. \\. p. ( onsidlne. who preach ed'a
practical and instructive sermon on
Ih'atli.” The remains were placed

WHOLE NUMBER 478

New Oriental Laces, New Fine Torcheon Laces
3c, 5c. to lOc per yd., New Ruchings for

Capes, New Wrappers in both
cheap and good qualities,

Biggest line of good
Ingrains ever

shown in
Chelsea

The ( ’iil)im - , atn. i ho remains were placed

gross saying that the neonlTTr *t °n ,e,n|’orari,v in t,lp V»'«H to be eventually
......... ....... .......

I'"iiilent, Hint that i„ ,||r „ L, , If a,rer,ion,"e l",sb«n''.
I iiitwl StatFK i,, (l^niatiit tli n i » Mn,l l.ther. i, tri1P tried friend, a
ini'iil nfSpinnat niu e n-lin mi 'i E1*'11^1'1 ( »,l">ll,'.«nd an admlralde cltl-

'Imrtry and L'amninent in t llla .Hr'-l' lnR cldldtcn and relative*

< Ill's, and altinlmw In .„ "[ l"‘'e 'he 8ytn|,atl,y„r the emnmuniiy in

'"J ..... from nib* »n.| ( 'iilnin waTer.'.inMe '£1',. >m'' M*,' l,b‘ 'U"1 Tf , l"

'""'slaw. andthenltimatHin to Spam la ' -7‘ --
an accomplished fact. I'ldess the de ' nrc.ilt Coi.rl .Imors.

m.idi b\ lids, government are 1 he list of jurors wlio will serve ai tlie

grant.., y Satuninv noon, Cuban ports May term of the circuit court is as fol
will be blmkatled, and war with all its lows:

I nt«re*t li.g Sfsatlnff.

'Hie annual meeting of the .lackson
Congregational AatocUtion and the Wo
mans Home Missionary Society has been
in session af the Congregational church
at tills place for the past two days. There

JlM been a good attendance at all of the

sessions and a great deal of interest taken

in the various |>apeni and reports pre-
sented. Tuesday morning and evening
were taken up with the work of the mis-

sionary society, and proved very Interest.

li»R. The Society in this Association is

the banner society in this state as regards

flic amount of collections for the past
5'ear. 1'hey reelected the1 former
officers. In the evening the work of the

Association was taken up. The interest-
ing service of the evening was the ser-
mon by Kev. Xeuiiah Boynton, D. I)., of
Detroit . which was a masterly effort. Dr.

Boynton lias the reputation of being the

best pulpit orator in the state ami those

who heard him I uesday evening think
that lie fully sustained his reputation.

The three sessions of Wednesday were
taken up with routine ̂ business, and the
presenttaion and discussion of various
papers.

UP-TO-DATE

WALL

SHOES.

honor- will he on. There i- no likelihood Ann Arbor city, first ward
•o Npabi backing down, so all who have ken.
l’-en anxious to see war can now nn
doifbtedly get I heir till. /

Fred Mar

Ws have the newest styles and toes in IMngree A Smith and ea-ien,

tnt*1e shoes. Our ladies’ shoes are the .wonder of all a i,„ see ami wear

tbnn. And they do wear. Ask to see Filigree’; ,„p„91tt-" s|l..e in
Uat k and tan at $.'i.

(Hir men’s shoe department Is lull of the latest k|> b-s mid t„vi In
tkk tans.

Have you seen our new willow call tan shoes, In all toe-, at 50

We sell a good tan shire at fS.ISO.

CAN NOW ENLIST.

** Te O V»hr ( liaiirr to Join )h«
X oliiiilScr Umsci >

Oeo. .1. Crowell lias been appointed a

recruting officer to enlist men m the
National Volunteer Deserve. The paper

that the applicants will sign rends an !

follows:

Second ward --F-ed llclbrr.

1 bird ward .Ias|»ar Imns.
Foil rt 1 1 ward Michael Seery.
Fifth ward George H. Uhorles.
Sixtii ward —Boy Jenny.
Seventh ward John Young.
Ann Arbyrtc^vn -Fred ll. Br.7im.
Augusta' Syfvaniis Whipple.

Bridgewater Jacob Blum.
Dexter -Jac oh Jcdele.

Freedom Henry Steinegeweg.
I.ima George Bareis..

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
lh genuine AjaiiieUleB bed •iiiilts, worth #:i,aUrk*|»* price

h pieces of wool and hIH: chaliies, w»*re :<:*«•, i,„w p'*,-.

5 plet'es of silkoliue, new good-, regular price F.*^-,. . now
I eat herbone corsets now l.v.

A better corset than others sell at 7V, for

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Biitterb'k’a patterns for May now on sale.

t

WE ARE STILL CLAIMING THAT OUR

^$24,000
n.r

“ ir
A»/-

BIO^STCLEIS

*0,,,,K 'leu's l*Hr|lainrnt«ry Clul».

On Tuesday evening, April 2«. atJ8 p.
m » ilf Hie Baptist clmrch The Youpg
Men s Farliamentary Club will hold an
open meeting for the ladies. There will

he present the Y. M. r. .A. Glee Club,
and Mr. \\ ilkinson, of Ann Arlfor who will
furnish the music. It is hoped that every
young lady will be present, ami also, all

the young men of Chelsea. The follow-
ing program will be rendered:

°vem,re ............. Selection

* ra.'Pr .............. Hev. j. S. Edmunds
........... ;V. M. C, A. Glee Club

Caper. Future Prospects of the Young
Men of today. T bomas Holmes, D. D.

Music, Solo ........ Mr. Wilkinson
Debate, Shall fin* F. s. recognze the In-

depcmiance of Culm— Affirmative. J.
W. S. henk, Balph Holmes. B. Parker:

Negative. Saxe Stimson, C. H. Kazer,
J. s. Cumtn'hgfl.

Musi(:; ........ . .V. M. C. A. Glee Club
Paper. Future of our Club .. C. T. Tryon

....... ................ Quartette
Benediction ........ Uev.J. 1. Nickerson

PAPER !

If you are particular about gelling

pure spices and extracts, and the
choicest teas and collees stop at Hie

BANK DRUG

Burgardf,

SEAGOING BATTLESHIP IOWA.

CANT BE BEAT. v

11 A ^ c ^ < >i ’ ts i>; i-; x 'i<; m

The Iowa is the navy’s most formidable battleship. Her statistics are : Dts-
placement, Jl.410ton*; speed. ItJkuots; horsepower, 11,000; cost, 13,010,000;
armaiuttut, four 1<J inch, eight B inch, six 4 inch guns and 28 guns of smaller
caliber.

not, come at once. We also have Wheels
<o Rent. Also run a well Equipped

Repair Shop.. ..... ....

the CHELSEA M’F'G CO.

NEAR DEPOT.

Wtfmwwrw wmwmmwmm

)tiee,

J J Rafirey, our leading Merchant Tailor, has just received
the largest line of the latest styles in novelties in

:°REIGNAND domestic woolens
^‘tilings, Overcoatings, Vestings and Trouserings ever shown

*D l^*g county. Work promptly done, satisfaction guarau-
,ped or money refunded. Goods sold from the piece.' Samp-

furnished on application. „ — - — _

PRICES lower than the lowest.

’ I do hereby state and declare, tlmt i

Alii of proper age and believe myself tu

he physically and otherwise rpialitied to

hear arms ; that I am not enlisted in tire
National Guard or Naval Deserve of any

State or in the Army or the Navy of the
Fnited States, but desire that my serv-
ices shall be available to the Fnited
States in the event of war with any for-
eign power,

i do, therefore, enlist in the ‘National

Volunteer Reserve’ and ask that my
name be enrolled as a member of said
organization, and 1 do. solemnly under-
take am! agr e. in the event of war be-

tween the United Stales and any foreign
power If ealled upon by the constituted
authorities of the State or of Hie United

Stntes through the lawful channels, to

eiilist as a soldier or sailor in the Nation

al Guard or the Naval Deserve of said
State or In the Army or t!.. Navy of
the United Stales for the length of time

and upon the terms that may by law be
provided, am! I do solemnly swear (or
affirm) (hat I will hear true faith ami
allegiance t.o the United States of Amer-
:Ci ami that I will serve them honestly
and faithfully against all their enemies
whdmaoevw."

This document the enlister will sign
i»efore a jurat or magistrate, or attesting

witnesses, and will state his preference

of soldier or sailor. Once this douev he
daces himself in a position of waiting
he prMident’a. call Inarms.

I.odi - Julius Wahr.

: 1-yndon Michael Sullivan.
Manchester Adam Schalhle.
North he Id John Gore.
Flttslield —Aaron Armbruster.
Stdem John Smith, Lewis Galpbin.
Saline— David Gordon.

Scio Will Cunningham.
Sharon Geo. L. Kflihl.
Superior— James Gates.

Sylvan Henry Frey. <

Webster— William Rosier.

York Osborn Case.
Ypsilanti city, tlrst district George W

Gill,

mm district s. H. Durand.

Ypsilanti town— Martin G. Moore.

Piece remnants for children’s w earing apparel at low prices

10 clt>»«. W. solicit . Cali.

J. J. RAFTREY.

IhuinuK Vouug, hr

The town of Lyudcm lost a sterling citi-

jens and one of its noted pioneers in the

death of Thomas Young, sr.. which oc
nirred last Friday,, April 15, 1898. at t

On Irk Doll Wedding,

The marriage uf Mr. John F. ^uirk, an

estimable gentleman from P. t op, and
Miss Uarlwra Doll, one of Chelsea’s most

esteemed young ladies, was solemnized
Tuesday morning. April 19, 1898, at St.

Mary’s church, by Rev. W. P. Cousidine.

The beautiful and impressive ceremony
took pluot at 9 a. m. in the presence of a

large congregation of friends of the hap-

py couple. A nuptial high mass followed,

during which the blessings of the church

were imparted. Mr. Mathew Cummings
of Detroit and Miss Mar) Doll uf^’helsea

were the attendants.

After the church aervioee the bridal

party and a fen intimate friend* drove to

the residence of the bride’s mother, Mrs.

Hft*l K»tat« Transfer*

Frederick Schmid to John
Ann .Arbor and S( h>

John .Srhatifele to J J Schnufele, Dex
ter $2,000.

•lohn \\ liCHler toStenrns Wheeler, \Vel»-
ster $1.

Jean Y. Wheeler to Stearns Wheeler
Webster $1.

I.evi Carr to Mien Alley, Dexter $100.
n P Alley to Henrv Booth, Dexter

$1.

Krncst Klasser to Catherine Uoffler
l>exter

Fm y Childs to Mary IliK.v.-r, Augusta$486; - =—
Henry Cornwell to Ann Arbor Water

Co., Ann Arbor $1.

t A 11 HaletoAnn Arbor Water Co., Aon
Arbor $1.

William Asquith to Ann Tayluc, Dex
ter and Webster $1.

Mary J Maynard to City of Ann Arbor,
Ann Arbor $1.
Daniel Reeves to John (fates, Saline

$800

Minnie Salisbury to Martha N Alban,
Augusta $500.

Harry Matthews to John Dose, Ann
Arbor $2,042.49. • . '

James L Babcock to George Huas, Hex-
tor $0,500.

W J Wallace to James 11 Taylor, Ypsi-
lantie $425.

James II Taylor to Martha I. K Duncan
Ypsilanti $3,028.

John Podewits to Helena IPodcwlts.
Northfield, $1.

Elizabeth Pray to William Winana.
North ticld, $100.

Helena Podewli* (gartuliaiu to John
Podewits, North tfeld $1.

George W Thomas to Hugh Montgom
eiy, Ann Arbor $4,500.

STORE

NOTICE OUR PRICES ON GROCERIES

INTKRESTING pricks on

WALLPI1PER

U't have Decotative Paints in all
colors in small cans. Lowest prices

on paint bruihes, varnishes, leads, etc

FRESH FRUITS

p. m
Mr. Young was a man of great Intelll

genre and industry, and had by his energy

Henry Doll, and enjoyed an elegant and ^ ! - —
substantial re past. M rand Mra.Guirk were 2^? anf^ 8ee<* H. L. Woodsubstantial repast.Mr.and Mrs.^uirk w ere

the recipients of many handsome gifts
from valued relatives and friends They
left -m the evening train for Detroit,
their future home accompanied by the
felicitations of many friend* for their
future happiness. _ _ •

Kohbed The Grava.

A startling incident, of which Mr. John
Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject,
s narrated by him as follows; “I was in a

most dreadful condition. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coat-

ed. pain continually in back and sides, no

appetite gradually growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had given me
up. Fourtunately, a friend advised try-
ng ‘Electric Bitters :’ and lo my great joy

and surprise, the first made a decided im-
>rovement. I continued their use for
three weeks, and am now a well mao. 1

know they saved my life, and robbed the
grave of another victim.” No one should

fall to try them. Only 40 ct# per bottle
at Glazier & Stituson’s drug store.

We are constantly making an effort
to convince you that it is to your in-
terest to trade at the Bank Drug Store.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

WALL PAPER.

Fiesh Garden Seeds, Bulk Seeds,
—Flower seeds, efc.r"

W e aim to sell the best cotlee for (he

money of any dealers in (his
vicinity. ̂  Try a sample and

see it we are succeeding.

Notice our Prices on

WALL PAPER

We are Selling :

it Co.’s

lor Sale— One t» year old driving mare,

one cheap work horse, 800 bushel of com
uthe <*r* D.C. McLaren.

H you want early seed potatoes we
have them. H. L, Wood A Co. 9tf

10 cakes soap for 25c

18 pounds fine granulated sugar $1.00

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

First-class lantern 38c

5 lbs new prunes 25c
Sultana seedless raisins 80

10 lbs best oatmeal 25c

-------- 5 lbs crackers for 25c

Pure elder vinegar 18c gal.

Pickles 5c per doz.

23 lbs brown sugar $1*00

Choice whole rice 5c a lb

0 boxes axle grease for 25c

7 cans sardines for 25c?

6 doz. clothes pfos for 5c.

25 boxes matches for

Pure spices and extracts

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c

Try our 25c N. 6. molasses

Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh glngersnaps 5c a lb

5 boxes 8 oz tacks for 5c -------

Heavy lantern, globe 5c
Pint bottles catsup for 10c .s

Choice honey 15 a lb

Choice table syrup 25c per gal

Good tomatoes 7c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c gal

3 cakes toilet soap for 1<V

-

-A {T

— xSz 2 L:. X...vu^r J^ 4

HIGHEST MARKET FRIGE

for eggs.

Glazier & Stimson.

! :
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PORTO RICO REBELS.

SPANISH AUTONOMY NOT AN
ENTIRE SUCCESS.

Bloting and Several Fatal Fight* Fol-

low the Elections, and *» Internal
Revolution Is Feared-Fatal Nitro-

i gijrcarinc Explosion InW eat V irginia.

Trouble in Porto Kico.
Aceordilig to mlviiva from Porto Hioo,

the uurent of the iajnml contitfuea. Public
ortler is not preserved, busuiew* is at a
complete standstill and ah internal reso-
lution is feared. Arrivals from'San Juan
rejK>rt that street tights and st'rious riot-
ing followed the election. The poll* 'V»‘ro
raided and the military finally iuterveueil.
killing two and wounding twenty. At
Cave 200 pelitical arrests were made, in-
cluding well-known newspaper men. The
resignations from the political cabinet of
three autonomists have not 1*0011 accepted.
There have Ih*cii denuuist rations also at
San Juan, w^ere the police by active
measures have restored order, but there
is no confidence in autonomy, and election
frauds have Ihhmi freely charged. The
activity in improving the fortifications at
San Juan continues. The American oil
refinery there is under the protection* of
the Spanish troops. At last advices the
Vizcaya and the Almirante Oquendo were
still at San Juan.

Wild Enthr/ilaam When the Conswl
u Oehiral Reached Washington.
The journey of Consul General Lee

from Key West to Washington was a
continuous ovation. It was like the re-
turn of a victorious general from a hard-
fought campaign. The people gathered
by the thousands at the milway stations ̂
along his route, cheered him, embraced *
him, .and overwhelmed him with flowers.
When the special train which carried

him from Tampa to the capital pulled into
the Pennsylvania station at 2:15 p. m.,
Tuesday, there w as a.grcat crowd, num-
bering from 3,000 to 5.000 people, wait-
ing to tee him and shout a welcome. There
went up a wild shout from the people, and
they crowded forward to greet lain. As-
sistant Secretary Michael of the State
Department and Colonel It. I. Fleming,
president hL the Confederate Veterans’
Association, w ore there to meet him, and
he was hurried away In a carriage to the
State Department. The crowd rushed to
the street and men on foot, on wheels,
and In carriages followed the carriage of
General up Pennsylvania avenue,
while the crowds on the street joined in

Cuban Question Intrusted to Its

Patriotic! Care.

MESSAGE HAS SOME CRITICS.

Radical Clement Thinks Its Recommenda-

tions Are Too Mild.

MAST MUD DECLARE M AR.

Killed by Nitroglycerine.
A terrific explosion took place «t a mag-

aizne containing nitroglycerin on Whet-
stone creek, southwest of the Mtnnington
<W. Ya.t oil field. Otis Sjc.kes and Wuici
Klee, teamsters, were killed outright and
Edwind Vincent, pumper, was probably
futallyrnjured. Tlidy were nil omploypd
by the Hartman Oil Company. The team-
sters, Sykes and Hire, had just arrived
with two wagons loaded with the explo-
sive and had backed their wagons up to
the magazine houses, whciji from sonic un-
known cause the whole lot of it let go.
The wreck caused by the explosion was
terrible. _

NEWS NUGGETS.

Morgan Hohnumm. deputy sheriff, was
ambushed, shot and killed at Hagdad.
Ky.

A car load of dyiinnute, to bo used in
mining the harbor of Galveston, 'has pass-

ed through Austin, Texas.

The quartermaster general of the army
has l>eeu instructed to purchase IJUMi
mules for transportation purposes.

. Henry H. Pierce, secretary 'of the Com-
mon wealth of Massachusetts for sixteen
years, died at his home in Abington.

The government has taken Senator
Henry I’abdt Lodge's handsome residence
ut Nuhant. Mass., for a signal .station.

Walter Kiehniond, a Fort Worth oatth
dealer, lost' $5, '"Hi at St. Joseph, Mo
Some one picked it up and is saying noth-

ing.

The plant of the Dresden Hosiery Conj
pony ut Dresden, Ohio, was entirely de-
stroyed by tire, entailing a loss of $3<i,
000.

The base-ball season of the National
League opened Friday, with 4hPtrlVe*i era

" clubs playing in the Eastern and South-
ern cities.

May wheat sold at ?1.1 1 the other
day. This is the highest pfice paid in
Chicago for any luturo since the early

0theri8elieve.McKinley Master of the,

Spanish Situation.

Chief Executive Leaves Matter with
the National Legislature, arid Hays
He Stands Heady to Fulfill the Ob-
ligations Imposed Upon Him by the
Constitution-Failure to Demand In-
dependence of Cuba Is Disappointing

to Some-Radical Republicans and
Democrats Clamor for Immediate

’ Action to Oust Spain-All Agree that

Cuban War Must Stop.

CONSfl. C.KNKItAL T.KF.

the enthusiastic welcome to him. It was
not an organized movement, but the en-
thusiastic outpouring of the spirit of pa-
triotism looking for an idol.
At the State Department there was an-

other large crowd, and the clerks in tho
big State. War and Navy buildings pour-
ed out into the corridors and upon the
steps to add their voices to the cheering
over the consul general. After a short
conference with Secretary Sherman and
Assistant Secretary Day these two offi-
cials escorted General Lee to the White
House. From the White House General
Lee went to the Shorrham Hotel, and
half an hour later slipjJ'd out unobserved,
boarded a street car and rode to the Capi-
tol. without being recognized until he en-
tered the Senate wing, where another
crowd waited outside the room of the
Committee on Foreign Relations.

Believes Spaniards Guilty.
Consul General Lee was before the

Semite 'Commit teer on Foreign Relations
for an hour. He talked freely with the
Committee in regard to the conditions in
Cuba, and especially with reference to.tho
destruction of the Main. He said that
in his opinion there was no room to doubt
that the destruction of, the vessel was due
to Spanish agencies.

Washington correspondence:
President McKinley sent his long-await-

ed Cuban message to Congress promptly
at noon Monday.

s The message asks Congress to nti- „
thorite the President to take meas-
ures to secure termination of hos-
tilities in Cuba and to secure the
establishment of tv ivftfbk* govern-
ment there and to use the mil.tary
pud naval forces of the I'm fed
States as may be necessary for
those punstses. The President

r„;„Vm;.«ivobrcw *,

stood in the dense line . meut for
stair and corridor to the 1 « ™ d
hours were admitted. As on ^ Rnd
many women fainted in thi
were carried out ami otbere dropped out
0/ the lines at lust from fc'tigue aud ex-

^ Prominent personages from n‘' ‘1v
Union wore pointed out here ̂
The diplomatic gallery was HU
members of the diplomatic eorps.
their ladies, eager to see how Urns
would receive the situation as
diplomacy. The exivut.ve galbn. "
fur the first row of scats, was
by ladies and gentlemen hohl:ng U«
from the White House. The * "J
memorable ns the eye swei»t the banked

" gnTleFles inTTl Tim irnhna tetl groMip of
hers on the floor- below, but there was h as
hubbub and evidence of exeitemen •

there was Wcnlnesday. In Mibd«c,r ton«|
everybody was diwussing the latest phast
of the situation. The general l‘ul,l5‘* ‘
manif.-sted by the^irit of thf.p' Ur' *

sreuusl in favor of brushing aside tin
est offer of Spain, and this fee.ing «*
reflected by some members on the m o .

but the conservatives circulating here amt
there frerc counseling calm news and pa

INTERVENTION RESOLUTIONS
WITH A RUSKPASSED

ticnce. '
There was an anxious hush of expect-

ancy in tho crowded galleries when t ie
President's messenger appeared "Hb the

They Deiuond Inimfdiate Interven-
tion - Prc.idcnt Directed to Use
the Army, Navy and Volunteers to
Carry Decision of Congress Into Effect

Liberty for the Island.
The American House of Represent#

lives on Wednesday declared for inter-
vention in Culm. After one of the most
exciting and. memorable days in Its bis-

tory. the Hotfse, by a vote of 322 to 10,
nddptNt Tt rvsoliil ion which nme-lcnthl fll
i,s memlHTH Imlievinl made war with
Spain inevitable. Ry .marly unanimous
vote the Presldoiit of the l nited States
was authorized to intervene for the pur-
pose of securing a fnm Cuba, ilnjn'lor
Otis applause on both sides t»f the hall and
in the galleries greeted the am^ounci'meiit
of the result of this momentous roll call.
All the afternoon the House had Imcn

in a state, of intense excitement, and the
day whs marked by a number of sensa-
tional scenes. On neenmit of internal ex-

sefgeant-at-

HAVANA MINE^

MAN WHO PLACED
MlHr*

IS ARRESTED ̂

plosions in the House the
arms was twice etiiui^’lh'd to interxem*

.... with his nmtv to stop what fair to
message. The reading of the j ,ltl a devastating war among the inendmnM.
cupied nearly fifty minutes in the Senate
and when it was eon cl mbs 1 the iwper was
referred to the Unminittee on Foreign. Le-
in t ions. In the House the message was
received with silence on the floor and m
the gulleri(‘s. When the members saw
Major Pruden at tlie door with the nnx-
iously awaite«l cpmmnnieation from the
President, further proceedings were sus-
pendcnl by unanimous consent while its
contents wen1 read to the House.
The message of tin* President was not

received with enthusiasm in Congress.
It would be ft m isreptmentaJ ion of
facts to sny that it was. When fettd in
the two houses the Senators ami Kepre-
seutatives listenrsl with intense interest.
They fully realized the gravity of the
hour. Near the end of the reading some
IVprosontntives applauded one of the pas-
sauos. and at the conclusion the galleries
ami members united in a demonstration.
Rut. within half an hour after tin* reading
of the document was concluded, everyone

TELL OF WOE IN CU3A.

pnrt of 1M'2.

Lieutenant Wllenx "f the First infai.
try., ('aliforida. has gone to Fortress Mon
rt*e. where ho will Imvo etiiirge of the tor
jwdo stalieii.

The British bark Will Seotl was towed
into San Francisco, badly damaged by a
hurrieumv She was bouml from liiog"
for Puget Sound.
All of.jhe guns orderwl in England by

the. United States have U-eu shipped, so
that uo matter what comes the neutrality
laws cannot be applied.

Fire at Botkins, Ohio, destroyed a large
amount of lumber and Allen’s stave fac-
tory, owned by t 'lurk A: Sou "f b.ri**, PA.
The loss is $22,000, with uo insuranee.

The Exposition Hotel! Company has
been «»rganfzeil in Omaha. Neb., for the
purpose of erecting ft mammoth hotel for
the accommodation of exptwition visitors.

At Canton, Ohio, an allotment has beer.
* made of 7.500 acres of land, which' be-

longed to the Zotir Separatist Society.
Each of the members received property to
the value of $12, "<0. The land is the
best in that section. Two thousand acres
is of timber of great value.

The Grasser 4c Brand Company’s brew-
ery and its adjoining stables at Tobd".
Ohio, were damaged by fin* to an extent
approximating $3".O00. Fourteen line
draft hordes were also burned. The loss
is fully covered by insurance. Tire fiijj
was evidently »»f ail mcenniary origin.

The Madrid wrr»*si»oiulent of be Lon-
don Morning Post saws that the queen re-
gent has informed tin* members of her

— eoTfrr rhn r it is her intention to n-bdfen+t-
imine«liately if the cabinet takes fftoy steps
derogatory to Spain’s honor an<| dignity.
The.queen regent In-ads the national navy
fund witli a doimlloln of a million pesetas,
nnd the Infanta Isabel contributes fifty
thoUbtl lid 1 ..... etas,

A singular story of ingratitude Is d. -

vc*lope<i in the eh»p«*nienf of Mrs. George
8. Brown, wife of a brtptulu ut a river
Irteaiiier. and IloU-rt Goss, an ex-couyi< t.
When Goss’ sentence 7-x pi re«l two months
ngo, Captain Brown, cotdub*l.*f of his in*
iioience. r«-Solv<d tn assist him on his feet
41 gain. He took hini to Vicksburg, Miss.,
made him an inmate of his own home,
wo uchcd fur, his n-siw et ability i» . society
and became siMmsor for him generally^

The President has- s*-i!t to the Ser ate
Ifie nomination of Frederick von Baum-
t»noh to Ik? collector of internal revenue
for thp djetrict of Minnewda.
The Akron, Ohio', Salt Conipany Jius as-

olgned. The company is ineonxirnVod for
f®0,000, and has made over jl'Mi.ooo in
wait wells and evaporating plants. Lia-
bilities are $80,000.

-- Profeneor Charlea Shield# Qf the UiiDW--
ton Theological Seminary has been re-
ceived Into the EptocopiU Cliurch.
At Marietta, Ohio, Athena presbytery

M a radon, a native of

Facta from Reports of United States
Consuls on Spanish Brutality.

On Jan. 8 of the present year Consul
Leo reported: ’•The reeoncentrado order
of Gen. Weyler tranKfonned 400,000 self-
supporting people, principally women nnd
children, into a multitude. Their homes
were burned, their fields destroyed, and
their live stock driven away or killed. I
estimate liml-tiruljahb: 200.000 of ; the
rural population of the provinces of Pinar
i](*! Rio. Havana. Matrmzas and Banta
Clara hare died of starvation. In some
parts of the island I am told there is
scarcely any food for soldiers nnd citi-
zens. nnd that even eats are used for food,
selUng for 30 cents apiece.”
On Dec. 7 Consul Lee reported :> “I see

no effect of tho governmental distribution
H> the reooneentrndos. Reports from nil
parts of the province show 50 per cent
have died, and most of these are women
and children.”

I n Iria letter of Nov. 23 (yen. Lee saidt-
“If any young girl enme in 'to Los Fosos)
who was nice looking she wqp infallibly
rondemned lo the most abominable of
traffics."

On Nov. 27 Consul General Lee report-
ed: “In Los Fosob (the ditches), in Ha-
vana, 400 women and. children were
thrown on tho ground heaped pell-mell as
animals, some in a dying condition, others
sick,

or fifty daily, nnd on the average there
were only ten days of life for each person.
No one was given food until after remnin-
jng eight days in the ditches. During
these eight days they were obliged to sub-
sist on the* food which the dying had re-
fused."
In Bngim la Grande Consul Barker re-

ported there an* 25,000 starving people.
Whole families, without clothing to hide
nakedness, are sleeping the ground
without bedding of any kind. Fully 50
per cent are ill, without medicgl attention
or medicine.'

Consul Brice nt Mntnnzns, on .Inn*. IS,
1808, reported that in his district therewere in nrt-nefnnHq
condition. In addition, he said, there
were thousand* of families of the better
classes living on one meal a day, The

tighter of a former Governor is lieggjpg
iwod on the streets.

Consul Hyatt of Santiago de Cuba-said :
“A eensas-of the island taken to day. ns
compared with the one taken three years
ngo, I feel. cmifidcuL'. would show that
two-thirds of the residents are missing,
nnd the Spanish army would make no
better showing."

In Bagno, la Grande province, accord-
iug to the advices of Consul Barker sent
to the State Department on March 24,
lb&8, within sixty days 00 per rant of the
roniftiaiag -papulutioa-wijl wiob a state

PRESIDENT AVKlNLEY TO CONGRESS, THE P-O. LE, AND THE WOKLD.

rpnE long trial has proved that the object f- r which Spain has waged the war cannot
1 be nttnined. The tire of lii*urrcHb»n may ll.ime or Mii..!.h*r with varying «en*,iis. hut
it lias m»t been and It Is plain It Miami: be cvilfcgutslHd l-y present method-.

The only' hope of relief and repute from a condition wtrielj raritc-t longer he endured
Is the enforced parilleatlon.of Uuha. In the name of hunianity. in the name of civiliza-
tion. in behalf of endangered American interests whieji give us* the right and the duly to
speak ami to act. the war In Cuba mint atop.

In view of these ftjets and these eoiuddcrations. I ask the Congress to nnthorlzo
and e:upower the i’resldent to take im-asurt-s to M-etire a full atnl sp««dy teriiilnatb n
of hostilities between the government of Spain and the pi-op'e of Culijt. and to seen re In
the Island the establishment of a stable government capable of maintaining order an I
observing Its International obligations, insuring peaoe and tranquility and the security
of Its citizens ns well as our own, and to use the military and naval forces of the United
Slates as may be necessary for these purposes.

And in the Interest of humanity and to aid In pre*-« rvlng the lives of the starving
people of tho Island. I recommend that the distribution df food and supplies be con-
tinued and that an appropriation be made out of the public treasury to# supplement tho
charity of the citizens.

The issue Is now with tho Congress. It Isa solemn responsibility. I have exhaust-
ed every effort to relieve the Intolerable eumlltioii of affairs which Is at outdoors. Pre-
pared to execute every obligation imposed upon me by the*- Constitution and the law. I
-await your action.

bays the only hope of relief from a
eonditiorrwhich can no longer be en-
dured is the on f umui-ttfU'lfica lion of

the Island. The issue is now with
Congress and he awaits its action, -
sta tiding prepared to carry out cVVfy
obligation imposed on him hy the
constitution. Spain’s dee rev* for a
suspi sioii of hostilities js submitted
to Congress for just and careful at-
tention. with the* observation that if
the measure attains a sue- -s-sful re-
sult “then our aspirations as a

^peace-loving people wiil Unrealized.
If it fails, it will U- only another
justification for Our contemplated
action." The Maine incident figures
prominently in the message.* The
President argues that the wreck of
the Maine in Havana harbor shows

(-that Spain is not able to. guarantee
foreign vessels. Spain

has disavowed any connection with
that disaster and has offered to sub-
mit to arbitration all the dlfTefenees

/ which may arise from that affair.

Undaunted by the disappointment of
Wednesday, the multitude again b«*sirged
the eapitol Monday morning before the

CAI'T. VII. I. AM I r..

ComxuunUer yif Spanish Torpedo Flotilla.

understood that dissatisfaction existed
with the President’s reeomineiidationB.
Speaker Reed dispnsed'of the llieaunge by
announcing that it was ordered printed
jyid referred to the Committee on For
Vigil Relation^
Senators and Representatives did not

hesitate to criticise tin* plan of the Presi-
dent to intervene. Many Congressmen
thinly that the. recommendations are too
mild. They favor urtued intervention
but they want it to occur at voice. The
message made converts to the radical ut-
tion proposed by Senator Fornker. Marty
favored going further than this and want-
ed to report a declaration of war.

It has been announced again and again
that the President had repeatedly de-
munded the independence of Cuba from
Spain, and it is pointed out that no refer-
ence t this most important of all points
is made in. the message. The Presi
dent’s silence on this subject is construed
as an admission that he has not made that
demand, but has been discussing auton-
omy instead. The passage in the message
in w hich tin* Maine affair is eomriden*d it
the one most freely eritieLed. None of
the Congressmen hesitated to express
then- v lew on -this- plrnsc of the mafter
and not a few were very outspoken They

that what the country demands
is reparation f,.r thednsnlt to the flag une
tin* murder of vt:r citizens. Tfiev say
that this is the issue.

per Imps M the President had talked
irnle more about the independence « f
Cubi^th.yCoii^ri^sll.tUi uoilhl have beon
belter tat is fied with his . ...... fnmendntios.s.
1 lie conclusion of his message leaves the
fulurc policy of the Cnvcrumcijt for iheti

10 decide, and the President, after con-
fessiiig lhaMl.e has -ex !,a r.sied every ef.'
f.U-t lo relieve tlve miolcraide condition of

TOg IM iOLiiiir-iIim^ILadds »,ire-
pared to execute every obligation impi.sec;

’ ! "n . 'onBtitirtlon and ilie law.
I 1* wait your aetion." Congress is at lit*-
•rty to reject the message and the Presi
uciit s. recommendations and go as far us
it liken toward war.

of craving hunger. In this •stimate h« -

includee the Bpnnifdi sohliers hi well as
the paoitieoH nnd rcronrbntrndoe.
On Dec. 21. (Vinsnl Hyatt r«p<»rt-

**<1 that in the^cityv of Santiago de Onba
from 30 to 40 per cent of the inhabltaitts
were aflieted with paludal fever. Out of
the total of lii,000 Holdiern at Majiumllo
nearly 5,000 weVc hi Jios^italjB. The Unit- *
od Statca t»anihiry hi sj lector repofied 12,-

000 peopJ** s^(‘k in lank
In the brlhcipnl ritiee of Sugna la

Graufie province the death roll from Jan.
1, U®7. to Nov. 15, 1W»7, ,was BTi.gifl.
ThU,
ftnir 2s pei
J - - A I. -

Acr is official, flnd
llgpdded to stiver

The Senate Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions late Tuesday afternoon agreed by
umiViIiiious v.de v.b PPWltutimiB recogti.ring
the right <»f the Cubans to indciHUidonce
aud eiii|M»vvering the President to eomi'el
Spain tv> withdraw from the island.
These resolutions Vv l»rect*ded by

stirring preamble vvhieh declares that the
horrible condition of affairs which lais
prevailed for two years in the island of
Cuba, so near to our borders, has shocked
mankind, and is a disgrace to Christian
civilization. It is further set forth that
this condition of anarchy culminated in
the destruction of a United States bat-
tleship and 2l»i» of its officers mid crew
who were on a friendly visit in the harbor
of Havana, This state of affairs, it is
said, can no longer Is* endured, and there-
fore, according to the facts set forth in
the President's message, in widely Con-
gress was requested to act, the Senate
committee adopts the resolutions which
arc us follows:

“Resolved, first- That the people of the
Island of ('uhn are. and of right ought to
be. fret* and hide|>endetit.
“Scrnnd— Thin the war Spain Is waging

against < 'uhn Is ho destruetlve of the rotn-
uiercial and property Interests of the l til-
ted States, and so ernel. barbarous, and
inhuman In Its character, as to make It
the duty of the United States to demand,
and the government of. the United States
hereby does demand, that she at once
withdraw her land and naval forces from
Cuba am) Cuban vvat* rs.
“Third 'Hint the I’resldent of the Uni-

te*! States f>c. ami lie hereby is. author-
ized, empowered, and directed to use
the entire land and naval forces of the
United State*, and to call into the service
of the Unit's! States the militia of the
several States, to stieU an extent ns may
lie necessary ty carry these resolutions
Into effect."
The scene in the Semite chamber

Wednesday when Senator Davis, chair-
man of the foreign relations commit' ee,
presented the resolution declaring ( "ha
fr»*e and independent was dramatic. 'Hie
report came in much s*K»ncr than expected
— iuimCtliuUdy after the , morning hour.
The resolutions went to the limit of the
pro-Cuban sentiment. Tho report ac-
companying the ‘resolutions, which was
also presents! by Senator Davis, was
very thorough review of the entire situa-
tion.

The reading of the report occupied for
ty -seven minutes. Senator Hoar de-
manded that the resolutimt lie over under
the rules until Thursday. The Vied Presi-
dent reserved bis decision upon the point
of order and recognized Senator Fornker,
who yielded the fli*or to Senator Turpi*
The latter presented the report of the mi-
uurity of the enininittie. on foreign rela-
tions, as follows:

Tin* undersigned members *>f the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations cordially
concur la tile report made up-n tin* Cu-
ban resolutions, but we favor the iimiie-
dlato -recognition of Urn republic of
Cuba, as organized In that Island, as a
free. Independent and sovereign power
among the nations of tin* world.
The minority report was signed by Sett

a tors Turpi**. Mills. Daniel ami Fo’raker.
Conservative Senators showed a disposi
turn t**' delay action on tin* resolutions by
debate. Senator Davis said there was no
disposition to unduly press tin* question
though it would he pressed as rapidly as
possible. The chair decided Senator
Hour's point of order well taken.

Cbno. A. Crandall, alimt Ktnnnuel p

duro, Acknowledge* that llc pt ’

the Mine that Destroyed the M*j
—Worked Under Order* of

P pain’s Guilt Pesriis Certain
Charles A. Crandall, who uU.>l pa‘

name of Emnntiel Kscndnrn, nnd wp *
knowledges he laid the mine in jp, ' &f’

hurisir which destroyed the Main,, u
lM*en arrested in Chicago by I’uitiiTstai-
lecTer T*iTVtrw rilttmTC ITTs'sfi ry
Btantiutisl by letters in his |hw*^jL
from Weyler’s ofllcials and from \vfl7*
himself. 'I’he following intervii*w ujl
the prisoner was given out by the ti„v,r.
merit officers:

“I left tin* navy und went m f,;^
Peru, where 1 entemi tie «*ut|i|oy^}

Grace & Co. Ixnidon, in tln*ir i'h^
1h**1s. While at Lima I met many
iftnin. One of them. Emil .1, (^stillt)il|
agent of the Spanish Government,
4*<1 me to go to Cuba ns nu expert 04.,.
defense for Gen. Weyler. 1 was KjTn
free traiis|Mirtutiou to the island ami v.bj
1 iiirivi *! there 1 met Antonio Mar***, pL
who assigmsl me to hnrb«M v.erk
plotting for torpeilo und uiim* atu-ln.raa
"I Is gnii laying the mines nr.d 1.

dbnrs Wen* *'pe::ed. Many ca mpHl rnit-‘
mrthty DiflPbtP Tef fM'es 53 sunn ami
era b**gait st reaming in through .the dawn
'But the thousands did not begin to arriv**
until about o'clqeic. Tin*- day was dark
Htt«l gitMitny, I h»» uiuok). hutig hen vy over

the eapitol nttd *ity mi ml the Stars and
Strijs*.s al-.ve the dome and ferraee clung
limp am! dan.p to their flagpoles. The
evi'yriemv ef NVedtimhiy*, when th«)ti-

who held tickets to the reserved
g.ilh'ries ci»ul*| not. even get to the corri-
1 leading 10 the ggiterire. had requited

****** nrnuwmnrts, so fnr »h the re-
rervi*d galleries were c oncer usd, ami all
holding tickets were ai commsaatcd. The
multitude suffered, however, The space

Ncwh of Minor Note. •

‘hPi.MtrtitgiUnfry .amxJtUled-by an
.giiu m til*' bantu T’ii tards at Lawrence
Kan. -- - - ; —
It is said that a e..mb:uation has been

fo fined at Pittsburg. Pa., hy big river e«jal
operators to corner the Sou them coal
market. lit a»tti**Sj.ati*m of wnr prices.

At the n until) I Methodist conference
New York Bishop Hartzel, of Africa,
predicted that Europe would he lighting
over the division of Africa within n year.

Av W. Tilton, a young fanner, Hring
near Bel’.t* i’ialtre. Knn., was killed jn an
uuuHual manner, llin windmill hring out
of older, .he had gone np to fix It. when a
Htrong gllft of Wind set the wheel to re-
volving, catching his coat und cduklng
him to death.

Two Reports in Ilotisc.
Lntc^ Tuesday night the Republican

members of the House Committee on
Foreign Affairs agreed to report the fol-
lowing:

• • President Is authorized,' directed,
nmi empowered to intervene at *>m*u t*» .
r**si**r** peace on the Island of t'jiba and
secure to the people thereof a firm, stable,
ami Independent government *>f tln-lr
own, an*} Is authorized, to use the army
ami navy forces of the United States to
secure (Ids end.
Tin* I louse committee on foreign affairs

went into session nlmut 10:20 o’clock
vyojdnosdny morning. At 11:15 the emu
mittee t«H»k a n***ess until 1 o’ehick. Th«>
Uepulilicnns wen* agreed ami tin* recess
was taken to nlhov iln* D**m«»**rnts t(» e*m-
sult tin* lenders with the h*q*e that umitii-
nnitiH action might Im* hud.
Tin* Republican majority of the House

foreign affairs committee ut 1:30 Wi*<lnes-
day iiftenioon agr*****l to n p*»rt a resolu-
tion in ^ 'bstance thr snme as that de-
flded uiMin 'Tuesthiy night. Tho Demo-
cratic memlaTH <if the commit tin*, how-
ever. iigrei*d upon n res<duttf>n as u sule
Btitute for tlie majority rc|M»rt in which
tin* recognition **f tin* present (’ultan gov-
ernment is ilemamlid. . —
At i rnctly 3 *)'clo*‘k tin* Sp«*.*;l . p n **og-

nize*l Mr. Adams, acting chairman of the
foreign affairs commitlee. Hi* f aske*!
unanimous consent for the CfuiKhlcrntlon
of the resolutions which he submitted.
Mr. ibiiley oltjecteil to the consi.leration

of tin*- resolutions. Charges mid rounrer-
charges \\»>r** ImmlieiL^cross floor; A
list light on the floor *o tin* Hoftse almost

l*»wetl. The Speaker onion d Tiff: ser-
geant at nrnis t** use the silver muye,
tlie emblem of the House’s authority.

Not ee of Current Events.
^Apothecaries an* \\ant«*«| in il.»* nnw-
Unde Sum has use for Home on his war-
ships.

A Baltimore tobacco import «*r alleges
that tin* cigar rtuumfucturers of Havana
paid Gen. Weyler $12(».OOU in gold to pro-
hibit the shipment of Havana tobacco
from the hlnnd.

Benjamin Taylor, Udieva,] to he the
ohlest mao in Texas, died nt his home at
Azel. iarrnut County. He was n native
of South Carolina, aud had lived in Texas
forty seven xeflrs.

In-gnu laying the mines ;:*..i n-rpttui
early in the spring *»f 1S1M». und tii.Ub^
alH.ut n year later. My work was ;.r.
fornUMl «t night. 1 was nssisicd i,v ̂
Italian InhiVrers uml two Spanish
nu n. In all seventeen mil * . au*l tof.
pedoes were phiceti. ’1J:.* mil:*** v.,>
Inaile in England and the t>v>rp< ••].•-. i3
Italy. The work of laying ihem \.a> \m
slow, lioenuso it was orilere*! that 1

not work on iiKHinlight nights. IVrfrarof
crea t ing HUBpicion,

’Wb.en my w«»rk was eoiuj let* *! 1
ehiitt showing the locati*.n .•! all (bf

mines nnd torp«sl*M*s, an*l suhnattiKi it*,
(Jen. Weyler iieperson. lli.i .iiXiUuri ;t».u
approve*! *>f the phms am! !,. lian.i. | o,
my passport To Key West, a*-; ring i»
that I would re«* iv*> pay until the hr*
mine or torpedo uus used. 1 r**iv.aiu*-*U
Havnua until Feb. 1". w 1 * n 1 v.**i,t

K**y West, where I rtnyi-d until M r bl

Aft**r the Maine was Mown : p'Dfft

in hiding and as soon as I irudv. wK
to skip out I left ns a stowaw; . ...ti

(irst steamer for Miami.
‘The Maine was anchored nt t!:\ i*

tical buoy that (ien. W**y!**r. or-h r*|*l
to place the aihlitionai mine,
known as buoy 4. Tims** mines were
ehoreil by eubh* and ebaln. T‘1!»*r** \
two s**ts. that «*oul*l be ftr**d il.di i** -a!

ly; t!mt is. the **lniin at tl*«* mo'./h .*1

ImrUtr and the others in the iii»**r.i.r c*
ele.

“Fr*»m Miami I went to N. -hGX
wh**n* I r****ei v**tbibe f*dl*>v.ing l**it*rfrva
Havana. *late*l Mnre.h t. lM»->r
“•D»*str«ty nli eVidem*e. «J<* t N

York. ’l'i**k«*t f**r London aw.,.:*>thenn 1'lAZ.'

"This whs from Weyler’ s tn* iratrl
tKljutaiit an*! spy. wh*» **x**eui« - alljtk
(sijets issu***! hy W*vyl**r from Sj.!:
did not g** to New York, but w* n: i«

Louis, and fr**m then* eittne to rhi/nj*
"Tim mines cun Is* tir**! i fflirr

Morro rustle, (’ulmr.as or tin \..i\yjiA
nnd it wmihl Imve 1hs*ii ini|H-»il<l*
anyone «»tlier than a SpauUh <*tfi<yf
lliiv** l(a*l acc**ss to .them. N< •«>:.«• l
Weyler ami his agents knew wl,ir**ti
wen* *ir where the firing gjillcri*- »

loeuled."

TO RAISE FUNDS.

Coniniittcc Agrees Upon a Han
War Revenue.

'The Ways nnd - Means
agreed fijHTii a plan for raisfifg
eii.se uf j:i*4**l. to **at y 011 war w-ithJ'ff
'The plan will raise more than
lolditionul re.vmmo an pually, :ni<! i<j
distributed:

An ndditionnl taxon lieer nt' .**1 .1 ̂
re!,4*Kiiinat«**I to yield $35.'|***m «mi; n i»i“

stamp' tax, *>n the lines *; tl ' bv
IMKI. estimated to yield $3l',l,iHl.l
duty «if 3 <*ents a p**un*l on .• '!*•*.:::!

cents a poum! on ten. ami a like ;ai:'®
of inteT'iml^nx <111 si »eks «*f * 'ff**'
on )mn*l in tin* Unite«l Siai*-. «'>•:»»»
to yield .'C2S.'HHI.(KK1; uiMitioaal b",,3:
haeeo, **\p«M te*l t*» yield .<15.'«’".",,t-

T h** eonimiit* ** ills** ugre***l t"

the issuing «*f $5(NUkM»,)Mki U'li'b.

homls are t«* Ik* offered for sale at ajl
offices in tin* United States in atii"*'I;ti'
$.>» ea. h, milking a great popalar 1 1*

1h> nhsorlted by the p«*«*ph'. •
TY» ti*I»* over emergencies, tbi* Si

of tin* Treasury will Ik* ant irizc! t" f
sue tr' asury eertifientes. These
cates or d«‘l»*ntures nr«* t'» I*** t'*''
pay running exj **iim*s when th** rev*-
do not t fleet tin* **xp(*n*lituf*s. 11:>"*'

pnrations are distinctly war tacastir^
wbuhl Ik* put in operation < idy slu't^
occur.

FORTY-ElGHt VESSELS B(
NearGovernment Has Expended

HO, OOO, (MR) in This Direction.

Since the war prepurati*>mi $
forty-eight vessels of all type* ,-H

have been a«h!e<l t*» tlt«* nav;1.!
They range Prom tiny hnrlM'r _

iHMlo-lsiats t«» the fast cruisers
leans and Albany, ami iii'in'"' | 

yachts, ocean-going tugs, clIiT^*13
bulant*** ship, auxiliary « 1 ^
m*1k of the revenue-cutter scnL’1’* ,l ̂

lighthoUBe temlers, which have
been impressed. Of the loJiij >>uU>lyJ
vessels no\i' subject to the oiHlcrs M
Navy Department, a ismt thirty l..'r
ptirclms***! outright by the ̂
either at home or in Europe. t>11( I
about one-fifth of them are yet
tiou for Fcrvice v*jth the* regular
bcIb. The amount paid f-r ‘^^j*
baa not been Announced* but app^y.
Ir It it .understood tliftt uw IU .

chatted vowolii linm cost The
nearly $i»tU(Ki,(IOO. of which one-ff11™

paid f«*r the ships bought r^''

Wur Order Isaucd b.v
Beeretury Long Thnrsda.' ,l1''

Biicd the first wur «»rdcr. "
the eff**ct that the hurean • 1 ^
until further orders, sh*"t''l ^
inforniutiqp tonehing (h** ‘

vessels, etc A circular r , fot

all the clerks in the ^
<ting them to talk to outsider^ '

in for mat Ion to new§y«U*’r^>J-.

Aud npw Jf.i Qftftftdt
Gong rets*. Corbett iu aUty

as the poet soys, a thins ̂  '

Jaw forever.
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r.,i vrTKli !U.— (Coiilintied.)

..i u.lji./* Sl,,larK> HK !U> >,u^11a„ of “Huit it would l»e
"Tffl •!'!, uuittiT to find anyone Rullty of
“ 11 Stur. ri.no. Firnt there i« laek-
f/a kumvIHlRC of the fact that a crime
!“* Vu . ..... ......... There in nothin*h in this cjikc. IWSetor Stron* be-
•rth, a rrimehaa U*en commit ted-
A**iSi evi.lcnee. tT T!ppr«r* tO Tm*
’5"! j^ould >*e utterly iuipoaaihle to w
ffLh (iso fnet that Andrew Kellogg wna

,n ' ' • *« if ho, it would certainly

thnt

''<',,h,,u •vour ‘,art 10 (M",',HVor
^InuMi nnyom- with the infamy of mur, ..niy would you make a ridleuloiiH
fiil.ir.'. hut you would he liable to heavy

True. Sel!:ir«. true!" exclaimed Amoa.
-Hni tbi*tt. there ima la-en no crime com*
im,,l Why, there wan. on the part of

Mr* HpII"^' l»cr whi. no object. for
ihc 'iMinmi^i-n of a crime. My brother
„.,s jrrentlv attiiehed to hix wife, nor wan
k|,. 1,-ss n’ttnehei! to him. Be awoired,
.i.M-ldr. that yi ni have not Im*wu remlaa in'm A train 1 eay there ha* been no

nmit ted. Not for half I am
would 1 have ICIiia.r made nequalnt-

7 with \*»ur HiispieiouH. 1 fully appro-
nutf >oMr motives and eom-eru, and now

1.0 more alwut it. l^*t the matter
^Ip,., Fortret. that Hitch an unfortunate
j,!,.;, ,-\cr e lire red your head."
•Tlnit i' advice uUo," xahl the deter-

tiv. ••inilev- you are prepansl to oatub-
lidi the fact that Andrew KelloKUH death
w»* eitmwd by tin* adminiKl ration of jvii-

' 1 * - - , . , , , , . ,, __ j, >* — .

‘i Iwdieve it! I am satisfied of it! But
1 am utterly unable to demonstrate the
fart. I feel that 1 have performed a
yr(|v duty , and from henceforth my lips
(diali l„ i :id d on tlie WibJCKfl."

• |i is Ktur skid Amos gravely.
••l.i-l us co. Sellars," said the doctor, ris-

jni. tu his to t. "1, at least, have unbur-
dcuiii my mind."
-First ;u other t<Hldy,” said Amoa.
Fivetnituttes Inter the physician and de-

V,! vc | ;i»»i d out into the street. 'Hi roe
V h- u'v.iy their paths diverged. •
Hat unis tin* -matter, Sellars," said
fteiit.r. •'But nevertheless Andrew
Kri. lied from tin* effei'ts of a slow

m. lie was murdered, and
nion we have not beanl the last
Kellogg."

!*?«;:•

is nr

wivn 1;
. 
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umiMsi* t

FllAITHit IV.
tu»r Kellogg and Iter son de-
-'uirs on the morning of Au-
it Wns in answer to Julia's

• breakfast.

‘Well, 1M. careful. At lea it it will nhnn
your w$ t m * t.1.1 i< 1.. . . .. 1 lll,rPyu..r wit,; b„t H i, th„ u/;.

. ........ * f"r U*«l fnr did,
plans— if you only

"1 will |m. ready to full i„ win, mi

Ike'a i n. ’ 1,1 “ yt,ar or tw": Imt Would
.!..ft . '""'•‘•outside expVri..,in. (irst1

that awaited him In his father’s institu-
tion.

'The father thought it Is**! not to coerce
'ne young mod. He

TALK IN THE SENATE.
argued that if wild

""‘t »«• "own, It were hotter to hare
‘'•in sown .before,- Ridn*rt entered the

Lank.

...... . v., ..... ...

i.' you

habits i’ ....... goodna its. But I was about to w that if

" ill be all right o,,o of 'iheie'I.'y,'.'? V)m

‘" jour father and eultivate goodlisten

you have no engngi.mmt that will ,(r,
supiMise you bring Karl down* Jvn
you; show him

Tlie I .infer met them with nil the cor-
iniity .-f M « niglit Is'forej pr<»se|ited them

t" lu> •l.iutrliiers and son. and tin* party
were 'n Muted at the table in the spn-
vio’ts diniiic r<i"in.

A (• w hour'' rest had indecil nddejl to
Hie a’tno in-^s of the Widow Kellogg.
Tl.r >..inJ.« r Jo|e of her mourning garb,
I"" Hy .l.iit . uliunred the Is-nuty that had

I-' ! I.'m* l-unker the night before tifex-
iiu ij- ascended the stairs to his

t;ie\ iMviti:

“A !• n.urhaldy well-preserved woman
:* in\ - • in-law. Yes, she i* quite n
h .Mlt V !'•

Tb" -on and daughters of the hanker
pr • ’.'•1 their aunt by marriage in a spirit
liat at ottee gave evidence that they syin*
itlitzcd with her in her great affliction,

2:.<l their words of sympathy and condo-
Lrouglit tears to thevy«*« of KUuor

K< II igg.

S- creat was her cimdioti when speak-
iuc ui tlioJast days and death of her late
!.>l ad that she heentm* almost hysteri-

! it was with evident diinmlty

1 , . , around and call in the
hunk before the ip»on hour"
"Certainly I will, father."

“Well, good-by," and Mr. Kellogg hast
ilj ascended to the floor shove

i..r!h|ett°t,U,r ,,“'‘n‘u^f ,l"' family en-

whei ifV’r .!'’ 'rhr ,l"-v 'v,‘r<*
••14 e I,V‘:U°W; ‘‘e^iouided the stairs.W, exclaimed Klinor Kellogg, -there

is a. matter that Mind nCftHj rr.rgoitoh;"
“",1 ,‘1"' ... ..... ...... ........ vtr he
the outer door,

"Mr. Kelloggr7
es, my dear iitnduiii."

‘Hi, perhaps I should not ask it, hut—"
‘Speak out, madam; have no fear. Any-

thing that I can do for you will lK* done
with pleasure."

•‘Von know, my dear brother, if so 1

may he permitted to call, you -for no
hrothei* cotild hate received a sister more
kindly than you have received me— that
Furl lias Hot an acqunintauee in the West.
He is 11 good tK>y. and my heart is hotind
up in him. If you would kindly introduce
him and speak of i«ui as your nephew, in.
"lead qf as your brother's stejisoii, 1 etm
see that it Would he greatly tu his adv.u,
tacf, he Would meet with more eoiisidcra
tion from thoM- with whom lie comes in
contact."

The hanker smiled.
"Slie knows more of the world than I

surmised/* he thought. fl '

"M.^t certainly," he said. "Yon shall
!*• my loved sister— Karl, my nephew."
“‘•"‘I bless you. my dear lirother!" werw

the words that fell from the widow’s lips
as she raised her handkerchief to her eyes.

'I he sympathetic hanker plaeisl one ami
around her waist, imprinted a kiss on her
fair brow, and with the words. •*(’lieer
up. my dear sister, you are with thosi
who will lore you ivhd Ktimotli yrdlf pafli-
way," hastened away.
A peculiar smile passed over the fea

tures .of the widow as she lowered the
handkerchief from her face. No tears
were in her jet black eyes rather a lo
that K(*cii)cd to saj', "Score one.for Klinor
Kellogg."

As for the hanker— his fa<s' was certain-
ly somewhat tiushed as he passed out of
the gate, and he mused Huts:
"I alii surprised at myself. Not for a

thousand dollars would 1 ha\o Thalia
know of the kiss that 1 imprinted <01 tin
widow's brow tin, or the girls. Pshaw! it
was hut a brother's kiss, and s<> will my
sister-in-law regard it.

"My! hut she is charming. SI. must
he sis good sitol pure also, as she is attrsu
live. 1 am truly glad that she came iut
our lives and think Thalia will like her.
I shall soon become better' acquainted
with my brother's widow.'
The hanker would of a truth.

Unojigu ()f thnt day was not the pala-
•"I nfy it has since become, but a goodlv
towu/of Some sixty thousand inhabitants,
it* packing houses were not the marn-
"mth structures «.f to-day. The elevators
W«;re but pigmies eoinpared with the tow-
'•ring ones that now loom-' up on every
hand. Its Board of Trade-well, n mit-
‘d down town hall, with u free lunch and
barroom attachment.

i his was the place where Robert had
been dealing in ftfrures-a place his fath-
er had heard and rend of, yet never enter-
• d. though he had foreseen that ultima te-
.' it would grow into gigantic proportions.
As we have staled, the contrast between

Robert Kellogg and Karl was marked.
Karl was vt'ry nearly of Robert's height,
hut less compactly built. He was, as has
Ih-iic indicated, of n dark complexion,
black hair, mustache Mini eves mid sin.ill
hands and fm. TTK~wn.s much quicker
than Itolicrt in his movements and of a
'cry different tempontlnput.

ltolakrt was impulsive, and on the im-
pulse of the moment would commit an net
"t which he would afterwards repent.
Karl made no moves without considera-
tion he must reason the matter out be-
fore acting.

Robert s companions could influence
him against his better judgment. But
one person in the world could' influence
Karl, and that one was his mother.
• How safe should that young man Is1

w ho could only be influenced by a loving
mother!

In that his hair and eyes were black,
his hands and feet smsll, his tempera men t
cool and calculating, Karl re* fu bled his
ntothci*. there the resemblance ceased; for
he neither had the madam's rhntr and lily-
white, complexion, nor did hi.x features
in any way resemble hers. Indeed, as the
.young tnnu passed from thediouse, Laura
had remarked to her sister:
"What n ehur thing young man Karl is;

but he certainly bears little resemblance
lo liLs mother, save in his hair and eyes."
"I presume," said Janette, "he more

resembles his father." _
"Yes, " said the madam, "he Is the very

image of what his f*ther was at his age."
At this moment .iftlia entered the hMun.
"Miss Laura." fdic said, "de missus say

sle- ready to receive her Ktweriitduw if
you will 'eompany her to her room. She
>ay for you to come; tod. Miss Janette.
She ain't M-ed you dis mornin’."
"I had no thought that uiauima was

awake, Julia," said Janette. "Let us go
at tuiee."

"Bless yo* soul! You mammy had her
hreakftis long ago."

The willow and the two girls left tin
parlor and passed uj stairs.
Julia stood in the ha!l an«}/ watched

them until they had disappeared, after
w hich, with, a shake of her head, she re-
marked. as she started for the kitchen:
*1 elan* to goodness, dat widder has

captured de whole business."
• To be continued.)

CUBA'S FREEDOM THE SUBJECT
* OF A HOT DEBATE.

Some IMcml for Pe.icr, While Other*
Urge Vengeance on Spain, and De-
clare It Ih Time to, l-(,d ‘he Conflict
on the Inland.

Cl I A ITER V.
The two voting then remained seated

in the parlor for perhaps a half hour after
Mr. Kellogg had taken his departure, am
Karl, who, hy the way, was indeed a
young man 01 tine iippcnrmo strove to
make a favorable impression on his new-
found cousins.
The young nirtn’s cottvet^dflimnl powers

w ere of it superior order. He had the hap-
py faculty of adapting himself t" any and
all surroundings; nor v as it long before he
found himself chatting with the presump-
tive heirs of the banker's wealth with till
the equanimity of an old acquaintance.
The contrast between tin so two young

men was marked. Robert Kellogg had
passed his tw only second year, lie was
fully six feet in height, of light complex-
ion. with eyes that very chicly resembled
hi* father*— being a deep blue, His hair
and mustache were auburn, iind his fea-
tures w 1 re somewhat prominent : w hile his

tint tie- two sympathizing girls were ert- hands and feet were of goodly proportions,
iVti-i 1 . ri sture her to a eoinlitioiHifTqtuT p|S(. |„. would not have been a Kellogg.
M'l '! »t would enable her tu remain
feud al the table.
"11 -li mast have loved Fnele An-

th .light Isith Laura and JatteMc,
k ku^.cr's daughters.

•'1} :< :tr madam. ” said Mr. Kellogg,
b :!• rth you must look ahead to what

D j. •« in the future before you. I wouldb! j-.ti forget Andrew, and know
'••‘it i' v, odd be impossible for you to do

b't* v rmtvt all follow him one day—
11 e aji dufj to got what comfort we can

t btc. v., dwell not on the past. It
l•l^'t •! i iuh-avor to, in a measure,
"’•Hi-iuj, ,« from your memory. My
• eiL-kt rs | ;iin 'lire, will strive to render

, - Tf. w’ bematli our roof a uot-un-
li.iplij: ..1 1-.”

'di. i « ;• ve me. aunt." exclaimed th •

j-11! ' '• l-aura. "we shall love you denr-
Sl‘ '  ’• not. ,1a net tier'

1 / in v . ,. wc^shall/.'.said Janet te:. "if

• w.!l be any consolation - ”

, " • • PS. W it lion t yiir tote
1 ' > be little oliarni left for which
b’ '•"Mi. i;e •,„

i - t r i\\ "
existence that has seen
11 id the widow gla tiring

1 « wr large, luminous eyes tendcrlv at
ladles. "1 shall live but in

• ’’Mil. :it: ............. ..... . ’M ( . > "• w ill love mil ilium- she i*
,"/ ' • '•'•kind ami so gentle," said Ja-
‘•'•tlc.

" uld not. be otherw ise, my dear,
.v-m lifother. 1 am sure 1 shall^ m.v whole heart."

|.n,,„ • b{,|ieiit. sufteriug tnamiun /' said,

l'.— ,s,1c has, been an invalid so

"Inst

The young man Jmd luom-unt .uX school
for over two years. UK father had
thought to give him a year of 1 •i>mv be-
fore requesting him to take a position Su
hi* bank.
Leisure, at least I"" niucli of it. is not

always the be.-t thing in the world for a
voting man on the threshold of life. It
certainly was not for Robert Kellogg.

A’ number of liK old schoolmates resid-
ed in Chicago. They had worked hard
for years or thought they iind to a -

quire an education, and now that, a re-
spite had come, they determined to have
a good time.
They had started in with a. grand three

o'clock dinner at a famous Clark street
restaurant of that day, and that night
Rfdiert failed to make hi* appearance at
his father's residence.
Strangely, when he awoke next morn-

ing. he found himself with two of his eom-
panioiis in a room of a down town hotel,
and siiflVnt.g fronntn intense headache.

His eomi anions were in a similar eondl-

tio„. and one of them stated that he had
n lw a y s understood that the hair .of the
dog was good for the bite; consequently
another bottle of wine was ordered, nifd
it whs A hive UUg. lllit »

v,„ . ' ,/ ,"v 'hii'gliters, you must present
ll'lr! ''' mother. I forest*1 that

^ "'J 'e iLgreu i comfort to eaeli oth-
I • 1 “wKf-1-TTrtriT and k ie her a moment

•  Ho- |,Ulk.
^i*:;/’-, '"'‘‘tinted Mr. Kellogg to his

>‘‘•1 acn.nipanied him into the
lifiU.

AVl ^ 'V Uil1 Di-day V"
lliiL.tv|| V. . ‘h'armg a little
llu  jijartic*. father. 1 w III lit' nlmut1 unless t estli »1«L

• y’. ̂ rT"r •Vu".”
u ^ [, lias n Buord of Trade. H
ilu. Il,,u 1 h"1 il wall grow .with

' p"r "'e eity. Rut yott Want
’ll, ere ' , r Bt.nrd pf Trade, sou.1
v. I, | ''‘•" I ci s tlu re w ho will ikvee
Itir**. L ' Relieve it, dealing in fu-
Hu f like gambling. Still.
•'If ""‘I must art for yourself.v

fain a i,'r, ' ,n,‘* ‘'"‘her, they will not
v'ry !u“‘/ bank neeouut is not

^eindyj./*

slept again is-lieath the paternal roof.
Of course he wn* repi-ntant and would

jo ver do the like again. He devoted-
ly 'attached to the other members of the
family, particularly so to his mother; hut
pev» tiieless lie soon b'H. a seeond time,
frein grace that, at bast, is what the
voting men of that day termed it imbib-
ing too much of the ardent, alter having
sectniukly abandoned it'.
Robert soon iNvanie a tippler not a

drunkard ,1, the . mamoi: aeeeptaine gf tj»c
tc’-iu. tboogb oecaalifliully ill! woiihl un
dnuhtcdlv have found it difliettlt to fol-
low verv closely ti eliaik mark drawn nn
a floor iuu3|gul<i rly if the mark was
straight and ixtcmhd file full length ot

tjie roonu t -n
Fie find in ' el* C • bi.'-wn to

1 1 is* hmiio tinder the inti. tenee 'ol liqtmr
buV m-vertMss the banker lj:ld watched
jjf.iv— rdn«*rdv;‘" He reali/cd iB.tt.-hish*1/
was- a diM •|»l» k’uud. TOrnfi?

..... > r ....... — . t ____ i.i,, « tu •! list R ere •.» ii-m :

•sjiuid -cl. sc to hrieg him nraj
the hal'it was eontirine«l.
The wildnos of the young man. as the

father termed it. had precluded h«* Kang
called to a ffosithm in the bank Mr. Kel
|„gg had. ilidtHMl, talked w.tl. I.tm on t o*

subject , but Robert had ileeided that "•
uiu.1 more of the out.itlo worl.I l«'foro
Lofluing Unwel to the unceasing diifios

A Specimen Londaii Fog. ••
\Ye have had some line fogs -If one

may call them so -this winter, hut no
champion fogs, not to he beaten exe *pt
bv one another, stteh as we had In towq
ten years ago. They were so tlilek that
op.* literally ••bnbl not s;*e one’s hand. I
reinemlH:r being asked by an old friend
and neighbor to make one of a dinner
I arty one night, because thirteen p.*o;>i ‘
would he there and his wife was super-
stitions. When I nnelied his house,
wit!) some ditiictilty. though it was hut
teiotoors aw'a.v* I found nobody there
bur onf host and hostess. 'One eunple
dropped In an hour late, and .begged lot
beds rather than venture home ag.iia.
.Tit is was a common o.-etirreuee. Some
folks 1 know were dining in Rnss»d|
square that night, and. after taking
leave, drove t lire.* times around the
square, and had to rohiriHo their hoxi >
for a shelter lor the niglit. No one who
has nor oximrietiecd it ran have iu.y

notiej nf fin- ‘'thick darkness" that t*
prmliii'ed by a London fog; it is a palpi-
ble night. It offered on one oeension i’»
example of human seilislutcss whieh I
b. Hcvc t.. be imp.i’alhded; a frl« r I of
usine was walking witii a c .mp.innci
behind an old eotiple who had ;i lan-
tern; it was of gn at assistance to them,
till they heard a female vojee indig
nattily exclaim. "‘'I .irlcs. hide the lat;-
tern, tiiere are some people behind ns
aetually making use of our light."
w hereupon till was darkness.

It was etirlon.- that in what was call-
ed the great fog of 17s."., vMien all Kit-
rop thought life 1 ltd of the world had
come. London was by no means the
. liicf sufferer. It was imt a winter fog
at all. but a dry fog. It appeared lirst
a; (’opeiiltagi it • on May reai-hed

Dijon on June ; I. Ifaly on the bithrand

tlJCJM'h* to- SloeUholm and Moscow.
James I’ayn. in New York Independent.

Proceedings in Upper House.
The action of the House of Representa-

tives Wednesday in adopting its declara-
tion upon the liispuno-Aiucrican situa-
tion, made the Senate Thursday the storm
center of the war elements. The galleries
were packed and thousands were turned
away. By unanimous consent, at the
request of Senator Davis, vhuirtuuu of
the Foreign Relations Committee, the res-
olution as reputed by the Foreign Rela-
tions Committee was laid before the Sen-
ate and debate began.
JUi*
estiiig, although there were some spicy
dialogues and two or three • dramatic
scenes. An attack was ihadu U|M»h the
President hy Mr. Turner of Washington,
which was very bitter in tone. He d«*-.

scribed the poliey of Mr. McKinley on the
Cuban question as •‘effervescent and iri-
desiviit promises accompanied by 11 mys-
terious reserve, that was awe inspiring."
During the progress of the debate there
was a large attendance and a number of
chairs were brought ia to accommodate
a mtudwr of Representatives who came to
hea r the Kpeeches.
Senator Hour replied to Mr. Turner.

He spoke in a low tone of voice, with
great earnestness and solemnity, and ev-
ery word ho uttered was distinctly,, heard
by every (mtsoii In the chandler. Mrs
Hoar recite*! many Incidents in our earlier
history that b<*sr directly il]sm the pres-
ent situation, and urged the Senate “to
practice that self-nutralnt which is Uion*
sutHiine than to yield to a temp**st uf'ex-

cltenient and Indignation." N<* one felt
more deeply the awful horrors of the
Maine, no one was more jealous of the
national honor than he, no one feared war
less; lint l:c pleaded with his colleagues
not to plunge the country into iiostilit lea
without being certain they were on the
right side. He defended the President
with eloquent zeal.
Senator ( J ray, a Democrat, made an

earnest : peerh in defense of a Republican
Pfsideitt. Senator Fairbanks of Indiana
also spoke. The Cuban resolutions, how-
ever, were not a party question in the
Senate. Both the flepublieans and the
Democrats- wvro very sharply divided.
Among the im -t earnest supporters of the
President were Mc.-xrs. Cnffery, Faulk-
ner, (ionmui, ‘liny and other Democrats,
while the most radical sympathizers of
the insurgents were found on the Republi-
can side Messrs. Chandler, Thurston,
Proctor, Foraker and Mas«>u.
Dufing Fcnntor Fairbanks* speech Mr.

Davis, the chairman of that committee,
made repeated efforts to reach un agree-
ment for an adjournment, and after Sen-
ator Fairbanks had concluded Senator
Davis moved that the Senate adjourn un-
til 10 o'clock Friday, and ms»n tlmf mo-
tion the test of the strength of forces
came. • The roll call showed it to he dc-
fcittedjby two majority, the vote being ."2
in the negative and Mo in the nllirmatn c.

Senator Culioin took the floor, hut yield-
ed to Mr. Davis to \*uow his efforts to
reach an iiudcrstuudiog limiting debate.
This precipitated a scenK The Senators
forgot their dignity, and faocccdod in an
intorinal way to disistss thV proi»osltion.
They crowded in the main ai>»le ih front of
the Vice-President in healed discussion,
and for a w htle it . as fear/tl the disgraee-
ful scenes in tin- House \N ««bji*sday would
he repeated. Mr. ‘ ’ockrelKjjleaded with
Mr. Davis tor a motion to adjourn, leav-
ing the Senate t«*-set an hour for the tinal
vote at Friduy’s session. Senator Carter
opposed deliberation 1 ml demanded ue-
lion. He said twenty-thrci1* Senators had
aniiomiced tlu-r intention to make
speeel es, and yet every one knew not a
vote on the floor would be changed should
the debate continue for a week. Ur was
lilsTally applauded, and w hen .the gal-
leries wire censured by the Vice-Presi-
dent Senator IVuus of Alabama took up
their defense and elnimed they voiced the
sentiment of the American people., The
applause, he said, commenced on the floor,
and Mr. Mason, with apparent satisfac-
tion, iiiuirntiTecd that Ire had sinrted It.
Due of the great speeches of the dav

was delivered late in tin* afternoon by
David Turpie, Democratic Senator from I
Indiana, u ho is generally regarded as one |

of the ablest Jawyefs fn the I nited States, j

Mr. Turpie, in a speech of less than thirty 1

minutes, attempted to demonstrate that !

if this ( •overuuieut intervened in the ‘hi.- j
ban situation without prat recognizing !
the independence of the insurgent repub- ;

lie it would thereby beeoine liable for ike j

Spattish-Fuban war debt, amounting to (about m.
After a six-hour ‘cssion the Senate ad

jotirued with the uban question unset
tied, 'and no arrangement made for tak
ing a vote.

language should be so plain; he said, that
no one could fail to understand its mean-
ing. The whole world a week ago Indiev-
ed this Government would take such a
step. - The belief had since been spread
that we jntend to put upon the Cubans ob-
ligations they coifliT not and would not as-
sume. 1 Mr. Berry said that after he heard
Senator Proctor’s Kpeoeh on Culm, h«
• Berry) remarked to Mr.‘ Vest of Mis-
souri : “That speech means war." Mr.
Berry added that the Proctor speech
touched the hearts of the American peo-
ple from one end of the land to the other.
"If we fail to res|H>nd,” he continued, "we
will Is* regarded sis sneaks and cowards.’’
The speceh of Senator Berry was ap-

plauded. which moved Senator Cockrell
to demand silence from the galleries and
an enforcement of rules. Accordingly the
presiding oflleer impressively in for mill the
immense concourse of people present that
they would InLve to observe the dignity, of
the Senate or the galleries would be clear-
ed.

Senator Daniel of Virginia followed Mr.
Berry. Mr. Daniel said that he had been
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war seemed now at hand. "We stand up-
on tlie edge of war. This nation is one
with tlie sword in its hand, and if the
won! that now hesitates iifion the lips ‘>0
spoken and the command ‘Forward’ be
given, upon some proud day the Stars and
Stripes w ill Is* waving over Morro Castle
and Cabanas prison."
Mr. Daniel said he was content neither

with the House resolution nor with the
Senate committee's resolution, and served
what he termed a warning to the country
thnt if the resolutions re|*>rted hy the
Foreign Relations Committee were
"adopted" it would mean that American
guns would he turned in the faces of Max-
imo (iomeii and Ids liberty-loving follow-
ers. Senator Daniel's spevrti whs a bitter
arraignment of the President. He o|S*nly
charged that the President meant to nap
the force* of tin* army and navy to Sup-
press the insur*;ents.
The sharp criticism of the President's

actum and message indm ed a heated col-
loquy 1h-twim*}i netiHtprs Daniel and Gray.
Henator Gray said the insinuation was
false and that the Senator from Virginia
• Daniel) was the only one in the I 'll! ted

Stati-s who would dare to make such a
charge against tfao President1. A aensa-
tion followed this charge. Senator Dan!*‘l
proceeded in a sehs.utiottal. nut n tier. He
said: “I speak plainly. We do not speak
Spanish in this chuinD’r and then stab our
brother under the fifth rib. I am glad Fo
get into the open air of the discussion per-
mittisl in it free I'buniry."

There was great indignation among rad-
ical Senators who were convinced thnt
war was inevitable at the lack of vigor
in the resolutions passed by the House,
and particuhirly in the omission of the
elnits • compelling Spain to at once with-
draw from Cuba.

A Modest .Han.
There passed away in .Massachusetts

one day recently a man who was at
one time the linn f riend <»!' such men as
Wotoaor. Douglas. Liin qlih ..whi) pn1-
siilcd at 'he famous eonvention of isdt)

av hi eh nominated the ^'•''».vrtlJ
dent; who wasealbd to Uaslungton 1:1
the time of tlie • •liniry's greatest need;

whose opinions \ ere sought by Inen of
influence in whatever crisis faced them.
George Ashmmi was one of the ni"M

inodesT of men. When he was clioseu
10 preside over tlie convention of 1 •;•)

In

field with the committee to notify Mr.
Lim oln and it was >b irtly after tii it
thaf he received I'nnfTTIte 1 h'csfdeli fTl
h ! ter Hiat became famous and which
said: "It seems as if the question
whet her my lirst name is Abraham or
vbram "HI iu-V‘,i' l'** it i< Abra-

:,i. | if tlie letter of acceptance is

not yet PL H.XQU tlllllH HU lliili!
niv signature thereto printiHl ‘Abraliam

him: "W/henever anything goinl
comes into this house we always think
of Mr. Ashmun. A- tixh came np the
Potomac last evening higher than Is
ustiai for his species to venture. \ViH
you be so kind as to join Mr. - and
in> self at •*» o'clock to-day to taste him /

— Phllailt Iphla Press. • .

UPHOLDS THE MINE THEORY.

War Speech by Cullmu.
The Semite met sit !•» o'elogU Friday,

und it was unmmiiced that uu adjourn-
ment would not be taken until n vote had
been reached on theOibun question, De-
hpite tin1 lowering elouds w!iidi threat-
ened to iHUirotit their suspended torrents
at any moment, and despite, too, the un-

icries were thronged when the Vice-Presi-
q.'in s cavel fell. At the suggestion of
Mr. Dti-visThe urdtnary na •ruing busiie >s
was set aside and the Foreign Relations
Committee Cuban resolutions were laid
before the Semfle.
Seii.-udr Culiom of Illinois was the first

speal r. In referrin ; t«» Spain's appeal
to the Kuropean powi-rs he said:

"Spitiu. in her appeal *«» the Kuropean

Lee Believes * panlMh Officials H!cw lip
the llntllesh-.)) Maine.

The testimony taken hefow the Senate
Comiuitteo on Foreign Relations in con-
nection with tlie investigation into the rc-

-hi lions IxU ween the Fnited States and Culm
was made public Thursday. It constitutes
a ls»ok of about ‘5.*V0 pages and inclr.des not
only the testinnmy taken since tlie disas-
ter to the Maine hut also much that was
taken before and running back for a year
or more.
The statement whieh contains the

greatest current interest is that made by
Consul General Lee, on the 12th instant.
In thitj, statement Gen. Leo said that he
w'uxJnformod on good authority that the
Spaniards had placed two rows of torpe-
does just at the mouth of tin* Havana
hnrlNir by Morro Castle within the last
two months, < c subsequent to the Maine
disaster, and that the switchboard is in
a robin in tin* castle, lie said, however,
that In* had no in format ion -of the placing
of any torjM*diH*s liefore the Mfi’iue waS
destroyed, and none in regard to the pur-
chase abroad by the Sfuinish authoritios.
"Have you any region to suppose that

the harbor was mined liefore the-hlowing
tqiof the Maine V" asked Senator Frye.
"No, sir; 1 had no reason to suspect

anything of that sort up to that time."
lb* then went on to say that Gen. Wey-
b-r's letter to Santos Guzman had led
him to believe that mines might have
Itccn placed there previous to the Maine
incident, und he said that this supposition
was strengthened hy a telegram from
C< n. \\V> b-r of which he bad r- .gnizam e.
I'pou the whole lie thought tin* Wcy.ler
letter 'tin* Laine letter) was a correct
copy of the genuine letter.
Tlie telegram to which he referred was

addressed to Kvn Canel, a noted Spanish
woman and an admirer of Weyler's. and
to Senor Guzman, und it read as follows:
"Grave eircitmstalices cause tin* to ask

\ on to destroy the last leJt»4' of Fob. 12."
Gen. Lei* said that this telegram hail

never before been puhiished and lie found
in it strong confirmatory evidence of the
genuineness of the Wcyler letter.
With reference to the responsibility fop

tin* destruction of the Maine.. Gen. Lee
said: "1 am satisfied tin* explosion was
from the outside. I raided tin* state de-
partment a few days after the Imard as-
sembled that it was almost certain that
the explosion was from the exterior. I
have always hail an idea nlmut tin* Maine
that, of course, it was not blown up by
any private •individual or hy any private
citizen, hut it was blown up by some of
the otlbers who had charge of tliu-tuines
and cleetr-icul wires a ml uuqmdoos in-t-he
arsenal thejv, who thoroughly understood
their business, for it was done remarku
WVcTl " " ̂

consented only up condition linn appealed lo the ‘divine right of
Governor Trask w-buld accompany him. .......
Ml* and Mr. Trask Imtli went to Spring-

WEYLER'S LETTER,

‘‘Hutclicr'* Intimates What He Wdtild
Do to nu American Ship.

The letter referred to by CVuisul Gi *11 era I
Lee in his testimony 1* fore the Senate
Committee on Foreign Relations as show-

kin^.' lull A w^riiii a|.i";als to ih.- Uivin,. j ‘“f W*yl*‘r ;~>*»*|.v «*
of the peopje. W«* propose to doright of the people. We propose

our duty .to God and humanity, to lilierty
aa l < t:r-elvrs, hy saving lo Spain: 'lL>!d.
vnur lutinl ; vmt shttll tmt i'-V »>1 amsn ollKiUlB Hint cuu^
Jn.d liutiiauity in Cuba any longer.’ " The 7* ,!u‘, ,,,>aM,‘r* '«'*** ,hl* \>f

sneaker also said the hour for action was /• ""J "ritten to- "II:s
Kxcelleney Don Francisco de Ins Santos
Guzman" at Havana. The part pointed

•And if Spain.., shAiru^^ bfelEK s’!,'•

niartne mines in tin* ILrvima liffrlstf is as
follows! . ‘

about to strike, and that it was tin* duty
of the Senate to face the crisis boldly and

. iW
to rcs«*iit our action wlien im* fell her to

-witlulraw. wa* ahull nu! iuhffUiU.' t«* lake
e 1 net no 1 11 1 11 1 < ti .1 .vi.iin up the gauntlet and appeij to the god of
l-ia uibi Weinsier ntici* ttiTiit* imiiicsjmil in. JiJilgiHcm .iif

to juslif.V our eause.Vi- eonclttded Mr. Cn.l-
Inn
Mr, Berry of Arkansas was the pext

I .pcakrr. He said a great n sponSiliility
rested upon the President, and while lie
gfloubl I** supported in this crisis the Sen-
afbr himself helievetl the Senate should
go further and puss a resolution recog-
nizing the independence of Cuba. The

nizant of, the fact that submarine mines
had been hid in the harbor of Havana,
and that probably i: was tho explosion of
*jui* uf lia si* anislv ollieials tlmt ciLUis-

Lcmhou for April 24.
Golden Text. —"Forgive, and ye shall he

forgivi n. " Luke li: HT.
“A J/essoii on 1’orgiveness" is given us

for st ud \ this week. It i* found at Matt.
IK: 21-35. This h-sson on forgiveness
comes in close connection with the previ-
ous passage on humility (Matt. IK: 1-20).
It ls‘gan with a dispute among the disci-
ples ns to who should is* the greatest.
Jesus rebuked them hy culling to him a
child and admonishing them to licconie
like the child in humility. Then the pres-
ence bT ‘lie child suggested d W&raiug
ngainst leading astray weak ones. Any
sacrifice would Is* bettor than to cause
such a one to sin. So the soul of each
man is so infinitely worthy that great rare
is to Is* taken not to lead it into sin by
unforgiving conduct.

Kx planutor.v.
Peter’s question seems perfectly sincere.

It is just such a question as we might ask
to-day. Even on grounds of ordinary for-
lienranee and courtesy it is thought nec-
essary to forgive a few times, hut pa-
tience does not last forever. What should
we do next, asks Peter, when our refloated
forgiveness seems to do no good. AIkuK
where should we draw the line*'
Jesus replies, draw no line at all.

Whether the figure he gives is seventy
times seven, or seventy-seven times, the
meaning is simply that forgiveness is not
a mathematical quantity . to la* measured
out hy the yard. It is a sfflrit tlmt should
never grow weary or impatient.
The parable is a striking one ‘localise it

is *0 improbable from the htfinau point of
view that a servajit nuild ever owe Ilia
master s.* immense a sum as 10, •MX) tal-

ents • estimated at J21I,00<).(MM)|. This very
feature was calculated to arrest the atteh-
tioti itnd"W*t the disciples thinking on the
vu m ness of their debt to Gisl; a debt
which could never Is* discharged.
The servant’s promise to pay the whole 1

debt if his master would have patience
with him, was the utterance1 of a deeper-
ntc man. He knew well enough that such
s debt eietld never 1** paid, hut liopi*! to
arouse tin* pity of his master by showing
his good intentions.
The compassion of the master was not

half-hearted. Instead of forgiving a part
of the debt, ai:d obliging the debtor to
work out the r<*st by lifelong servitude/ he
forgave the whole. Though it is nowhere
hinted in the parable, we are led to sus-
pect that the great debt was partly the
result of tlse servant's dishonesty. (Cer-
tainly it could not have been contracted
by an ordinary loan. Perhaps the ser-
vant had used a confident in! |iosit!pu for
his own advantage, like so. many men in
modern times. Uur great debt to God is
in large part tin* outcome of our own mis-
deeds.
Tlie "hundred penci'" would amount to

Home .<17. A* compared /With the debt
which the servant had been forgiven, a
mere trifle. Notice the cruelty ud vio-
lence of the deinqud. "He laid hands on
!!iui and took him by tie- throat."
"DeiKered liim to the tormentors." It

was a coiifnioti practice in the Ivist to
ymploy torment for the purpose of ex-
tortinfc payment from reluctant debtors
who were supposed to have concealed
money or valuables. If the ungrateful
servant was to bo tortured until “he
should pay all that was due." the torture
would be indetinficly extended.' He could
nevi r pay. ,

"My heavenly Father": the . Father
could be stem when unrepented sin was
concerned. If men showed no genuine
desire for forgiveness, they should not
have it. There is 110 hint of a universal
forgiveness or universal salvation in this
passage.

Teaching Hints.
Forgiveness is one of tin* hardest du-

ties that we have. T; is a duty that i* set
liefot- us every day of our lives, in small
matters or in great. Few Christians ever
ivaeh the point where forgivniesa bu-
comes so habitual and almost involuntary,
that it mroTyeS p » *tT»tggle; An ii^asioa
of our rights noVir eeasea to awaken a
certain rekentinent tint must Ik* conquer-
ed. The close connection between Hu-
mility and forgiveness should U* nohsl.
.Tile man who thinks too much of himself
will find it harder' to forgive than the
humble man. It diust be sni l that the
average -etitiment Jbf the Christian world
Ini* mu yet leiielu*! a point where for-
giveness is genuinely esteemed as a chief
virtue. Forgiveness .q small hi juries is
of course -required by good manners'; but
a deep insult, a w rong to one's honor orto
il.e honor of one's nearest relatives or
friend*, is still accounted by perhaps the
majoriij of professed ‘’hristians unpar-
donable. The most that they will concede
is to refrain from revenge and from bit-
ter words. A iv for . genuine forgiveness^
froiif the heart, i: K detuned quite inipos-
sible. if net undesirable and immoral.
This fact merely shows. how far we are
from the Christianity of Christ. Who
call doubt that Jesus was subjected to
many of the verj' insults which we regard

rude jests* came to his* ears concerning
the most sacred inysteries of his birth and

ratjev/umr that Ills bw luotlipr did not
escaj e siandei*. which our nineteenth cen-
tury ethics counts worthy ».f mitliiiig less
genpje than the tDt .*p the pisPd'f Pro!
flirty <>ue t’ JiiM p , Im 1 iTbfi*v. t*ti G stj iiti incft

to-day really 1. •lievi that forgivetie.-s is to
Is* t.nlimited •ml m ceasing i.s that wt* are
renliy moral coward*; we- fear to be
thought lacking in courage unless we
show some outward resent motif towanls
t hose who slatu.’er "r deftaud tis and our
friends. Then ihcr reiuon i*. t !mt we do
i ui b...i uaiiy.e Tht: .of uur.

to God ___________ ____ •

*1.V the way, 1 have read these days
ihsl- tho Aimricans afe-p«»nderlog a 1 •«.><{-

• 1 htlihg "ne "TTTirTr war ships !•
city, linrlag my command in •’nba/lu y
dfil iiot even dare to dnam nlmui It.
They knew the terrible • punishau al
ihat ajMilted them. ..

1 had Ifavinnr iiartN>r well •fiTepuQsl
fer sueh an eqiergeuey. I rapidly fla^
isli.sl Hit* work that M'nrtlney. Pjini;>«»a
candessly abamlorird.

If the liiKiilt Is made I hope that Ihrr^
will b«* u Spanish hand to pmiiiffi it ua
terribly m U deyerves.

Next Lessor,
Matt. 21: (MR.

Tlie Triqnipltal-Kittry.

Pia%ing Ilelt r Ilian \\ ori y ing.
Tfiefi* i*- not imiel\ g::.u in thinking

a.lumi ..... i.lio 1 hingsi avcr wUlch <>iie eau
Kn ve no control. It Is ’tetter to leave

tli^m pmyeri'n.Ry yvRh Gt*d. Tlie mail
Jvho tries to think of sueh things wor-
ld s. He is worried about his health,
ami about the weather, ami about his
fa Util. v. and nlmut the wickedness of
the world; until lie has learned J he les-
son of prayer: Then he dot's flu* best
he can each day and leaves the rest
with God —Sunday School Times.
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has growu luto a itrong aud prosper-
ous society of twenty seven active
worker*; no children, no gentlemen
includ i in the number. They have
labored earnestly fty* the good of
the church, and the Lord has
abundantly blessed their efforts. They
have taken in $106 in th^two yearn,
nearly all of which has been u^ed tor

church repairs. They wish to extend

their heart felt thanks to all who have

so kindly assisted them in once more

refurnishing the church, and moet
especially do they thank Mr. Idghl.

hall tor his generosity. •God loves the

cheerful giver. .

LIMA.

i William K Stocking returned home
from Lansing last Friday.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Samp
Wednesday, April 12, a son.

Ceorge Wagner was quite seiiously

injured in a runaway last Friday.

Uev. Crozier of Sylvan called on Mr.

and Mrs. Leorge Perry, Wednesday

last.

Mrs. Squire Covert is not improving

in health as as rapidly as her friends

wish*

Mr. and Mrs, Warren Cushman
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Eraetus White ot Ann
Arbor are visiting friends in this

vicinity*

Ai l Guerin, Stell Guerin and Bertha

Spencer took a spin on their bikes to

Ann Arbor, last Saturday.

UNADILLA-

Geo. Seigrist now rides in a new top

buggy.

Bert Hadley of Waterloo made his
parents a call Sunday.

II. S. Barton delivered some fine
nursery stock in Gregory last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ueop ke have a

baby girl which arrived one day last

week.

.lames Gibney who ha* suffered from

a stroke of paralysis the past month

dietl Monday morning. The funeral
was held at Pinckney, Wednesday at

10 o’clock. '

Eugene M. Joslyn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Joelyu of this place, died

at his home in Saginaw, on April 5.
after an illness of forty-five days, aged

49 years. Mr. Joslyn was a lawyer by

profession and the Saginaw County »

Bar Association pni.l a gran,l tribute j Seit, ,r., t-- far r^o er.• trorn his recent severe illness as to be
to ih memory M ! able to work aga,in. He will work tor

On Monday, March 11, * ; r i iunm Pierce ihe comil g summer,
and Mrs. W. S. Livermore of this place i •
celebrated tbeir golden wedding am,,- " unw on tbe ground to th .
versary. There were a number of reia- ̂ aUty U . 0. ... a . onr.sb, ,g ond -

lives and and friends present, and all iron, hard winds and ahnos cons an
made merry. The same china tea set j bright days have so dnedo. e s •

tha, was used a. .be wedding fifty face of .he ground as to InjH™ >h*
year, before was used on this occasion. I'bud to cons.de.able extent. Ult. 1

Tliere were h number beautiful pres-
sent? left with, this estimable couple as

reminders of the occasion. Kev. W . J

Juat Ilia Park.

“I’ll pay no more.” shouted Gimbly
when tbe insurauce ageut calle<l on
him “No more accident policy for me.
hot ’er lafwe. It’s ju.-t the same ma burn-
lug money for me. No use in arguin or
iollviu now. 1 »u d.me donatio. I
wouldn’t give a dollar on the million
to be insured against accident.
“What’s the matter, man? Our com-

pttuy’s good as gold
“I don’t care whether it is or nok

I’m accident pns.f. \Shtn 1 was leumiu
to ride mv bicycle. 1 fell off 200 times
bv actual count and l ever as much as
sprained a finger. 1 was iu a runaway
where four other people were all jammed
up. and 1 didn’t have a sc ratch. Two
mouths ago I was iu that railroad
wreck, aud every living soul in tbd car
but invself was hurt, — Lifill oflLjhe
street car this morning, dropped through
the open cellar door when 1 went home
to lunch and was standing right beside
my stable man when a berse kicked
him cleawtrross the bam. aud I’m just
as sound as the clay 1 took out that pol-
icy. That’s just my infernal lock. Not
another dollar w ill you get out of me. ”

Liver IIIsThAT BEAUTY
Like 'biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, ewwjk
nation sour stonsacli. Indigestion are promt tl)S* Hood s Pills Tbe) do their work

Hood’s
easily and thoroughly. b-t| I a
IL-st after dinner pills. III S
26 cents. All druggists.  ..Mass
Prepared hy C 1. Hood A Co., n»well. Mass.
Tbe on** Pil» to take with Hood s Sarsaivanlla.

Hurkleu'a Aroloa S»lT«.

The best salve In the world for cuts
onuses, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
-qoirsr tetter,- chapped ban- chllhlAlltf.
corns, ami all skin eruptlo^, and ihisI-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Brice, 2*»c per box
forsale bv Glazier A Stitnson Druggists

'Other dollar w.ll you ge, cu. u. guanll,re“

with a twisted back incurred by tossing
tbe baby in the nir.- Detroit Free Press.

(ilaju. Mirror* of th* Anrlent*. strolii,.

AI. Bert helot has from time to time
unearthed a vast amount of valuable in-
formation respecting the chemistry aud
technology of tbe ancient*. His latest
researches have reference to some glass
mirrors found ut-ar Rheims aud which
date from the third aud fburth cen-
turies. Tbe glass was coated with a me-
tallic substance ami also with a layer of
whitish material. The metal proved to
be lead, with no trace of gold, silver,
copper, tin, antimony or mercury, bpr
was there any organic substance pres-
ent, showing that no extraneous mate-

rial was us*?d to cement the lead to the
gla«i Tbe mirrors appeared to have
been cut from hoUow blown glass
globes, aud it is possible that before
being cut the molten lead had lieeu
poured into the interior, adhering to
the previously warmed glass. The whit-
ish layer consisted of lead carbonate aud
lead oxide formed by the oxidation of
the lead coating and calcium carbonate,
which had been deposited from tbe wa-
ter of the district iu which the mirror*
were found. — Industries aud Iron.

^u^'arjnSeto Marlin
ji t J ^‘en ami I n •

Midi., by Ulazler A Mini sou ana Ur- H-- • Am

1. largely » <«»• of hit lUneai. A prelly h«( for one won,,, )(
an uyly Imi for (mother. We etmly the effect ol a hat on
lace on your genentl «pi>»r*nce end make our .iiggest|on,

accordingly. M»ny Hi'*8 hRU 0' 01,r ml<'t "P^'elly for

onr cuatotnere, are more becoming, ami therefore more .tyim,

looking, than our lineal pattern hale. . What we aell mint b.
rlglil mIm I.izzie Derek of Detroit, a Aral claas trimmer 1. j,
our employ and will aael.l you with many .nggeallom,.

Ids. J. w. SCHENK.

HMYOU SEEN IT?
That $22 Team Harness Complete

at C. Steinbach’s.

All kinds of Light Double and Single Harness at
prices that defy competition.

All StyU* »b4 Sim* f"»
fcieery Ku»«l «f  >*«1-

Tbe genuine all t>«»r thi*
Mark lle»are
of luilUltoB*.

Do you contemplate buying a

SURREY. BUGGY. PLATFORM OR ROIO WAGON'

Then call and see my large stock and get prices.

^oiidS

much needed lor both wheat and grass

While returning from Chelae* last

. ......... Tuesday, .H»e. Stereley’* team became

Thistle read a poem entitled “Growing i unmanageable and dialled down the
Old Together.” They were married i road at break neck speed, but by the
within a mile and one-hall of the place ; pre-euce of mind the driver succeeded

where they celebrated the anniveraay, in slopping them before any particular

and lived in the same bouse over thir- i damage was d >ne, wilh the exception

ty-one jears.’ [or a broken buggy pole.
barely craping severe injurv.

Himself

SYLVAN.
COUNTY AND VICINITY.

R. J. West was a Jackson visitor .....
<a,MI t I Pi of. Eugene Small of \p8iUuti will

Mr. King of Ann Arbor .pen. >„n,L* PjW "f"'e ̂ -khriffg. «hooU

day at Wm. Fletcher’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kalmliarh spent 1

Sunday ai Jacob Kern’s.

Alta West had the misfortune to
break her arm last Wednesday.

George Millapaugh and wile, spent

the Sabbath with his parents here.

Fred Hafley has returned home after

spending the winter at Manchester.

Mrs. Ed. Emmons of Jackson is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Boyd.

Carl Worch of Jackson, spent Sun-

day with Mr and Mrs. C. T. Conklih.

James Rowe and Mrs. Albert Not ten

of Francisco were Sylvan visitors

rronipt Answer*.

The lecturer on health had finished
bis discourse aud invited his auditors
to ask any questions they cbosv con
ceruing points that might seem to need
clearing up when a lean, ̂ duuy man
rose up aud asked:
“Professor, what do yon do when

you can’t sloop at night?" r
“I usually stay awake," replied the

lecturer, “although, of course, every-
body should feel at liberty to do other-
wise if he chooses. Are there any other
questions?' ’ — Chicago Tribune.

\\o sell I he New Steel Beam Gale
Plows, also Spring Tooth ami Fever Steel

Frame Marrows, Buckeye Drills, hest
Tools at lowest prices.

t

BXJO-O-XES

toad Wagon* and Hurries at bottom
» rices A fine Btitf.'k ol

Ki rtiMTi hi*:

Remember that 1 sell organs and pianos, ami all kinds of email musical inatrutneati
Hooks, folio amt 10ct. sheet music. Strings for all Instruments

CHAS. STEINBACH.

Early rose seed potatoes at II. I.

A Co’s. fhf

Wood

| .;J p-: % Friday.

Wilson West and daughter, Dora ol f

Bellevue visited F.ugene West part of

this week. 8

( harles Stephenson of Anderson lias

been hanging paper in our vicinity the

, . pa>*t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Forner spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stein-

bach 6f Lima.

Mrs. C harles Marker and Mrs. Man-
dus Merker of Chelsea were Sylvan

v isi tors Thursday.| Mrs. ( rosa who lias been suffering
with the grip for some time still con-

tinues ou the sick list.

The Ladies’ Aid Society ot the Syl-

van Christian Union will meet at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. (’. T. Conklin,

Thursday, April 28.

Jacob Kern, Emma Kern, Mrs. Geo.
Merker, Mrs. J. N. Dancer and Cora
Beckwith attended the C. E*. Conven-

tion at Ann Arbor, Friday.

G. Crozier will fill the pulpit at

the Sylvan Christian Union as usual
next Sunday, In the evening lie will

.... speak on the “Needs ot the Mission

v’* v VY
Field.”

The Ladies’ Christian Aid Society of

the Sylvan M. E. church met at the

I home of Mr*. U. B. Ward last Thurs-

Ay - — -

_ ^ ...... day afternoon where a very -enjoyable

‘-'-T
afternoon was spent. The meeting

next year.

i Sheehan A Dunn recently put in
another biM for damages against the

village to the amount of $11,000,
I claiming that they were ordered to

place the water pipes* foot lower Mian

was slated in the specifications. They

charged $1 per foot lor 11,000 extra

cuha feet. On Friday two surveyors
were brought out from Detroit who
went over the line, in company with
those who have the suit in charge, and

discovered just one place where the

line was a tritle lower, and in other
places it was from one to three feet
higher than was specified.— Plymouth

Mail.

Robert Fubrmati, aged 9 years, son

By Its Record of remarkable cures
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has become the
one true blood purifier prominently in
the public eye. Get only Hood’s.

Hood’s Pills are the be>t family
cathartic and liver medicine. 25c.

CALL AI THK NEW

Watton and General Repair Shop

For prices on new hand made Road
Carte, Road Wagons, Lumber Wagons
and Buggies. All goods made to order
that don’t prove as bargained for may
be returned and money refunded. Also

Syracuse Plows, Drags and Cultivators.

FOR ?ALK.

gf. r’^.xsT
In the I Firth Building.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
New Hats, Trimming, Novelties and Ribbons,

Given* a call. We will saiwfiy you IkHIi in styleeand prices.

SXSTEIRS.
always the cheapest.

Boom Mouldings.

Paints. Oils and

of the ap<

the track.

Chelsea Steam Laundry

He was takeh to the depot

was .opened in the usual way with
devotional exercises followed by the
election of the following officer®: presi-

dent, Mrs. C. A. Up dyke; vice preeiJ
dent, Mrs. F: Guthrie: secretary, Mrs.

E/A, Ward; treasurer, Mrs. M. It.
Millspaugh. As the members listened

to the treasurer’s report* they found

that the society that formed iu April,

1896, with just the four officers present

as of no avail as the unfortunate

died -at noon. This should serve
[ill another warning to boys who
in the habit of- jumping on and ofl

moving trains for the sake ot the mo-

mentary pleasure ol having a brief

ride.

Another mystery has been reported

in York township. Something like
ten years ago, Mrs. W. W. Kelsey
who lives a few miles east of the York
church, became alfiicted of a »piij*l
trouble which has since compelled her

to remain in bed most of the time.
Klie has bafiled the'skill of a dozen phy

•m ians, none of whom have been able
to relieve her in the least and her life

hka b&6n a tuost tedious one. A few
weeks since she learned ol a healer who
was somewhere in the West, and wrote

him, saying that ai 1«»;30 o’clock on a
certain day she would like to be cured.

A li tile beforellin iiaui^arxi y«l qd Uial

day she asked her husband (o help her

into a big chair and to bundle' her iy>,

he did so and she then anxiously
watched the clock until the time came,

when a sensotion parsed over her and

she at once arose dressed herself and

assisted in getting the dinner. The

next day she went to church and last
week she and her husband viiited at

th# home of their brother-in-law, J,
B, Lwhiar.

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

W. J. KNAPP.
M ortgagt- Sale.

nKFAfl.T IIAY1NU BEEN .MADE IN THE
i-i>u(1 i t tons ol a certain mortuaec

maiir ami executed by Edmund Lockwood and
Sarah L. Ln<-kv**»»»d. his w ife, of Hie county of
Washtenaw. Mielmjau. to Maunerr RK««toeot
the township ol Sharon, county ut \\ ashtenaw
and state ot V -Incan, dated the 2Mh day of
December, A. 1». UMLand recorded iu tlteoPnce
ot the reitlster of deeds tor said county ol
Washtenaw, on the 3LhI day of .Wnreh. .1. D.
1SW. at^S o’chn-k a. in., iu llher H;: ot niort
uageson paKetTO. by which delaull- the power
ol sale In said niortKaue has lan'oine operative,
on which said montane there is claimed lo ’ •*
line at the date ol this notice the sumofsivtcru
hundred ninety-six dollars, and no stilt or
proceeding at law or iu equity, havtnn been
commenced to recover the moneys secured by
said morfitfL \ or any part l hereof.
Sow. therefore. Notice Is hereby ulven that

by virtue of the power ol sale contained in said
mortKaiteand the statute iu such case-made
and provided, the said mortuaue will be fore-
closed on the 2lst day of. June. 189k, at 11
o’clock In the forenoon of that day, at the east
front door of the court house iu the city of-Ano
Arbor, WaHhteuHW county, I.MiehlKau. (that be-
Inc the Place for IioIUIuk the circuit court for
said county by a sale of said premises therein
‘described or so much thereof as m vy be neces-
sary to pay the amount then due on said mort-
gage together with the costs of this proceed
Itigaiid the attorney fee ot twenty five dollars
provided for In salyr mortgage, tlte said pietn
Isestobesold are' described In said inoriKake
as follows:
All Ithose certain Pj/Cees or pan els or hind

situate In the township of Sharon. In the
county of ll’astitenaw, and state of .Micliiuau,
and described as iollovvs, to wit:
The north Imltof the Hotithwest qtutrter and

tlie northwest quarter of the southeast quarter
of section numberseventeeu iI7i In township
number three, south of range number three
east.
Said sale will be made subject to the payment

ot a prior mnrttt.-me made by said mortuagors to
Russell R. Keeler, ulven to secure the payment
of three thousand dollars aud Interest at six
per cent, upon which said mortuage there is
now due twenty-live hundred dollars upon prln
cl pal ai.d Interest slnoe March 1. 18%.
Dated. March ii. isnH.

. MATTHEW K. KEELER. ,

(i. W. Ti RsHn t , Mortgauee.
Attorney tor Mortgtigee. is

if -—

i
'A,ti

X Glothing to Order

Yes, and it is time to

order it. If you don’t know
just where, call at

WEBSTERS
and you will have no fur-
ther doubts on the subject

Subscribe for THE STANDAI
»<S

rug and the attorney fee of tt
provided for In saly mort nag'
laeB to be sold are' described

COME AND SEE US

Iteauty I* Dlood Deep.
"Clean Mood means a clean skin. .fN0
beauty vvitliout it. Cascareta, Uandy Cathar"
tic clean yout blood and keep it clean, b\
stirring up tbe buy liver and uri^viug all iiu
tnnities l loin tbe Lodv. Begin today to
baninli pimples, boil*, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by lakine
t'nscarets,— benuty for ten cents. All drug*
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c. 25c. 50c.

ULSiuna... Copyright* Ac.
Anyone aendlng a sketch and daacrtptlon aaay

auiokly ascertain onr opinion tr4a whathar an
Inrentlon la pr«*hab f patentable. COMBUBMM-
tloaaatrtctlrconfldentlal. llnnrlhook on PaictaU
aent free. Oldest airency for aeeurmaMtwnta.
Patents taken through Munn * Co. receive

rptclal nottet, without chartre. in the - ---

Sckntilic flmerka*.
A handw^apiy lllpat rated weekly,
culatloo of any actant Journal.

risr~— ̂
Branch OfBct, «& K 8t., Wash

FINE Htewn BUI
i.En-

If yon are in need of Printing ofmny
....... e H andartf

JheUett. »
l*. Letter
s.Weddli
ItigCard*

~ . Cards, Auction BilU,
Horse lilUs. Pamphlets. Etc.

kind call at the H.anda._ 
I »v W Printing House. Chelsea. Mich.

Heads. Note iav% Heads, Letter Head*
velopea. Re J||K cftlpts,WeddlDK Station-
ery, Posters. »wl# VlsItliigCards.Frograras
Statements, Dodgers. Busi-
ness Cards, AufiT PRINTING

ECONOMY in taking HqotVk Sar-
t saparilla, because “400 doses one
dollai1” Is iwjcullfti4 to And true only of
the One True BLOOD Purifier.

ONE OF TWO WAKS.
- The Madder was created for one pnr-
pose, namely, u receptacle for the urine,
aud as such it is not liable to any form of
disease except by one of two ways. The
first way is from Imperfect action uf tlie
kidneys. The second way is from care
less local treatment of other diseases.

CHIEF CArSE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid

neys Is the chief cause of bladder troubles.
Ho the womb, like the bladder, wascreat
ed for one purpose, and If not doctored
too tnui li is not liable to weakness or dls
ease, exrept ill rare rases. Iris situated
bnek of and \.r\ pJrwB to the t. ladder,
therefore Htsy pain, disease or incoifven-
lence ninnlfeHted in the kidneys, tiack,
bladder or urluarv passage is often, mis
t-*ke, attributed to. female weakness or
womb trouble of spine sort. The error is
easily made and may bean easily avoided.
To find out correctly, set your urine aside
fur tweut^rfimr.nimr>; a-^edButqtt-or set-
tling indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and tin* extraordinary effort of
Dr. Kilmer s Swatnp lv»<n, tie* great kid-
ney and bladder remedy is soon realized.
If you need a medicine vou should have
the best. At druggists fifty eents and one
dollar. V ou nw k«ve a a ample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail
upon receipt of three t^o-eent stamps to
cover cost of postage on the bottle
Mention The Chelsea Standard and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. The proprietor of thU
paper guarantee the g nuinene** of this
offer.

Take your crocks to Eppler’s Market and get
them filled with

Lard at 5 cents per Poll
in gallon lots. Every pound warranted first
class or money refunded.

We make a specialty of sausages of all kinds.
You can get anything of us that is kept in a first
class market._ A.DA.M EPPLEB,

lor Oliver and Bin h Plows, Farmers Ftvorl If tud Superior
Ji __ * • j

Drill*, Spring Tooth Harrow*, Steel Laud Rollers, Disk

•Harrows, Garden Tools,

Buggies, Road Wagons, Surreys, Lumber Wagons,

Harne**, Spring Tooth Harrow* all at bottom price*

* i A

HO AG & HOLMES.
Special Prices on

FUnUNriTTTIVBJ
pyring AP*11,
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r j , js’lrkerson has been very III

, , n ,) Watson l.RH purchMi»d Geo. 8.

I^Vr^nreon South Mreet.

HJ.

HijP

llw’kwlth lm* moved Into the
f^oo^ Middle Rtreet, went.

The E»St>*8 ‘,f ,,-v,hlft> gRVP ttn e,,j°y
lUe ••itneker*’ Rt their rooms \Vedne»«lfty

fteniog. ' _ _
,{ A Snyder has repainted Ida ware-

and they now presents u very gay

jppearauee. ___ ^

II s ||0|,ne8 was In Detroit Tuewlay

itteoding a meeting of the joint I board of

prison control. fc'

\tM the long h>ok®d for rain has
trrived. and all nature has put on new

ind hright colors. _
Messrs* Swift'tV’ Hwlft of J’ottemille

hive leased the Chelsea Holler Mills for

i ir rm of three years.

l laude Marlin has broken ground for
A. neW house on Kaat street, It^lween

Middle and I’aVk streets.

The W. H. Con key Co. of Chicago have

our thanks for a volume of their Interna

ljl,nitl Piano and Hong Folio.

A number of the members of V. P. 8.
C K from this place attended the con-

vention »t Ann Arbor, Friday.

All of this country's wars have been

opened or declared in April, and all have

yo won. History repeats itself.

«oon l»»ve for Maryland to join t|„, (.„m. |

Id nation, from tln-ra they have f„r [

Inn* aeaaon of twnnty-.oigbt waek, going
through the wntcfn atatn, to I

The stove Work, hand gave a„ one,,
air concert at the inVertention of Main

and Middle atreete Saturday evening
The boya are making rapid atridea for-
ward in their playing and will soon be
able to hold their own in any comply |„
which they will tlnd themselves.

Presiding Elder E. E. Caster gave the

best lecture on Wednesday evening ever
delivered in West Hranch, His subject
whs the Holy Und. Mr. C. |,as the
iuppy and remarkable trait of seeing
everything hiu! remembering all he sees,

and -Is able to describe It In fl Hiking man-

ner. We hope to hear him again in the

near future. Times lleralu. At the M.

K. church, Wednes«lay evening, April 27.

A. Hteger spent Tuesday at Detroit.

, Tlchenor spent Monday at Dexter.

Adam G. Faist spent Tuesday at Jack
am.

As the warm days of spring advances
the crank who has made a wager to start
without a cent, make a trip to somewhere
and return within a given length of time,

having begged, borrowed or stolen a cer-

tain sum of money, appears in various
sections qf the country. It is about time

for people to frown down such schemes
after hard-earned dimes. The world is

full of lazy tramps and when the number

Is augmented by this new style of dead ylay at this place.
I»eaf there Is no telling when the end will
come. This is the season for beginning
labor, lionest labor, and the man who
earns his bread by the sweat *>f his brow

ought to save bis earnings, for there are

worthy objects needing ins assistam’e.1--

Mauchester Enterprise.

Charles Htelnhaeh spent Friday at De
trolt.

Mrs. I,. I ichenor Is visiting relatives at
beslitf.

i James Taylor spent Tuesday at Ann
'Arbor.

Alvin Cummer has gone to his home at
Ulisaliehh —
. C. W. Beckwith of Detroit spent Sun-
day here.

Hev.W.P.t onsidlne was a Detroit visitor

last week.

t . J. Chandler of Detroit spent Sunday
at this place.

Dennis Walker-Qf Solo spent Wednes-
day at this place.

Mrs. I. W. Schenk spent the tirst of the
W2ek at Jackaqu.

Mrs. K. H. Armstrong Is visiting rela

lives at Corunna

Walter Woods of Ann Arbor spent ?un-

Nev Spring Millinery !

We have on hand a full line of new
Spring MiNlnery.

T . .

STYLES AND PRICES TO SUIT EVERYONE

. (’all and see them.

ELLA M. CRAIG.
OVER COSTOKKICK.

]f* Kdith Baldwin left for New York
«v Monday morning. She will make
Itr home in that city in the future.

Rev. J. 1. Nickerson Is In Cheboygau
ibis week, lie delivered a lecture before

iheKpworlh League of that place, Wed
Brtdiy evening.

C.J Chandler has been moving bis
household poods to Detroit this week,

and with his estimable wife w ill make
his home in that city.

The Michigan bulletin of vital statistics

has been received, and reports seventy-
dve ileaf/i« in Washtenaw county. <>f
ihesr « hehe.i had '1\ Lima t; Sharon T.

"n .iivount of the absence of Hev. .1. I

.Virkt-ison, Kcv. J. H. McIntosh of Stock

tndge will occupy the pulpit of the M
E church Sunday morning and evening

Mr. and Mrs. (leorge Whitaker are re

reiving the congratulations of their
friends over the advem of an ll‘# pounr

daughter to their home, Monday. April
\\\m. . 1

A warrant was issued by Justice Turn
Bull. Monday for the arrest of Charles

Cule for stealing a horse, harness am
nad cart from John Webber Saturday
Ttotnan lias not yet l»een found.

foe B. Y. 1\ C. will observe their
rifhth anniversary ,at the Baptist church

“rxtSuuday evening, at 7 o’clock.

flw Program will he carried out. Every
pmon in Chelsea is Invited to be present

hveryUniy is getting weighed on the
P^ony-m the-slot" scales at the depot

hivse days. The machine has got out

*back' in some manner, and It now

dues Us work "without money and with
°ut price."

Mrs. J .('. Taylor is entertaining her

lather from Iosco.

<i. II. Kempf returned from Washing
ton, Saturday night .

Adam Eppler spent a couple of days of
last week at Detroit.

Miss Leora laUrd spent the past week
with her parents here.

Mr, and Mrs. H. P. Chase were Ann
Arbor visitors this week.

NEW STOCK
of mEi's, h >v-*a and children's

w Us aWin. Yocum of Manrhester
Chelsea visitor last week.

Toni. Fallon of Detroit was a Chelsea

vUitor the tirst of the week. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook are visiting
.Mr. Cook’s brother at Azalia.

Miss Grace Cook has returned from
visiting friends in Battle Creek.

Mrs. Isabelle Sherry has returned to

Chelsea from a visit to Detroit.

Mrs. ('has. Smith of Detroit was the

Cannot our congressman from this dis-

trict do something toward having the
rate? of the postoflice box rent placed
where it was before the recent raise? It

strikes The Standard that this move on
the part of the post^tlicc department was

~ very unjust one. Phe people who have
heretofore rented boxes seem to have
kept faith in regard to the threat that

they made when the raise was announced
and have dropped' their boxes and now
get their imVil through the generahdeliv-

ery. This makes a Urge amount of extra
work for the clerks, and cuts down the
revenue that the department lias derived

heretofore. Nothing has been heard as

yet regarding the petition that was sent ; ,,f here ,hi* we(lk

to the department in regard m this «|ues- ; Mr. and Mrs. Ignatius Howe have retlon. '.i turned home from Niagara I'nlls.

Iteumrkahle iteM iir. \ .Mr. ami Mrs. Ed. Clark of Y psilauti

Mra. Michael Curtam IMnlnli.M, ||| , 1 with relatives here,

makes the statement, that she caught iH)ld | Will llawtliorn of Ypsilanti was the
which settled on her lungs; she was treat- guest of Miss Eva Taylor, SiPulay.

e«t for a month by her family phy-h ian, i
but grew worse, lie told her she was n
hopeless victim of consumption and that

no medicine could Hire her. Her, drug. ; Mr. and Mrs. (J. P. (Hazier and Mrs
giat suggested Dr. King's New Discovery | Mina Hill sp**nt Saturday at Detroit.
fur consumption; -lm boiighf a bottu and Mr aml Mrs A . It. Congd.m of Dex
to her delight found hers.;! I beiielited | ,^r t;n (*,,e|Mea friettds Sunday,
from tirst dose. She continued its use and j

alter taking six buttle-, louml herself

sound ami well; now does her own house-

work, ami is as well as she ever was. Free

In Tan. Chocolate and Black. New goods
and new prices. Come and see me before
buying. I want to make a price for your
consideration.

J. MAST.

NEW

PALACE

BAKERY.
Try our new style of

namon Rolls.
Cin-

CREAM PUFFS EVERY SATURDAY.

iii-

Large
from

Leave

stock of Honey
our Northern
Apiary.

your Mill orders
the Bakery.

(H o. \V. TnrnBull was in Lansing the

tirst .d tin* week on legal business.

CASH FOR EGGS.

J. N. MERCHANT.

MIND THE

’S AND rYSRSANOQ

trial bodes of ihn Great Discovery at
Glazier A: Stimson s drug store. Large
bottles 50 rents and

For field and garden >ccd that will
grow call on II. L. Wood A: Co. btf

Go to tiie corner barber shop for lir>t-
class work. Close attention to hair cut-
ting Indies’ shampooing ami childrens
hair cutting a specialty. Razors honed

and shears sharpened in first class shape.

A fine line of cigars always in stock. t»

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Donahue of Nor

veil spent Iasi w eek w ith friends here.

Miss Kloisc Morton of Ami Arbor is
spending this week with her parents
lore.

Mrs. A. Conkrlght of Detroit spent
several days of the past week with friends

here.

Fred Trynn of Ann Arbor in the guest

of his brotlu r.p Kev. C. T. Trynn ibis
week.

If you contemplate committing matri-

mony procure your invitations at The.
Standard office, w here you will find the
smoothest line of wedding stationery
‘that ever came down the pike.”

For Hale Cheap— Two barber’s chairs.
Inquire of Frank Shaver, Chelsea.

Farmers take your produce to II.

Wood & Co’s. - Wf

L.

B»> not forgot the open meeting of the
"Young Men’s ParllmenUry Club, for the

young ladies. There will be good music,

1 tine [debate, and several well written

P*pers. p i„ Loped, tlikt-eyery person

® belBeii, will lie present Remember

date, Tuesday evening. April 26. at
,he church.

• r- Uster has t-een an extensive trav-

to lhls ai,d other lands. He travels
1 uib eyes open, and has the happy
Cu B of describing scenes and incidents

T, a mm ‘Qtertalnlng way.-Milford
j*8 Mr. (aster will deliver an ad
. 41 ,Be M. K. church, Wednesday
emog. April 27, on “Bethlehem, Jordan^ Dead Sea.* AdnKsaloo, 15 cents.

Te,eKTam “y* * very ,rue
« ,,M wav It istrue here too; ‘‘Sup

sho t - ° II<‘v'>nuPers should criticise the
"'ininga of everybody as freely and

doet the short-

•vervif^ f tlie new8PaP«ra, what would
imagine if The Tele-

kD0W® about different

^nil"LthlKClly thit a **UlDg Kuh»nd
Ioom ‘ ^'"Chesters would be essential

Mronp? 7^ the office and a
tbla . ' RUi4r,l when outside. And
San ,K^r |H no exception to the rule

7 are lot® of Peopl® who think

For SAle— A thoroughbred durham
bull 8 months old. Rufus C. Phelps

TTettTPf. -------------- ------- --- U
If you want the latest in visiting cards

*ou can procure them at l be Standard

nffiftB. ............ ........... . .. ̂

J. B Lewis Co s
“ Wear - Resis-
ters” are mak-
ing tracks all
over the coun-
try. People
everywhere

- who love ̂
shoe "comfort, admire" shoe

beauty, believe in shoe econ-

omy are wearing

Pub|„h

Mrs. Anna Radamacher and two sons
of Detroit spent several days of the past

week here.

Miss Jennie Woods of Ann Arbor was
the giiesrof Miss Fannie Hoover the first

ot the week . * . .

Fred W. Schumacher and family were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schu-

m icher, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kantlehner spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. B. H.

Glenn, at Munith.

Mrs. Will Hayes and son of Grass Lake
spent several days of this week with her
parents. Ml? and Mrs. Jos. Schatz.

PRICES aH l°w any

PROFITS are

POLICY toa11 alike

QUALITY the best,

QUANTITY right.

QUICKNESS in delivery.

CUMMINGS’ GROCERY.

Get your calling cards at The Standard

office. “The latest out.”

Why dou’t you pay the printer?

In comparing values some say, “As good as gold,*1

but" grocers say, “As^food as Freeman’s groceries.”

THE BEST THERE IS
That’s the pleasure, the satisfaction and consequent economy in buy-

ing your groceries and table supplies here— you get the best there Is— with

everything clean and low prices.

LETTUCE J25, TS
and crisp, 15c per. lb.

j. B. Lewi* Co'e

"Wear-Resisters'
oranges,.^:,.
land navals,40c a doz. '

QeWBpapar ta no good unless It

Ibout ik! a1,* thft mea“nesa It knows -
he 0,h(,r fellow, of course,"

Lcwt* "WW***#***"
for SAI.E Ry “ •

H. 8. HOLMES MEHMNTILE CO.

WHIPPED CREAM
Powder 20c a lb< None better.

COFFEES
You will find here
the world’s best,

also some excellent values in low

er grades.

SHIRT WAISTS.
We have now in stock the finest line of SHIRT

WAISTS that we have ever shown to our many
friends, and ,we are very

at we can
•st fashion-

able, the well-dressed,^^
and the particular lady

with our line of SHIRT

.

confident th

suit the rhos
1 /

m

WAISTS. This season•* S
styles are all very hand-

some, tastily and well
made, in many very de-
sirable patterns, colors, fine fabrics, and well
made garments consisting of Madras, Grampian
cloth, Corded Novelties, Colored Novelties, Everett

Classics, Toile du Nord, Organdi, Dotted Swiss
Mull, England Percale, Victoria Zephyrs, Checks,
Seersucker, Ginghams, etc.

SHIRT WAIST

SHIRT WAIST

These waists are a derided

bargain at 50
C

This is a good value at
75c

SHIRT WAISTS $1, 1.25, 1.50

See our windpw display of SHIRT WAISTS, look
them over in our Shirt Waist Department, they

Will certainly please you, and the prices are
right.

FERRIS BROTHERS

CELEBRATED WAISTS.
Our stock of this make of goods for ladies, misses and children is

very complete, ami we can say for them that the material used, tit
ami make at 2oc for childrens waists, 50c for misses waists, $1 to #1.50
b»r ladies waists, make a these a very desirable garment.

NAZARETH SEAMLESS RIBBED WAISTS For boys ami girls,
aged 4 to 12 years at 25c, a garment that will wear like iron.

BICYCLES 1
if your are going to buy a wheel, look
our stock over before purchasing. We
carry in stock The Clipper, Monarch,
Eagle, and will make the prices right.

W. P. SCHENK « COMPANY.

We have taken the agency
for Howard W. Spurr Coffee
Co., of Boston, and we will
furnish their favorite

REVERE BUND

of Coffee for any^1 entertain-

ment free. Come and let us
know when you have a
social.

H. l. wood & co

SMOKED MEATS
Picnic hams, all sugar

of the finest quality.

Hams,
Bacon,

cured and

PEAS
pack.

8 cans for 25o. Excel-

lent quality tuid solid

WE STILL CUT THE BEST CHEESE.

~pT=?. h i HTIX/r A "NTFS

Hnsy Nealies, 'Fhremh, Shoe-strmgs, Tooth brushes,
Hand finishes, Clothes brushes, Hair Brushes, Scrub
Brushes, Shoe Bivshes, Stove Brushes, Brush Brooms,
(food Blushes, AH kinds of Brushes at

JOHN FARRELL’S
PURE ’FOOD STORE.
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MESSAGE BV M1NLEY.

Executive Asks Discretionary
* Power to Intervene.

MES NOT CALL CIA FREE.

Opposes Recognition of the Insurgent

Government.

EXHAUSTIVE REVIEW OF FACTS

Whole Perplexing Situation
Before Congress.

Is Laid

Mea«Are

Army at

President Asks Anthorltj to Take
for the Termination of

tie* in Culm — Would l'»c
and .Navy If Nccc»»ary— Only

Hope of Kclief from a Condition
Which Cun No Longer lie Kndured
lo Enforced Pneification of the lalund

—Maine Disaster Showed -|hat Spain
Cannot Protect Neutrals in Her Own
Ports.

President Me Kin ley on Mondny his

Oobau mesenge to Congress. He favors
Intervention tenjiiuate hostilities in the

hdand and asks discretionary authority, ":is extermination. The only pfflce it
could begot was that of the wilderness

Isolated places held by the troops. The
raising and movement of provisions of all
kinds were interdicted. The fields were
laid waste, dwellings unroofed and fired,
mills destroyed, and, in short, everything
that cou 1(|, desolate the land and render it
unfit for human habitation or support was
commanded by one or the other of the
contending parties and executed by all
the powers at their disposal.

Herded in the Towns, ...

By the time the present administration
took olfice a year ago reconoontratlou— so-
called— had been made effective over the
better part of the four central and west-
ern provinces— Santa Clara. Matanzas,
Havana and Dinar del Itio. The agricul-
tural population, to the estimated num-
ber of 300,000 or more, was herded with-
in the* towns and their immediate vicin-
age, deprived of the means of support,
rendered destitute of shelter, left poorly
clad and exposed to the most unsanitary
conditions.

, As the scarcity of food Increased with
the devastation of the depopulated areas
of production, destitution and want be-
came misery and starvation. Month by
month the death rate increased in an
alarming ratio, fey March, ISdY, accord-
ing to conservative estimates from offi-
cial Spanish sources, the mortality among
the rcconcentrados from starvation and
the disease thereto Incident exceeded fW)
per centum of their total number. No
practical relief was accorded to the des-
titute. .-The overburdened towns, already
suffering- from the general dearth, eodld
give, no lied zone* of cjltiva-
tionr ‘ffitfuViJfced Vdthip ihe immediate
area of effective military control nU-ut
the cities and fortified camps, proved illus-
ory as a remedy for the suffering. The
unfortunates, being for the most port
women and children, with ngod and help-
less men, enfeebled by disease and hun-
ger. could not have tilled the soil without
tools, Mfd or shelter for their own sup-
port or^tr the supply of the cities. Ite-
ooncontrntinn, adopted avowedly ns a war
measnre in order to cut off the resources
of the insurgent*, worked its predestined
reoult. As I said in my message of last
December, it was not civilized warfare; it

Realizing this. It appeared to be my
duty, lit a' spirit of true friendliness, no
less to Spain than to the Cubans, who
have so much to lose by the prolongation
of the struggle, to seek to bring about an
immediate termination of the war. rlo
this end, I submitted, on the 27th ultimo,
as a result of much representation and
correspondence, through the United
States minister at Madrid, nropoeitious to
the Spanish government looking to an
armistice until Oct. 1 for the negotiation
of peace with the good offices of the Ures-
ident.

In addition I asked the immediate revo-
cation of the order of reconcentration, so
ns to permit the people to return to their
farms and the needy to bo relieved with
provisions and supplies fropi the United
States, co-operating with the Spanish
authorities so as to afford full relief.
The reply of the Spanish cabinet was

received on the night of the 31st ultimo.
It offers, ns the means to bring about
pence In Cuba, to confide the preparation
thereof to. the insular department, inas-
much as the concurrence of that body
would be necessary to reach n final result,
it beingV however, understood, that tho
powers reserved by the constitution to
the central government an* not lessened
or diminished. As the Cuban parliament
does pot meet until the 4th of May next;

.but opposes recognition of present Cuban

•gorennneut. The full text of the mes-
sage follows:

Obedient to that precept of the constitu-

tion which commands the President to
give from time to time the Congress in-

formation of the state of the Union and

to recommend to their consideration such

measures as he shall judge necessary and
expedient, it becomes my duty now to ad-
dress your body with regard to tin* grave
erisis that has arisen in thy* relations of
the United States to'"Spain by reason of
the warfare that fur more than three
years has raged in the neighboring island
•f Cuba. I do so because of the intimate
connection of the Cuban question with the
•rate of our own Union and the grave
relation the course which it is now incum-
bent upon the nation to adopt must needs
bear to the traditional policy of our C< v-
•rnment if it is to accord with the pre-
,«epts laid down by the founders of the
republic ami religiously -observed by suc-
ceeding admin. stratious to the present
day.
The present rexnliirinn is but the suc-

cessor of other similar insurrections which
have occurred in Ciil*a against the domin-
ion of Spain, extending over a period of
early half a century, each of which, dur-

and the grave. ^

Meanwhile the military situation in the
island had undergone n noticeable change.
The extraordinary activity that charac-
terized the second year of the war,, whoa
the insurgent* invaded even the hitherto
unharmed fields of Uinar del Kio, and
carried havoc and destitution up to the
walla of tho city of Havana itself, had
relapsed into n dogged struggle* in the'
contraband eastern province/. The Span-
ish arms regained a measure of control
in Uinar del l!i.> and parts of Havana, but’
under the existing conditions <*f the rural
country, without immediate improvement
of their productive situation. Even thus
partially ro*tricti*d the revolutionists hold
their own*, and their sub miss ion. put for-
ward by Spain as the, essential and sole
basis of peace, seemed as far distant as
at the outset.

PrnmiMc of Autonomy.
In this state of affairs my administra-

tion found itst-lf confronted with the
grave problem of its duty.* My message
of last December reviewed the situation
nmt detailed the xtejm taken with a view,
of relieving its acuteness and opening the
way to sonn* form of honorable selth-
meiit. The assassination of the prime
minister, ('anovns, let! to a change of gov

™.., a evu i ti i , ,ueu -a „ ua on.- . H fon"‘‘r I‘,,,'\i:ii-S*

to* its progress, has subjected the United ^ v . ^ 'v,U>(>nt, ! ‘oiKi-sMon, gn\e place to that of a more
liberal party, (xmmiitted long in ndvani-o
to a policy of reform involving tin* wider

Btatos to great effort and expense in en-
forcing its neutrality laws, /caused enor-
mous losses to American trade and
commerce, caused irritation, annoyance
•nd disturbance among our citizens ami
by the exercise of cruel, bnrbuppis and
uncivilized practices of warfare, shocked
the sensibilities and offended the humane
aympathies of 'our people.

Ravaged by Fire and* Sword.
Since the present revolution began in

February/! S'.C>, this country has seen the
fertile domain at our threshold ravaged by
^re and- sword in the course of a struggle
nequaled in the history of the island and
rarely paralleled ns to the number of the
combatants and the bitterness t»f the con-
test by any revolution of modern times
where a dependent people, striving to btf
free, have been opposed by the power of
the sovereign slate. Our people have be-
leld u once prosperous community reduc-
ed to :i ; : : aiivo want, its Viimni'cTec vlr-

policy .if reform involving tin* wider
principle of home rule for Cuba and Pu-
erto Kico. The. overtures of this gov-
ernment. made through its new envoy,
Cieneral Woodford, and looking to an im-
mediate .and effective amelioration of the
condition of tin* island, although not ac-
cepted to the extent of admitted media-
tion in any shape, were met hy assurances
that home rule, in an ndvuneod phase,
would be forthwith offered to Cuba, with-
out waiting for the war to «;nd, and that
more humane methods should thenceforth
prevail in the conduct of hostilities. In-
cidnnrally with these declarations the
new government of Spain continued and
completed the, policy already begun by its
predoerssor of testifying friendly regard
for this nation by releasing American
citizens held under one charge or an-
other connected with the insurrection, so
that by the end of November not a single
person entitled in any way to our national

nuauim-d-iu- a -Spanish pristuh
While these negotiations were ih prog-

era:,,.,! iu I ..... .. pr.)tj,ie- I r.-s .(i,. »1[:-

tlvenesa dim.iiLslied, its fields laid waste, fortunate recoueentrados ami the alann-
Its mills in ruins and i»s pep!,, perishing ing mortality anumg them elatnied ear-
by tens of thousands fn.m hunger and attention. The success which had
destitution. W'e ‘have f..uud ourselves [ n,t' tlu‘ limited measure of relief
oast rained, in The obx rvnnce of ,,-v judicious ex [»endlt lire
strict iiioitrib* v .vie / through the consular agencies. of thef - Ia * money appropriated expressly £„r their

1 V ' * J ''1 1‘,!ls '’"‘I'l11'1 ui'.s, , by j .in? Diffiilutiim approval
Zo pola.e <>!.. . u a yvateip* and watcE owr May L’l. prompted tiff* Uurnune ex-
awn seaports sa prevention of any unlaw- te:isi6n*of a similar acheim* of aid to the
ful act in aid of the 4^1 bans. Oirr trade great body < f sufferers. A suggastion. to
bas suffered, the capita! Invented by pur ' ind wns arqtiiesced in by -the .Span*

•itizens in Cuba has been largely losV and iH\au^JO oV.?’ r v , .

the temper and forbearance 0,1 ,h'‘ J4lh of last I cnns^l
pie hnye been so s
• perilous

•rely
V) be tv'-stied nn flppeftr Id the AhTencan

the Spanish govermnent would not object,
for iLs part, to accept at once a siwpeu-
slon of hostilities, if asked for by the in-
surgents from the general in chief, to
whom it would pertain, in such case, to
determine the duration and conditions of
the armistice.
The propositions submitted by (Jenernl

"Wood ford and the reply of the Spanish
government were both*lu the form of
brief memoranda, the texts rtf which are
before me, ami are substantially in the
language above given. The function of
tin* Cunan parliament in the ulatter of
"preparing" ih*ucc and tho manner of Its
doing so are not expressed in the Span-
ish memorandum; but from (Jeneonl
Woodford’s explanatory re|»orta of pre-
liminary discussions preosling the final
conference it is understood that the Span-
ish government staiyds ready to give the
insular congrcaa full powers to settle tho
terms of peace with the insurgents,
whether by direct negotiation of indirect-
ly by means of legislation does not ap-
pear. ’

* Wfth this Ins* overture in the direction
yrtf immediate pence ami its disappointing*
reception by Spain the executive was
brought to the eiid of bis effort.

Three Pleasures Left, .

In my annual message of December
last I said:

•*(.!r the untrieil measures three remain:
Recognition of the insurgents as bdligcr-.
cuts; recognition of the independence of
Oubn; neutral intervention to end the war
by Imposing a rational compromise be-
tween the contestants and intervention in
favor of one or the other .party. I speak
not of forcible annexation, for that can-
not be thought of. That, by our code of
morality, would In* criminal aggression."
Thereupon I reviewed these alterna-

tives, in the light of President < .rant’s
metis Aired words, uttered in 1ST.", when,
after seven years of sanguinary, destruct-
ive a'nd cruel barbarities in Cuba, he
reached the conclusion -that the recogni-
tion of the itulepondcncc of Cuba whs im-
practicable and indefensible; and that the
recognition of belligerence was not war-
ranted by the facts, according to the tests
of public law. I commented especially
u|*on the latter aspect of 'the question,
punting out1 the inconveniences and posi-
tive dangers of a recognition of belliger-
olicy which, while adding to the already
onerous burdens of neutrality within our
own jurisdiction, eoiild not in any way
extend our inffuence or effective offices in
the territory of hostilities.
Nothing has since occurred to change

ni>' view in this regard —and 1 recognize
as fully now as then that the issue of a
proclamation of neutrality, by which
process the so-called recognition of bel-
ligerence is published could, of its. If and
unattended by other action, accomplish
nothing toward the one end for which we
lab-y. the instil nt pacification of Cuba
and the cessation of the misery that af-
tliets the island.

Jackson on Recognition.
Turning to tUe question of .recognizing at

tills time the independence of the present
Insurgent government In Cuba, we find safe
precedents In our history from an early
•lay. They are well summed up lu President
Jackson s message to Congress Dec. 31.
on the subject of the recognition of the Inde-
pendence of Texas. Ih. said: “In nil tho
contests that have arisen out of the revolu-
tions of France, out ..f the disputes relating
to the crews of Portugal and Spain, out of
the separation of the American possessions
of both from the European governments and
out of thw numerous and OuiYMautly occur-
ring struggles for dominion In Spanish Amer-
ica. so wisely consistent with our Just prin-
ciples Juts been the action <f our govern-
ment that wo have, under the most critical
elm»m*tf*n«*es; -avoided- alt rmsure and

,,, . •‘',l ns to bt r'0.1 I ..... inviting contributions in m.»nev or
iinre?t among pur own cili-' in kind fur thu succor TTf'jfco sturi'ing suf-

•ens, which has inevitably found its ex-  fr-p r.s kt (.’uba, following this on the *>tl»
yression from time to time in the national i <tf dannary by a similar public nnnounec-
legislature^ so that issues wholly external S ment of the formation of a centra! Cuban
to our own body politic engross attention relief committee, with headquarters in
pad stand in tin* way* of that dofoilqvo- !

ition. to domestic mlvaimmuint fhat *be-
«omes a sclX-coh tented com ninn weal ill*!
.whose prqnal maxim has be.*n the avoid-
Bttcc of all foreign entanglement./ All

New* York City, oonq>osod of three mem-
b* rs representing the Atneri/an NatiotmJ
Red Cross and the religious and business
elements of the community. The efforts
of that committee have b.cn yntiring and
accomplished imn-lr. Arrangements for

this must needs awaken, ami has, indeed, free transportation tf* Cuba have greatly
aroused IhiLU tinuSl xailumm on the part of j aidinl liiu-d lorilaiui • .u-orL. » rwsnl e nb
this Govornmont as well during mv pr. ]e- ! R'-d Cross and represent-
•eopor’v term as my owu. * ' I a lives of other contributory organizations

Evil. Of Rcconcciit ration ''“V f'n! A'’'!?1-''. r „ k w,l4. ,1, , l*on. j era tod "ith tin* < oiisul General and the
In April, 1 IH*. the euis from whirl] cur 1 local aut!ioriti«s t v make effective distri-

-•otratry-sufl “

V-enine so onerous that i.rnn.w.

,Mde an effort to bring about $2tHt,0H0 in money and supplies has a!-
i ready reached the sufferers, and more is
f irthermring. The -supplies are admitted

I duty free, and . transportation . to tin* in-
terior has boerf arranged, so that the re-

j iicf, at lirst neei ssarily eonfitUMl to Ila-
vtma and the larger cities, is now ex-
tended through most, If not all, of the

countered no other evil than fhat produced
by n transient estrangement of good will la
those against whotti we have beta by force
of evidence compelled to decide.
“It has thus made known to the world that

the uniform policy nnd practice ..f the Fnl-
ted States Is to avoid atl lliterf.-reiiee In dis-
putes which merely relate to the Internal
government of other nntl u:». and eventually
td. recognize the authority- of the prevailing
party without reference to our particular In-
terests and views as to the merits of the
original controversy.
“I’.ut on this, as on ever? other trrlr.g

occasion, safety la in he fuua'd la a rigid ad- .

her.mco to principle.
“In the contest between Spain nnd the re-

volt ml. colonies we M>»od alo<*f and walf**d.
m.t only until the ahllity of the new States
to protect themselves was fully estaiilishcd,
hut fintil the danger of their being again
subjugated had cnJiroly passed away. Then,
and’ not lintll tlii*ii, were they recogtdztsl.
Sm h was our course in regal'd to Mexico her-
self.

Case of Texas,
“It Is true that with regard to Texas the

eu 11 authority of Mexico has been expelled.
Its Invading army defeated, the chief of the
republic himself raptured and all present
power to control the uewly-urgnulzed gov
erutmjnt annildiutcd within Its confluis.
but, on Jhr other hand, there Is. la appear-
ance at least/un Immense disparity of physi-
cal force on the side of Texas. The Mexican
republic, under another executive, is rally-
ing Its forces under a new leader uud men-
nclng a fresh Invasion to recover Us lost do-
minion.

through the mediation of this Government
to any way that might tend to an honor-
able adjustment of the contest between
Bpaia and Ivor revolted colony on the
fcasis of fiotiic off. •dive fclierue of self-
fOTernmcnt for Cuba under tbo Hag and
-•©Tereigniy • f F;.ain. It failed throjigh | t«»vviw wber<‘ sufforing exists. 'rii.*usands
the fefusai of t !)H Spat ish <i A'i'ninn-nt ; buve alr-udy been saved,
then in power to consider any form cl Rcconccnt ratio Order Revoked,
veriiati-m, or. In b « d. any plan of setth1- 1 The nfci-'sity for. a ••hang.- ia ti.e c.,ndi-
jQent which • . *1 1 ‘ I 1 - n \\ ; i ]| i h<  at tuai ! tipii^of the re * u ’ent nplos is j’peognizcil
•obmiHsion of the iustirgoiits to the njother b-v tin* Spanisii government. Within a
country, and then only on n;.-li terms as i f'’"' ,4n> s I,ast the orders of General Wey-
Spnin herself might set* lit to grant i 1‘‘r ll.siv.'’ the roeoucenlrados
"The"tvFr" W,n* hrtre.TliTtv ba ted. r,.. ‘ ® pc.m.,.».-d to return m
. • ... -! r ! their m tiu s and anbrl to resume the se f-

•fstauce of Mr- mMirgetits was hi t:.* wise . suiq>ortii/g ptirsiiits of ju-a^
<faaaini.-::eJ. 'f:i‘ l-j',~*s °£ ^lufin were j iiav h»-oit onb-red to
’i>creageff. i. hh lev ih'' 'lispntHi of fresIT
•Vfire to Cuba a ml by the nddifirtn to the!
Forrors i»f th^* striTe of a -m-w and tnhu-
rnmn phase, happi y unprecedented in the
Modern history of civilized t’hristian poo-.
*!«*. The policy of devastation and eon-

frneror»flban'f'»*oy t. 1'j, IStHl, iu-tlie
firevince of Uinar del Rio, was thence
«tmdM to eip brace all uf the island
viich the power ot the Spanish arms was
«fal« to reach by occupation op by military
•per alio ns. 'J lie peasantry. Including all
4wellin$ in the open agrieultura! interior,
were driven into the garrison Iowa* ur

; public worksMl": ordmvd U'givy. them (dll)doy-
nicntc a,u.d a -urn pi.<Mi,(>0U *iias been
nppropriuteji for their relief.
The war iu Cuba is of such n nature

that, short of subjugation or extermina-
tion. n final military victory b.r either side
seems impracticable. The nltormitive li«-s
in the physical exhaustion of the oue i*r
thn othur | .arty,
coiulitipn which in effect emjr-fl the ten
years’ war by the mice of Zanjon. The
prospect of such a j.rotra. tiuiL'aud con-
clusion of the present strif.* a contin-
gent hardly to he contemplated with
4H|>uinimily by tin .xivilizial. World, anti
least of all by the United States, affected
ami injured a& we are deeply and inti-
mately by ita very existence.

the fodepeiulenee of Texas may t>e e.uisjii-
•Tc.l as Huspoade.l j^|ud were there nothlae
peculiar lu the situation of the I'nlted States
and Texas, our ackuow lrilgift. nl of its imlc-
pendenro at such a crisis could Hcar.-eiy be
regarded as consistent with that prudent re-
serve with which wo Uavo hitherto held our-
selves hound to treat all similar ̂ }U<‘Htlon>t.,,

rheretipon- Andrew -Jucksoa proceeded n
consider the risk that there might be lu,.
tinted, to the l ulled Stales motives of KiuOtit
Interest In view ..r the former claim on our
part to tho territory of T« xas ami • f the
avowed purpose of the Texans In seeking rec-
ognition of |!id«;pend.-i..-c as au lu. l.h-t,* l0
tlie Im-urpofalfbu of Texas In in.- i
cl tiding thus:
“Prudence, therefore, seems to dictate that

we should still stand aloof ami uu.letnin our
present* attitude, If iL.,i until Mexico Hs.-if
atr one of Hit- great forciyTTirnwcTs, slinTT r. .--
ognize the Independence of the new g-o,-,,
ment, at least until the lapse of time .,r ti,.-
course of events sl.all -have pr.u.-q bevend

that country to mabetn j!i ' Ui'dr
erelgHty and to uphold the govetUHo t-f
Kfituled by them. .VeTfirer tJie ••:,tei„||‘“*
parties cun Justly complain t.f this C(„.r J*
by pursuing It we are but .'affvii g
long esiabllshed policy of our g.iv. rntaei.t
policy which has sec ured to u.s r.-sp.M-t and
Jllfl’JLIHiJL b 1 j — liltd ..lug.bil'L.t- .I,»4| Ibit.inn.
uome.a Teat of Independence.
These are the words of

patriotic Jnckfjon, The y
tho United States, Ui ailofi
posed by public law as ti

recognition of lndepei„|..II..,. nv ,r , ,

.tat., an wll. tlul im,, "

“constitute in fact a i.otiti/ t ! I b',iliovcrnm-M u'wL’

'among tha njitlon^rea^nablycap.bleor
dlfcharglug tha duller of atnte ) n«
nosed for Its own grievance In dealing with
Maes Mka these the further oondmon that
recognition of Independent atatehood la not
due to a revolted dependency un,tlll
ger of Ita being again aubjugnted by the
parent state has entirely chkc
extreme test was In fact applied ,nI1,,!^.V“*£
of Texas. The Cortjfress to whom 1 rt*'d™£
Jackson referred the question as one Pr^“-
ably lending to war," and therefore n proper
subject for a “previous understanding with
that body by whom war can alone be de-
clared. and by whom all the proTWo11*
sustaining Its perils must be furnished, left
the matter of tho recognition of lexas to the
discretion of the executive, providing mere-
ly for the sending «f « .diplomatic
when the President should he satisfied that
the republic of Texas had, become “uu Inde-

penden^i ̂ cognized by President Van
buren. who commissioned a charge d'af-
faires March 7. 1K»7. after Mexico had aban-
doned an attempt to reconquer the lexau
territory, nnd when there was at the time
no bona fide contest going on between the
Insurgent province and Its former sovereign.

Grant Favored Intervention.
President Grant, In 187.1. offer discussing

the phases of the contest as It then appeared,
and Its hopeless and apparent Indefinite pro-,
-kiagailan. raid.: ------------------- - ^ —  

••In such event 1 am of opinion that other
nations will- be compelled to assume the re-
sponsibility which devolves upon them, and
to seriously consider the only* remaining
measures possible, mediation^ and Interven-
tion. Owing, perhaps, to the largo expanse
of water separating the Island /rom Mie
peninsula, the contending parties appear to
have within themselves no depository of
common confidence, to. suggest wisdom when
passtoir nnd excitement nave their sway,
jnd assume the part of peacemaker.

••In this view. In the earlier days of the
contest, the good otfiecs of the United States
as a mediator were >endered In gixKl filth,
without anr selfish purpose, in tho Interest
nf humanity slid. In sincere friendship fhr
both parties, but were nt the time declined
‘by Spuln with the declaration nevertheleta
that at a future time they would be.lndlspen-
sab'e. No.lntlmstloji has l*een received that
In the opinion of Spain that time baa been
reached. And yet the strife continues with
all Its dreadphorrors and all Its Injuries to
tUP. ..Interest ..f tilC United States and of
other lift Mont. Each party seems oulte capa-
ble of working great Injuig* and damage to
the other, as well as to nil the relations and
Interests dependent on the existence of
^pcnce In the Island; but they seem Incapable
of reaching any adjustment and both havo
thus far railed of aolilerlng any ancceas.
whereby one party shall possess nnd control
the Island to the exclnslon of the other.
Under the circumstances, the agency of
others, cither by mediation or by Interven-
tion. seems to be the only alternative which-
must, sooner or Inter, b© Invoked for the
termination of tho. strife."

Unotea Grover Cleveland.
In the Inst.ajinunl message of my Immedi-

ate predecessor during the pending struggleit said:
“When tin* inability of- Spain to deal suc-

cessfully with the Insurrection has become
ma nlffst. and It Is demonstrated that her
sovereignty Is 'extinct In A'uha for all pur-
noses of Its rightful .existence, and when a
Imjreless struggle for Its I'e-mtabJIshmont'-hns
•n-gcneratni. Into a strife which means n'oth-
Ing more than the useless sacrifice of human
life and the utter destruetlop of the very
subject matter of the cm, tiler, n situation
will bo' presented in w hich our obligations
to the sovereignty of Spain will be super-
seded by higher obligations. wliluJi we can
hardly hesitate to recognize and discharge.*’
In my iimntal message to Congress De-

cember last, speaking to this question. I
Bald :

“The near future will demonstrate whether
the Ihdispensnble condition of a righteous
peace. Just alike to the Unbans nnd to. Spain
tis wf\l ns equitable to nil our Interests bo
Intimately Involved In the welfare of i’iiba.
is likely to be attained. If not, the exlg-
cticy of furthvr nnd other action by the
United -States will remain to be taken.
When that, time come* that jj/M Ion will be
determined In the line of Indisputable right
ar,d duty. It will be f;pvd, without mis-
giving or hesitancy In tho light of the obli-
gation this government owes to Itself, to the
people who have confided to.lt the protection
of their Interests and honor, and to hu-
manity.

• Sun; nf the right, keeping free from nil
offense ourselves, actuated only by upright
and patriotic considerations, move'll neither
by passion ni-r selfishness, the government
\vllf continue its watchful care over the
rights and property of American citizens,
and will abate none of Its- efforts to i.rtng
ab- ’.it by peaceful agencies a peace which
Khali be honorable and enduring. If It shall
hereafter appear to be a duty Imposed l,v
our obligations to ourselves, to civilization
nnd humanity to Intervene wltlu force. It
shall be without fault on our pari, nnd only
because the necessity for smh action will
be so clear as to command the support and
approval of the civilized world."

Rccoanitlon Not Nceensary.
“It Is to be seriously considered whether

the Cuban Insurrection possesses beyond dis-
pute the attributes of statehood which alone
can demand the recognition of belligerency
in its favor." The same .requirement must
certainly be no less seriously considered
when the graver Issue of recognizing Inde-
pendence is lu question, for no less positive
test can be applied to the greater net tlinn

trade and bualneaa of our
wanton destruction of property an* devaata-

11 Fomq h. - A Jd "which la of

Tuscany, on March H, ,sl:“
for years In an Island so near na, and with
which our people have such trade
ness relations— when the lives ami liberty of
our citizens are In Conatant datt«M^and
their property destroyed
ruined -where our trading vessel* are llablo
to seizure and are seized nt our vcry d,Mir bv
war ships of a foreign nation, the expedi-
tious of filibustering that we are power lew
to prevent altogether, nnd the irritatmg
questions nnd entanglements ‘h"* "‘‘/"jjlfl"
ail those, and others that I need n' t men.
tlon. with the resulting
are a conatant menace lo our peaee ajid com
pel us to keep on n semi-war foolfn* F**11
n nation with which we are at peace.

Destruction of the Maine.
These elements or danger and disorder al-

ready pointed out haw been strikingly Illus-
trated by a tragic woqt which has deeply
iii^ Justly moved the American people. I
hive already transmitted to Congress tho
report of the naval court of Inquiry on the
destruction of the battle ship Maine In the
harbor of Havana during the night of the
ir.th of February. ‘ The destruction of that
noble vessel has filled the national heart with
inexpressible horror. Two hundred and fifty-
eight TriTreaSIIoTi ind marines and two
office rs of our navy, reposing In the fancied
security of a friendly harbor, have been
hurled to death grief nip! want brought, to
their homes nnd sorrow to the nation.
The naval court of Inquiry » which. It In

needless to any. commands the unqualified
confidence of tho government. wn» unani-
mous In Its conclusion that tho destruction
of the Maine Was caused by an exterior ex-
plosion. that Of a submarine mine. It did not
nasi: me to place tho responsibility. That re-

• mains to he fixed.
In an? event the destruction of the Maine,

hy whatever exterior cause. Is a patent
nnd Impressive proof of a state of things
In rnha that la Intolerable. That condition
Is thus shown to be fnieb that the Spanish
government cannot assure safety nad m»-
cnrlty to a vessel of tho American navy In
the harbor of Havana on a mission of peace
nnd rightfully there.
Further referring In this eonneetlon to re-

cent diplomatic correspondence, a dispatch
from our minister to Spain of the 20th ultimo
contained tha statement that the Spanish
minister for foreign affairs assured him nos-
Itlvely that Spain will do nil that the highest
honor nr.1 Justice require In the matter of
the Maine. The reply above referred to of
the list ultimo also contaln’ed an expression
of the read'ness of Spain to submit to an
artfltfatlon of all the differences which can
arise In this matter, vvhleh Is subsequently
explained by the note of the Spanish minis-
ter at Washington of the 10th lust., us fol-
low hi *

“As to the question of fort which spring*
from the diversity of views between the re-
port of the American nnd Sprinlah boards,
Spain proposes that the fnc be ascertained
by an Impartial Investigation by experts,
which decision Spain accepts in advance."
To this I have made no. reply
. The Iruig trial has proved that the object
for which Spain has waged the war cannot
be obtained. The fire of Insurrection may
tlame or may smolder with varying Bensons,
but It has not been ami It Is plain that It
cannot be extinguished by present methods.
The only hope ox relief nnd repose from a
condition which cannot longer be endured I*
the enforced pacification of Cuba. In tho
name of humanity. In the name of civiliza-
tion. ip behalf of endangered American In-
terests which give us the right atid the duty
to speak and to act, the war In Gulin must
stop.

Aftki* Authority t * Use Force.
'f .. #

In view of tliese facts and these ronsblern-
tlous, I ask Uongress to authorize and em-
power the 1’resldetit t i take measures to Be-
en re a full nnd final termination of boa-
tllltle.H between the government of Spain
and the people **f Uubn. and b» secure lu tho
Island the establishment of a stable gov-
ernment capable of maintaining order and
observing Its Interna tlonnl obligation*. In-
suring peace ami tranquility and the security
of Its citizens as well ns «»ur own, and to
use the military nnd naval 'forces of tho
United States as may be necessary for these
purposes.
And In the Interest of humanity nnd to aid

In preserving the lives of the starving people
of the Island, I recommend tlyit the distri-
bution of food supplies he eontinued nnd
that an appropriation be made out of the
public treasury to supplement the charity uf
our eltlzens.
The Issue Is now with the Congress. It I*

a solemn responsibility. ! hnvu exhnusted
every effort to relieve the Intolerable condi-
tion of affa'rs which Is nt our doors. Pre-
pared to execute every obligation Imposed
upon mo by the constitution and the law, I
await your action!

Yesterday, and since the preparation of the
foregoing message, official Information was
received by mo that the latest decree of the
(Jueen Regent of Spuln directs General
llluneo. In order to prepare and facilitate
pence, to proclaim a suspension of hostilities,
the duration nnd details of which have not
yet been communicated to me. This fact,
with every other pertinent consideration,
will, I am sure, have your Just and careful
attention In tho solemn deliberations upon
which jjfcu are about to outer. If this meas-
ure attain.* a successful result, then our ns-

to the jbsBer. while on the other hand, the
lutlueucu and consequences of the struggle
upon the Internal policy of the recognizing
state, which form Important factors when
the recognition of belligerency Is c.mofned,
are secondary. If not rightly elimlnnhle fac-
tors when the real question Is whether the
community claiming recognition Is or Is not
Independent beyond perndt'Vnturo.
Nor from the standpoint of expediency do

I think it would bo wise or prudent for this
government to recognize at the present time
the Independence of the so-called Cuban re-
publle. Such recognition !.* not neeessarv In
order to enable the United States to Inter-
vene and pacify the Island. To commit this
country now to recognition of anr partic-
ular government In Cuba might subject us
to ouibarrasHlng condition* of Internationa!
obligation toward the organization so roc-
ognlzed. In case of -intervention our con-
duct would be subject to tho approval or
disapproval of such governments; we would
m.* required to submit to Its direction and
to assume to It the mere relation of a friend-
ly ally. When It shall appear hereafter that
there Is within the IslamLa govornmont capa-
ble of performing the duties and discharging
the functions of a separate nation, and hav-
ing .'is a matter < f fact the proper forms and
attribute* of nationality, sue!, government
can lie promptly and readily recognized and
the relations and interests of the United
States- with such uatjohs adjusted.
There remain* the alternative form* of In-

tervention to end the war. either as an Im-
partial neutral, by Imposing a rational com-
protnl.M- between the contestants or „s tine

.o' tf, --r . ......
Ifry-ilw-lMiH, tlifrairiwi, immtim J-rttirinff tiio ‘ tii’sr............. of tit; 1,01,71 St:, to, I,:, VO vtrtm,nvW("„,Z

of frbnd.y intervention In mnnv wars each
e*. ru . f but all f'cmllng m u ”
exertion nf a potential Influence toward m,,,11 r«»„it. j,,.., , "if

to all interests concerned. The spirit of ail
.,,,r I, ,::,r,o hn, tu rn »n * '"1
selfish degiro for peace nnd

iht;. rxju.inte an,]

"• eyidi nuu
•'* to the* test im-

un-

* 'uba. "ui truDhed’by differemv^bl’.:^ . .’n

rt V,r0!UM lt! f,,r Tntt*-vc»lion. -
the forcible Inti rventlnn of u,,. rri,.p,,

Hates as a neutral to stop the \v l , .
Tng t.. the large , I i cjn tes ,,V n ‘ ft^ord-
follow.ng many hlstorh al p
neighboring ̂t„t,..s |,a Vl. inu.rf, ' ,

Mm iiiq.utuss saefRbm r.f !:fr. t.v r r°r

.Aft falmnnt grounds, j, i , ' u
hostile constraint tspon b, m, the rM ' '7'
tin* contest, as wcdl to 1.1 r,ir,.« sl^ttbs tx
guide the eventful Kt tt’i n-, - '' lrUcu Uii
Ttiu'ur.iffids r;,r site I, ii.t.rv.-r/*'1,'.. H

hrielly summarized as f„o,,Us. 'n MiaJ kc
1. 1 . the e a ijia* ..f Umimitff »n n„»

end to the barluntb s. bb/.-Kl ’i P !f nn
tlon and horrible mN. rler’ , . ’ s,.arv:‘'
'•hi ry*ainl w hid, the parW<l, J,/1. • 'Isting
are either unable or unwilling 1
m. ligate. It is tio answer to v

. n a t '.UU. H ipl Js._UAeri.fure, J'*

aff-.r.l tbr tlr t!^aV,,p^!1•^•M^,1I^a;, ,.l'1| Itf'
for life and propel ty wh en J- ln,|,>t*>nltr
there ea„ (.r Ulf

^rS«M,^eeS!IU0,i,‘ U,at (,ei,rlVo them

contl!
stop

HlLj iu

iilriillutis as u UtirlsMan.-pcin'e-invltig pt'rtfii,'
will be realized. If it falls It will be only
another justification for our contemplated
action. WILLIAM M’KIXLLY*
COAL OUTPUT FOR THE YEAR.

htatlatira for lHf>7 S h n \v Increased
TAuunirc and Value.

Ft\qit a preliminary stateun m cotnpttml
by E. W. I'arkcr, stntishicinu of the Unit-
e<l States geological survey, it is shown
that the total output of coal in the United
States in 1ND7 amouiited approx i mat i*!y

to 10S.2^),CKH» short tons, with an aggre-
gate value of ?10S, 100,000, a fraction less
than per tint.
Compared with D0(V thip shows- an in-

creaae in tonnage of <i;270,OtH) tons or
about o..’i per cent. * The inerpaso iti the
value of the proiluet was only §1,700,000,
a little less than .0 per rent. In twenty
out of the twenty- nine States producing
bituminous eonl, the average price per
ton in JM17 was leys titan it was in ISOtJ,
the general average for the United States
being SR rents iu 1SIHJ and S1.G in lSt)7,
The-rircliiTP of 1.4 cefTTs'TTtrff tola! pro-

dtiet iir 1M)7 of UG.OttO.OnO tons repre-
sents a d« cr« ase of s'-mething over §2,000,.
000 from what would have been the value
if the price had been the same as it was in

Considering the industry by States,
IVnnsylvania holds her usual position!
Ihe combined product of authrnrite mid
bituminous coals from tho Keystone State
amounted to KKi.OOU.OOO short tons, nearly
01 per cent of the total output. Uontxvb
vania’s percentage of the tola! bituminous-
iililfi'11 'VaSiiT per cent; her output ofopft
coal being 54,(KH!,0(»0 ton*.

liliuois remains in seenipl place, with a
Iota! of 2' •,<JtH),00i » short tons. West
N irgiuta conies third, having increased
tier-output nearly 7, <MH», 0(H) tuns over 1N!)G
ami leading Ohio, wliicb conn s fourth bvneariy Alabama reached
Jmt maximum output of fi.MWJTo ton#
ami 'lands hfth. Iowa, sixth, lacked only
S'.MX) tiiiisf of reaching fi.OfXl.OOU tons.
Mary hi ml produce, i-i ton# and ful
d.ana a Iit;|e oYer 4.000,000 tons:

•Reports received from the interior vaU
leys of California eonfirm previous 'r,-A
ports that severe frosts have done irre-
paral.le daniage (o fiult. Apricot* affiT
motarme# have suffered most reverelv
ami in many places the crop ims been en
tirely destroyed, '

Tltt. 0riBin«l WW of tho T>ool„ralion of
Indepondonce JflTcraotf, ,„v„ hllI1j[
'•iitmg hits just IH’PII found amons the

Rnow Storvna of Many
| Colored snow storms were u
as long ago as the sixth eenture^

of..rw' lial1 u 8nM v 5’ afi4|

to have once occurred lu Ualcn?'^^
Tus<*any, on March 14 .. 10 Uiunivu it, there »

hail of nn orange color. iu 1S(^
snow fell to a depth of over ih> f ^
Carulola, Uenuany. The htorm IT ltl

ored snow was followed by one 0fT'
regulation color, and jthe_ ofTm ^
hicinl hy tho scjmi rate layers of ^
nnd white, which Were perfectly T
tliiof. was very ,)eotillar. A |»,rt|(l

the sen riel snow was melted in a. *
and the water ovnnoratetl, when aT '

rose-colored, earthy sediment
found nt the bottom, ftnow „ jT?
red hue fell In Italy In 18lt|, nnd h. ,7*

Tyrol In 1H47, . In the lirst vok„T ,
Kane’s Arctic Exploration H is

Hint when the ship passeil thA-Uri
son UIIITs of Sir John Ross’* the pap-i"1
of red snow, from which they deriv!
their name, could Ih* seen nt n distant

nf fully ten miles.— Saturday I-fveni2
Uost ; — - - — a!

The Twentieth Ccnturj.
The 20th century will begin .inn le

1901, and end with 2000. Uenplo dill I1()J
reckon time from A. I>. 1, but waited nD
til about the 550th year of the ('hri.stian
era. People' who begin to take RoiU-f.
ter’s Stomach Bitters immediately aflp*
the first nuthrenk of dyspepsia nr kidney
trouble, will date their cure from then.

The Llama nn a Mnrksinj,n
The llama of South America is tm

perl mnrksninn, though It never us,t
its craft In the procurement 4,f \\s fu,H|

Only when annoyed nnd angry do.s ij

give nn exhibition of Its wonderful skill
in hitting tho object aimed m. j-j,,,

Ilnmn s vrenpon is Its mouth; its huliPt
is composed of snllva and ehewnl i,nv

. Try Grnln-O: Try Gralo-O!
Ask your Grocer to-<laj to show von 1

packngeof (JRAIN-O, the new bsMldrink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-

dren may drink it without injury nn well
ns the adult. All who try if. like it.

GKAIN-O has that rich seal hr«\vn of
Mochn or Jrtvn.Hiut it is inode from purs
grains, and fhe most delicate stomach re*
com os it without distress. V* the price of
coffee. 15c. and 25 eta. i>er package. Said
by all grocers.

The average length’of a whah ’s jaw*
bone Is seven feet.

Spring Is the lime

When "Impurities in the Blood
Should Be Expelled

America's Greatest Medicine Is tho
Best Spring Medicine.

Iu winter month* the perspiration, sc
profuse in summer, almost ceases. Tha
throws back into the system the impuri-
ties that should have bee a expel, Vj

through ihe pores of Ihe skin. This acJ
other causes make the blood impure ia
spring. Boils, pimples, butuor* ar.J

eruptions then appear or some more te-
rious disease may take its start. Iluodi
Sarsaparilla Is the remedy for the biocj
in ali its forms, ns proved by its m.irv«[.

ous cures of blood diseases. It is there
fore the medicine for you to fake in th»
spring. It expels nil humors, and puts tb*
uhole system iu good condition for warm*

er weather. Remember

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is Ann riraJ r,rei»t.-*t M<*<li<*ln«\ gold by all Jru,*-
giits. ft ; Six for l»Y Ot only Ho,*)-*.

Hood’s Pills Hrw on|y pffi* *•liwuu a I HO with Hooj.; 4r>aUir)!A

is

OPm JBIVJOY®
Both tho method and result-* when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is plfiunnt
and refreshing to tho taste, ami acB
gently yet promptly on the K ulnevs,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys^
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches a;;d fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the .

only remedy of its kind ever pro-
dtK’cd, pleasing to the taste ami ae-

ceptablb to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in iD
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ami agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it

to all and have made it the mo81
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro*
cure it promptly for any one tflw
wishes to tiy it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP 0-
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL „ - „

LOUISVILLE, KY. • , HEW YORK, .

the freight, best SCALES. LEAST
MONEY* JOTHES OF BINGHAM TO N.N.T

THE AUTOMpiC IHSTRUCTOR^s
iimmk sTCOT. Mind-icaruftrlna t»reptntfd- ..n.
im/troreii (jtilck and tbnrnugb wpsrs l',n in.

niiiinail .rp. Includliif Cith. HZHVICK. t a*
t< r. H-d Ih StdM'ulture awl Hum# Study irtiM"
instructor. Mailed anywhere *1.85 l'‘rf.u.'n
II COOK, uas AriuatMou Arena*. «. I’sul.

PENSIONS
Writs ‘apt, 0‘fAlULL, hBtbiAini,WuUU^^ r'

__ • /



HanSlCK

Hanweu
‘Many persons have their good

H.v and their bad day. Others
.re about half sick all the time.

They have headache, backache,
and are restless and nervous.
Food does not taste good, and
the digestion is poor; the’ skin

dry ind sallow and disfigured
with pimplea or enipHona;
sleep brings no rest and work
is a burden. _

What is the cause of all this?

Impure blood.
And the remedy?

Shake Into Your Shoos
AHeu’s Foot-Ease, a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and instantly takes the Rtlnir
out of corns and Millions. IPs the great-
est comfort discovery of the age Al-
len’s Foot-Ease makes light fitting or
new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot

I tired, nervous, aching feet. Try it to-
day, Sold by all druggists and shoe

i stores. Hy mall for 2oe lu stamps Trial
package FUEE. Address Allen 8 Olis.
•ted. Ia» Uoy, N. Y.

FEELINQi IS VARIED.

Members of Congreas Clive Opinion*
on the I'rcaidcnt'ii Mcaaagc.

Following are expressions t>n President
McKinley s Cuban inessngt* given to proas
correspondents by members of the Senate
and House: l

Holentifto 8 port with Kittens.
• At a recent mooting of the New York
Academy of Sciences. Mr.. Thorndike,
of Columbia Fnlvorslty. described bis
experiments on comparative psychol-
ogy. -In which kittens, dogs, chickens
aiyl monkeys played a part. One object
"Ss to ascertain in what manner and
|mw rapidly nnlmais learms! tricks. A
Ih»x was provided witli a door that
could bo opened from the inside by
means of a hitch, or by pulling a coni,
or turning a button. Kittemf were
placed Inside the box, and a toothsome
tisli outside. The time taken to get out
Iwcamo gradually shorter, but Mr.

! Thorndike said the trick was always
learned by accident. One lucky bit

j would prepare t he way for another, lie
could nee ho trace of rational Intcremv

j on the animal’s part. It was not possl-

| ble to tench the trick by taking the kit-
j ten’s paw and pushing tin* latch, and
seeing Jinotlier animal do the trick
a hundred times was no help to the one
that had not already learned it.

’• nator butler— The message snys nothing.

Senator Pettigrew— The message la weak.
Senator lillmun— The message Is Illogical.
Uepreaentatlve Warner— I am disappointed.
^Senator Gear I like the message all right.
Senator Allison— It Is u very good ineasage.

ln^°U*t0r ̂ur^QT^be message mean* noth-

Benator Pritchard -I approve of the mes-
sage.

Ileltfeld -I expected

Mite hall— The

something

message? Dish

B«uator
more.

Senator
water! '

..... Brnatur
nothing.

Senator llnie— The message Is admirable In
Oil renin els  '

trtPWBrt TTUJ oeuage means

fea|H eta.

KcnAtor Foraker— I h«vo no patience with
the message.

Senator Spooner— The message Is an able
Stale paper.

Uepresentatlve Todd-I)1p!omata will call It
on able state paper.

I think
*

CongressUepreseutatlve Marsh
should declare war.

Senator White I confess I don’t see what
the President wants.

Ueprcseutfitlvo Catchlngs- T4ie message, In
my opinion, men ns wnr.
Senator Kyle— The message will not suit

the people c,f my country. -

Senator <’ullom-lt Is a strong, well-con-
aldered review of Uu* situation

THE CAUSE OF DYSPEPSIA.
From t/ie. Jtepublican, Scranton, Penn.

The cause of dyspepsia in lack of vital-
ity; the absence of nerve force; the loss
of the life-auataining element* of the blood.
No organ can properly perform Us func-
tion when* the source of nutriment tails.
When the stomach is robbed of the nour-
ishment demanded by nature, nssimnii-.
lion ceases, untintural gases are generat-
ed; the entire system responds to tue ais-

A practical illustration is furnMlH by
the case of Joseph T. Vandyke. 440 Hick-
ory street, Kcrautou, Fa.
In telling his story, Mr. Nandyke
“Five years ago 1 was afflicted with a

trouble of the stomach,
which was very aggra-
vating. I had ho appe-
tite, could- not. _ enjoy
myself hi any time, and
especially was the trou-
ble severe when I awoke
in the morning. I did
not know what the ail-
ment was, but it be-
c a m e steadily worse
apd I was iu constant
misery.
“1 called in my fam-

ily physieian, and lie
diagnosed the case as r u
catarrh of the stomach. Jn
He prescribed for me and 1 had ids pre-
scription filled. 1 took nearly, nil of the
•medicimv but still the trouble became
worse, and 1 felt that my condition was
hopeless, I tried several remedies, but

HU Action Suspicious.
“Now, Mr. Beefy,” coldly snid ttp

handsome young widow, who was
lag her own marketing, “while 1 :»;'.i

fully conscious" of the honor you v.i.-.i
to confer upon me, I must tell you that
I have no prewent intention of marry-
ing again, and am. therefore, compellej
to refuse the handsome offer.”
“Bub-bub-but. Mum— Mrs. llQoks,”

stammered the astonished butcher. “I
luive never offered you my hand, and
ah!-—”
“Then, why arc you trying to weigh

it on tihe scale's with the roast, sir.''

Puck.

What Do the Children Drink?
Don’t give them tea or coffee. Have

you tried the new food drink called
UBAl.N-OV U-4* delicious. and JiQUrifth«
iug. and takes the place of coffee. 1 he
more Gra’ui-O you give the children the

Wisdom Given In Epigram.
Life is the soul s nursery.— Thack-

1 eniy.
! As we advance in life we learn the
limits of our abilities.— Fronde.*.
Night brings out stars, as sorrows

shows us trutb.— Philip James liayley.
Not Wing untutored iu suffering, I

learn to pity those In affliction. — VlrglL
It is a miserable tiling to live lu hus-

pense; it is the life of a spider. — Swift.
Any mind that is capable of a real

s<n ow is capable of good.— Mrs. Htowe.
8- rrow wrings the sad soul, and

Wnds it down to earth.— Francis Hor-
ace.
Through the wide world he only la

alone who lives not for another.—
Rogers. ,

?  »

more health you distribute through their
systems. Grain-O is mad© of pure grains,
aud* w hen projicrljr prepared taste* like
the choice grade* of coffee, but costs
aWiit Vi as* much. All grocers aell it. loc.Jhd ___
Stockings and socks can be easily re-

paired by means of toe* and heel cairs.
which are lieing made for the pur|H>se
and are adapted to lit over the worn

_ ___ A Cheap Trick.
To manufacture a pbeap kalsomine

stuck on the wall with glue, claiming
it to be' the “sam# thing’’ or “Just as
good” as tlie durable Alabastine or to
buy and sell such goods on such repre-
sentations would seem a cheap trick.
Some resort to it. To be safe, buy
Alabastine only iu packages and prop-
erly labeled.

without benefit. After 1 had boon suffer- J parts and be sewed
in;; si \cral months, Thomas Campbell, of

in position.

Bvuator Hanley It Is an nbtr paper and
will meet with general' approval.

RepreiMMitatlve McCleary The message 1»
n conwrvatlve statement of the ease.

It dears out the channels
ihroush which poisons are
carried from the body. When
ail impurities are removed from
the blood nature takes right hold

and completes the cure'.

If there is constipation, take

Ayer’s Pills. They awaken the

drossy action of the li?cr j they

cure biliousness.

Fewnre of Oiutm nt* lor Catarrh that
< oiiiain Mercury,

rs mercury will surely «!*Mroy the senile of
siucii and completely dernuge tlio whole K>>tcm
when entering it througl the mueous Mirfacc*.
Sueh articles shotihl never be um*«| except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians, us the
iliunacc they will do 1, tenfoM to tfic pM*h>ou
can possibly derive from them. Hall's Cal a’rrh
Cure. nmniifaeUlfeii !•> F. .1. Cheney A Co., Tole-
do. <>•. contains no mercury, and l> taken Inter-
nally. acting directly upon the Llool and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is* sure you get the gchiumv it is
taken Interuallv. and made in Toledo, Ohio, by
1 . .1. Cheney A f'ir. Te.illtnonmls free.
t-£T"SoUl by Druggists. 7.V. per tsitllo.

8<*notor berry The Fresldeut said some
things that were pat to the purpose.
Uepreseutatlve Ilelden— The message will

have great Itifbieney. w Ith foreign inttlon*.
Benator McMillan The Cuban 'ideation

now rests wRIi the Senate and the House.
^•nator Teller- I am; much disappointed.

I expected the Presidentt would lead the way.
UeprcHKvniatlve Hunter It Isa pacific com-

muuleatloii and merely a plea f^r ipore de-
luy..

Se-nator Mills

.tiiis city, urgetl me to try Dr. Wllliatna’
rink Fills for Fnle Feople. ,

I finally decided to buy a box and be-
gan to use the pilte according to direc-
ions. Before 1 had taken the second box
began to feel relieved, find ftfUT Hiking

a few more boxes considered myself re-
stored to health. The pills gave me new
life, strength, ambition and happiness. ,

Dr. Williams* Fink Fills cure dyspepsia
bv restoring to the blood the requisite
constituents of life, by renewing the nerve
force and enabling the stomach to prompt-
ly and properly assimilate the food. These
pills are a specific for nil diseases having
their origination in impoverished blood or
disordered nerves. They contain every
element requisite to general nutrition^to
restore strength and good health to theailing. _

I am for the Independence
of Cuba and fur war on account of the
Maine.

tVr/fe to oar Doctor,
\V. h»ve the exeunt** •ervte** of

•rtaeol the rnoet eoitneat phjele'SH* »n
uTlnWd Stale*. Wide Wy a the
ni-tleuljr* In your case. You will ro-

]x>well. Ma

All nlntiubuied railway tuimel. run

1 nlng for :t mile under the city <»f Edin-
, liurgli, bus been used for some years
as n mushrtK>m farm. It turns out

! nearly. r»,<*Mi imumls of inushroonis a
; month nml has itut an end to the im-
portation of foreign mushrooms into

i Edinburgh.

Remit ur Md'.rldc The I’rcsldc.nt presented
our case against Spain lu a very satisfactory
manner.
Senator Harrows— It Is a wise and patriotic

paper and the President's request should be
ue«*«Hled to.

U« preventative Hull It Is a very strong
statement of International principle* ami
historical facts.

The caulitlower came from Cyprus.

“IRONING MADE E2£$Y”

7TS

PTS’.em inve
W ^REQUIRES NO COOKING” v
MAKES COLUIRS AND CUFFS STIFF m NICE

AS WHEN FIRST BOUGHT NEW

:n.:i

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL GO
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF

OF ANY OTHER STARCH.
^HUTACTURED only By

.’UC.HUBINGERBR0S.C9
riSiKEOKUK,low*. New Haven, Cow)./COPYRI6HTED Jj

ih

m

Swintor Klktusi— It Mate* the ra*- ndmira
bly Hint It will be sustained by the people
and by Congress.
Ueprosen^atlve Dnlliver -The Prculdent's

message a | quit rs to me to state the case
against Spain fully.
Representative Hniirtnn— It Is n strong,

welMtdivcred paper. Thc iv.spotislblllty
now with Congres*.
Senator Murphy— I am net satisfied with

McKinley’s recommendations. '1 oy ore
n<>t suttb lemly explicit.
IJeprcsphtntlve HcRdcr^en — We should

stand up. snsfafn the 1 ‘resident, and give

w,,, r montli," i-'ivinK .. ..... ... <lnu>.
Senator Tlmrstun- I do mt understand the

President has any policy. Certainly it Is nut
outlined in his message.

Why Is it that men always look at
the face of a bride and women at her
clothes?

FIBROID TUMOR CONQUERED.

Expelled by Lydia E. Pinkhp.m n VeL'otablo Compound -Stronpf State-
ment from I4ra. C. A. Lombard.

PRINCE OF WALES,

Does ItWho He** for n Living and
Smoothly.

The Frlnco*of Wales is hack at his
old haunts around 2dd street. His royal
uppcllatiou docs not indicate bis sta-
tion iu life, for in* is a professional img-

gar, but ids mitiotmlity. for in* is ex-

tremely Fnglish. The title was bestowed
upon him by ids fellows iu panhandle
craft, of wlilch he is an eminent expon-
ent. His method is to approach a pass-
erby, preferably one in evening dress,

and say: •
“Beg y’ pardon, but I say. sir. could

you tell me of an English organization
in tills city?” ,

If the other refers him to the St.
George Society, be 'says:
“Ah. but they don’t meet until next

llepresentntive payers I cannot and will
net llud<’l'‘"‘ the pulley of thc President aa
aummuct d iu his message.
Senator Slump The President said some

very per! ItiCnt thing*, and I hop© his sug-
gestion* will be carried out.

lb prcs“:itutlve Kddv The tnesange I* fully
up t<> ii*y r*pr«*tatloU8. He says the war
must stop nml I a grin* with him.
Senator (iallluger The message was a dls-

npp'dntment. especially 1m cause thCrc Is no
recommendation for Independence. .
Ib-preMMitailve Itlchardson I am nnt In

fu\er of giving the Pr.-sidcnt nay inure pow-
er than the t’unstltuilou gives him.
Senator Chandler. The enforced parlflen-

tloii of Cuba must come. The war must stop.
Therefore, the President should bo author-
|/.ed to terminate hostilities;
Representative Smith — The Indictment

against the Spanish government contained in
the un-Ksage Is as explicit ns an Indietuieut
n gainst any crliillnal cun e.
Representative I.undis- Thf President'*

message Is an Invitation t<» (.ongres* from
stitrt to finish It* Jump »« «“d assume the
re^>ouslbi:i:y. and I fur onb am ready to
do - ).
Senator Proctor The message will bo re-

ceived by the people with approval. If the
time has come when we slmu. I lutcri eae. I

bidterp we should lake steps looking to tulB
end Imincdl.itelyt

n4uur?i.Ti^Tari1d. ‘k;
ether subsUinco injurious to linen aud can bo used even for a baby powder.

For sale by all wholesale and retail grocers.

Stress HE

POMMEL
ife SLICKER

keeps both rUer and siddle per-
rc‘,Jf drV !n hardest stenns.
Svt.smutes will dissppoict. Ask for
T,5?7 ' ''h brand Pominfl Slkker— -
u is entirely new. If not for sale In
>our mwn^ writ- for catalogue to
_A. J. TOWER, Boston M«ss.

Drain Wountls.^.
Anotlier liisUttue lit wliltdi n wouml

to the liuiiutn brnln ili«l not result fnin!-

lv inis oei-unetl in iliis State. In Bit’-
ilRlirgttntiT tt mtHt -edud^-liiunii-lf _in ,tU“.

I head. 1I«‘ tvinaineil uneonseitUls 'Df a
: Week, jinil tin* sttt’getHis said hi* death

; was a ninth v of linn* ‘dily. <bi SatUV
1 (hiy liis rlglit eye bulgeil unt. ami H
was rcinovt/tl by an oiicriitlon. Wjtli
the rye came a M2-ea!ibre bullet which
hml been in tin* man’s brain for six
weeks. He Is on lh * way to rceovei y.-

I’tlea Fress.

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS

Lane’s Family Modlclno \

Moves tin* bow each. day. lu order
,o\ be lienllliy Uii is
geihly au the liver and kid icy a
wild: hpadfichc. Fr.ce La and aOc,

Acbs
Cure*

kick headache

Enjoy the blessings of tills day, If
iTiT5<r~>:T‘nils— them.- awF tho evila.-bCiir-

indhpcndence 15 ASSUkCD. j patiently ami swt'etly. for only t i >w. L /v nrs- we are dead to yesterday.
Ifyou take m> ynur home H£> t. ’ _ Jprelliy TaV-
la WKSTKRN cana- I a,l(i not borii to-morrow* Jtumy j

DA. the land of plenty
|#rUlu*trHt(Hl |>uin-

phlets, giving eiiwnenco
Fnf-fsr

lor.

come weullliy In growing
wheat, reports of dele-
gntcj, etc,, and. full in-

ti ui.ni.!! ‘!i rw,uc*d railway rates, cma be had
r*, ,,U lo bejariineut luiertur, Ottawa.

. <>r iu

J..,1 ,!f *'-hl n. 1-3 Mntinda x.‘k tlulldlng. Chi- |h
H. \ \i '.i ’ Currie. Stevcm, Pnlnt, Wlscolisia; -j ittllttd tluri .

'll lllfl(>tt V , . • \i ___ in . 4. 4k^« __ _ x.   8J

^.u
M-inv of the ncccssltb s of to-day and

*l,t. sin- ace* came originally from
Algebra, for one thing, orig-

in ease lu* is referred to the British
Consul, he says he lias been there, bui
could not see tin* Consul; then launches
out a story of ids misfortunes. It’s the
usual tiling. Son of a wealthy Man-
chester manufacturer; come here to see
life and buy a stock farm; remittances
failed to coiiie; very hard up and no
friends In town; would be glad of any
pecuniary ‘assistance, however tritling.
often he concludes by saying iusinn-
afingly:

You're an Eilglish gentleman your-
self. aren’t you. sir?”
This is his trump card, and,, with

youthful citizens is sometimes-very sue-,
cessfully remunerative. The Prince uf
Wales is short, plump, neatly dressed,
suave and mild of manner and rather
nervous and jerky of speech. It Is more
than a year since his last previous cam-
paign III this city.— New York Sun.

One of thc greatest triumphs of Lydia L! Pinkham'fi Y egctable Compound is
the conquering of woman’s dread enemy. Fibroid Tumor.
The growth of these tumors is bos!y lliat frequently their presence is not scs-

pccted until they are far

advanced. ^

So-called “wandering
pains" ir ay come from its
early stages, or the pres-

ence of danger may be
made manifest by ex-
cessive menstruation ac-
companied by unusual
pain extending from thc
ovaries down the groin
"and thighs.

If you have mysterious
pains, if there are indica-

tions of inflammation or
displacement, don't wait
for time to confirm your
fears and go through

operation; secure Lydia E.Tmkham\ Vegetable Compound right away and.

^Mre/rinkham, of Lvnn, Mass., will giveyondicr n-Vvioc free of nU charge if you
will write her about yourself. Your letter will be u,a by women only, and you
m:cd have no hesitation about being perfectly frank.
Read what Mils. B. A. Lomu Aim, Box 71, V.’cstdak*. Map., says:
“ I have reason to think that I Would not Ik* here now : f.i t had not been for Lydia

E Finkham’s Vegetable Compound. It cured me ofa fibroid tumor in my womb.
Doctors could do nothing forme, ami they could not cure mo at the hospital. I
will tell vou about it. I had been in my usual health, but huo worked q n.e
hard. When my monthly period earn on I flowedycry badly. I he doctor gavo
rue medicine, but it did me no good. 1 le said the How must be stopped if possible,
and he must find the cause of my tr- ubk*. I non erhminal.on he found tbera
was a fibroid tumor iu my womb, and gave me treatment Without any benefit
whatever. AWt that time a lady called on me ambrecommended Lydia L.
Finkham’s Vegetable Compound; said slu erwed her l.fe to it. 1 said I would
try it aud did. Soon after the flow became more natural and rcgu.ar 1 sti.i
continued taking the .Compound fr r : *mc time. Then the doctor ma«.e an ex-
amination again, and found everything all right. The tumor had passed away,

and that dull ache was gone.'’

Kenr'escntntlvo Corllw The rm ssn*.* nf the
FresUlcut meets ntfir expectations.^ He em

“-Rial war In < i'J»a must

action to (’ongress. , , ,

Reprt‘*pi*t alive Johnson I do not ddnk.he
President has stat'd all the fact* i**T.J.u nt
tu our relationship with Spain. In my opln-
!u„ l!, ,l,.vor. Cunsroy nNijuUI cuutor upon
him the power asked for.
l!i>nr.sentatlve tJrosvennr Ihe measape.

wt ™ the hot t’loM.i which ha-* ho properly
incited tiv the course of ctcut* hr.* had

III, io to cool, will he recopnlzed as an ab.e.
patriotic and wise Hate paper.

IN CASE OF A CALL

Table Showing Bach State's Quota of
Men for National Defense.

The following is the official apportion
meat of thc various States and .territories
on a basis . f a «aTl for Str.WJff men. the
urojH.rtidtis IV-tuT maintafned according
to thc same ratio in the case of calls for
UKi.OOO, 1 oil, UUO aud LHXl.OOd men:On On

TRnttr

Rtnte—
Alahamn ..
Arkansas ..
rallfurnla .
r.dorndo . .

ruiiueetleul
Dela ware . .

Nation-
al guard of pupa

Strength, basis, latlon
. . i.:aio 1.001

CH.H

I .Oil
4UA

1,2_'0

. J}.Florida
(b-urgla - ..... .
Idaho .........
Illinois ........
Indiana .......
I aw. i ...... ....

Kansas ........
Kentucky .....
Louisiana - - ----
Maine .........
Maryland ......
MassSUdinsetts .

Michigan ..... . •

Minnesota .....
-M4*id»*H»pL
Missouri . ......
Montana ......
Nclji.i^ka ......
Nevada • •  ~ • • •

New Haiubshlre
New Jcrwy ----
New York

4.4tMi

1.MHI
:lsoo
l.IMKI

2,*oo
8.8(H)

soo
0.200
4.100
4.800
2.700
2.000

2,400
a.«»o
s.roM

l.Or.'t

220
2. WO
l.l'.H)

LOT**
r»oi

not
1.220
Ur>0

D20
2.200
i:i03

\ > IT, rniiu, ,, IS. 'Mi ....... ... --
rHu I) Merrill Hlock, D<)trolt;'M4i‘-h» +•• , ----- •• p.,pa for (kutsump-

'a t,i i N. Rsrtlujlomsw. IH;* Moines, , f u i,nff lung trouble^--

i nxircri.-. ..... m

>Lt . j? mm. wm.iow.

North Dakota
Ohio .... ...... ......
Oregon ..........
I'einufylvanin .......
Rhode Island .......
South Dakota .......
South Carolina ......
fi-uuesaee ... .......

Texas ..............
I'taU ...............
Vermont ........ ...

.Virginia ...... ......
\VHHiiir.gttm ........
West Virginia ......
Wisconsin . ..........
Wyoming ...........
Viisons ........ . • • •

District of Coinmbla.
New Mexico ........
UfelftlMxua . .........

. R.OOO

. a.BOo

. .'1.800

. 1,100

. 2, IMS)
~ tWX)

. 2,000

. 0,200
s 17.700
u.OOJ

7X200“
. D.fiOO

. 2.::oo

.13.70!)

. 1.5HK)

. 1,100

. J .400

. 2.7(H)

. .VUH)

. 1.4(H)

. 1.3(H)

. MRM)

. 1.7(H)

. 1.700

*. IKK)

. l.UX)

. 8.100
IRH)

. i.aoo

84i)

7iH)

l.'HHI

MO
1.2W
.V.O

(543

130
::ih)

1.270
D3

3.210
1.721

1.0.*s)

1.113
1.3:13

77*1

r*o2

777
l.s-'.i

1.748
1,140
003

2.104
2(A)

tM»
- -r.a

301-

1.183
3.(H)3

i.adi
— ttvb

Coughing Loads to Consumption. -
Kemp's pa Isom will stop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-day and -get
n sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50
cent bottles. Go at once; delays are dan-
gerous.

A Newt-Building Fish.
There Is a fish found In Hudson Bay,

ivliieh absolutely builds a nest. This it
Iocs by picking up pebbles in its mouth
ind placing them in a regular way on a
lelected spot on the bottom of the bay,
a hen* the water is not very deep.

This is hard work,
most people think. But is it any harder fot
a man than the old-fashioned way of wash-

and save

for a woman ^ And Vet how nidny
women, apparently bright and intel-
ligent, still, persist in that clumsy,

wearisome, expensive way of
washing !

Why don’t they get Pearline
the hard work, the* ruinous wear and tear, the

' TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxstlvc Bromo yul nine Tablet*. All DrnggtsU

rrtunit UR* tnouc^lf It falls to cure. 26c _

Brussels sprouts came from Bel-
pium; beets are native to the southeast
5 on coast of Europe; sage comes from
South Europe;. rhubarb from China and
Tartary. The arrowroot is from South
America.

anu saw. vim- d111 ‘ ’ ---- _ , . ,

needless rubbing and wrenching ? Pearline can t hurt the
clothes. It’s thc most ec .nomierd thing to trash witli.
Why don’t they use it, like . millions of other women? ua,^ ‘

“Use the Means and Heaven Will Give
You the Blessing.” Never Neglect

A Useful Article Like

S A POLIO
AN OPEN LETTER

To MOTHERS.

i.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT rO'TIL
EXCLUSIVE USE UF THE WORD “ CASTORIA, 4ND *

“PITCHER'S CASTORIA,” AS OLK IKADL mark.
DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, o/* IlycuinU, Massachusetts,

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA,1' the same

MOTOR
1*01 I W. I

V. t d«luht to de »a e»rly ,

tuiu. T(>e wurkirninti of

ANV AERMOTOREXCHANGED
FOR A ROLLER
BEARING

Dint;. (vei-(u:a|, rveriastinc, power-

aouoling, UP-TO-DATE '08
.8 FT. FOR $6; ' f *

71 cj run l.ko a btejtB. »r.J »r* mScfUl#*

was the originator of
that has borne and does now ™ CvenJ

bear the fac-sunilc signature of wraVJ)€rL
This i* the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA/1 which has hern
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at thc wrapper and see that it is
the kind yon have always bought riff 071 the

and has the signature wrap-
per. Mo one has authority .from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. .Fletcher is

^March 8, 1S97: (2^*-^
Do Not Be Deceived. '

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute
icl

I-,!!-', rv»ry ! I v«h!c D«T*-WtI Ttnt»T« DmOM
Ii.nl lir wrr. Thu *,run,t * r»B when .il »«.•» n..i:i

t tliU, »t.a ipade th« »tM« wmdnull boftnc**.
THE NEWBEATSTHEOLD A6THE
OLD DEAT THE WOODEN WHEEL.

' <'n rceeij't • ( tra&a.il. r.tn.e'1 motor (but net wheel
, Yt Mti* | will l» »»Dt to r.| l»co old on. then t- bo I
returned. Oder .object to r*nc:i»t.on,*l *n, tune. •
If y. or old whec. » twit .n Aermo»wr. wnie for
tenr.» of t wep- n»w f c-r old-to ,o on old towtr
jrouanaptttllop. At— Cn^(

CURE YOURSELF!
I t Hie <» fot ununturil

duH-liurva, intlaniniaf ions,
irrltatti.iie or ul.i'rfciuia*
of tuucoue iiifmbrunu*.

- ---------- - I'ninlcH*. and not mitriD-
V*HS OWEMICHOq «' »'* or poleOBoa*.

VciHClNHATl.O.r^l Nold by DraBTlMa,
r. 8.*. /. | or wnt In plain vrnppfr,

t>v *tpr.-e«, prepnid. lor
^ » . ft no. «r .1 twittlm, f-J rs.

M vlrsm»r t< «i. vn rr(iwr»L

f >1

C'CKEB
'/n l u> 6 d»»».
Oa»r*.t.«d

not u> •uui.r.'L
(PrcT,cu conation.

170*
263

‘2

on it), the ingredients of which even
BEST LMD!

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BfcARS THE f;AC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

THE _
In iht‘ best reuniy In tin- l*.**i Sul:- la Uu* t nlun (r» i*

DAWSON COUNTY, NEBRASKA,U* tt it Corn aj.U Alfalfa Count) of thp S alt
Apply to .1. II. MAC COI L, l.e xthjrton. Nab.

C. N. I . W®. ll

Insist ort Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

TMa.qtMTAwa company, tt wwnnat athickt, nbw voan «it*.

\17HEN WRtTINQ TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE SAT
rm mw the adrertlae«e«t la tkia

vy

nsrff



 -Js

t * t~r

4

h m

t

n G. BUSH

HITWCIAN AND SUBOKOIC. - ---
Formerly reeldeot physician U. of M.

Haspital,

Office In Hatch block. IteeidenCe op-

* poeite M. E. ehorch.

n K. HATHAWAY,
VI* GRADUATE in dentistry.

*To benumb the gums for extracting te*4h [

1 have u preparation which positively [

contains no cocaine or other injurious »n- ;

gredlents artd will not cause pureness of
gums but axis nature to heal them ruphi !
ly. tias mlministeretl when desired.

I’pper and lower sets of teeili, jwree
lain crowns and bridge work that imi
tales natural teeth to perfection a* well
as give good service to wearer,

Office over Hank Drug Store.

T4t_oOPLt^
'' AUTOMATIC

iMcCOI,GAN*.
FARMERS

~~ LEISURELY LANE.

la there no road now to Leisurely Uue * W*
trarehd tt long ago.

A place for the lagging of JHsurely *t«*p*. sweet
and ahadr and alow.

Thar* were rtma of reetful hills WuhmI and
fields of ilnwmful wheat.

With shadows of clouds srr«»*s hhm u »ud
poppies asleep at mlr feet. ̂

! There lads and maids on a Hun .. in« t and
strolled them, two and tWu.

' The leArea they laeed. in a roof o>rh«>ad. ami
oaly the sun peered through,

And there was time to gather a ru«e and time
for the woodblrd's call

And plenty of time to sit by a stream hikI
hearken Its ripple and fall.

U there no road now to Leisurely lane* (jod
knows we have hurried afar!

There was once a lamp through the brooding
dusk, and over the tree a star.

There was once a breath of the clover bloom
sweet heaven, we have hurried so long! —

Agd there was s gate by a white roes clasped,
and put of the dusk a song.

That song— the echwf* strange and sweet; the
voice— it It weak and old.

It hath no part with this fierce, wild ru»h ami
this hard, mad fight for gold!

FIfSICUB. SmtCOO & ACOBcBfiflr j RuIM your own fen^ with the Duplex
Office ami rcRitlence corner of Main l-Vuce Marliim* at a copt wf from ‘iu i*>

and Park Streets. ! ‘J‘> routs per rod.

Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic !

In diseases ol eye, ear, nose and throat. ‘' ' ; II you have iiot got .time to build y»»ur

fWii fence 1 will I *u i Id if tor you.

r« Wan Established la Cbloa ! **»e

Ceatary.

The oldeet newnpaper in tbe world ia
the Tsiug'Pao. or Peking New*, founded
in tbo year 710 A. i). L ntil quite late-
Iv it was generally gup posed that the
Kin Pan, a Chinese Journal published
in Peking for the last thousand year*,
w as (the oldest newspaper iu the world.
In a very able work recently published,
however, Inibault Huart, the French
consul at Canton, shows that this high
honor belongs to tbe Tsiug-Pao, which
has been published continuously since
tbe year 710 aud is even said to have
beeu founded some 200 years before
that date, or early iu the sixth century.

8ut> years before a new spuper was known
iu Europe.
The Tsiog-Pao now appears as a book

of 2-4 pages, octavo size, tied in a yel-
--------- , ------ — _ — low cover bv two knots of rice paper." :l7,Zn\? diU H E,U“ P“',“ ̂

Ob. listen, my h*wrt. and forget-forget tliat | column has seven characters, or letters,
we reap the bread we have euwn I : wliich read from ton to bottom. The

Gutchess College <f Business
ESSEF-®-—

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND,
PENMANSHIP, TYPtWRHING,

r nr r BbSINfSS FORMS AND CORRESPONDENCE
I K L L COMMERCIAL LAW, ARITHMETIC, ETC. '

CTMAI ADVMIP<k Th0 kil|d of knowledge that easts little but pay, bln
aCitOl AKMEra. uUTVRBaa iSoUJCOK OF BITBlllKiSt a mRORTW » vr\
WVlte for particulars. itamln Huildlug. l>**iruu.

Is there no road now- to leisurely lane, where,
liu|erlng. one by one.

which read from top to bottom,
types are made of willow wood. This
is the “edition de luxe" officially reoogThe summoning bells ut twilight time over the tlle eUltlon de luxe officially reoog^

meadows blown .* , uizod by the emperor, and the price of

Cqkl&ka. M icn .

PRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “Ciiy” Hfrber
Shop. In the new Halicock Hulidiug
Main street.

Hat it room in conned Ion,
Chklska, - - Mien.

pEO. W. TUUNHIMH/
Vj Attorney apd (.’oimselor al Law.
Pensions and pateuts ob(aiiie<t. None

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on good

security.

IPIRH INSTJRANOH3

Lor i furl her parlii'iiiara Inquire of

GEO. T. ENGLISH,
i II Kl.SKA, M in I 111 A N.

niMdcTVFift blown * ii ieuii uv iiiw l,iii auu iuw iiiil.’v ua
May find us strolling our homeward way, glad which is about 24 <fut« a mouth. There

Is there leisurely land God I j* alS0 « *>*"*'*' T°^h* - - ly on pour paper and printed, or rather
1*1 V S»V l ' *sa vs is\#w •#« mmsv . ( V t h1

knows we have fiurrie*! afar!
— Virginia Woodward (.'loud iu Ijidles' Homs
Journal.

CHICAGO CHAPERONS.

TJ H. AVERY,.n. DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in a
careful aud thorough manlier.
Special attention given to

children’ll teeth. Nitrous oxide and
IpcaL an&stliet ica used in exinu iing.

Perinaneiiilydocaled.

>ffi*-e over Kempt Hros.’ Hank
i — . ______ . * ... .

Uf S. HAMILTON
• Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domeHt4*,jilerl~ani
mals. Special attention given t<» lame
ness ami horse dentistry . i Mflceaiid res
hlence on Park street across from M. K
church, Chelsea. Midi,

[IRE AND TORNADO

O INSURANCE.
TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156. F. «l A M.

Regular meelings .ol Olive Lod^e.
No 1,66, F. Si A M. for
Jau. 4, E el*/ !, Maivh s. April •. M i\

H, May .'ll, .Itiiie •>, July 20. Aug.'l".
Sept. 27, 0<-i. 26, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting ainl eie<':i i* *n of *.ili.ei- he. .

27lb. ,1. h SniNArnixN Sen.

H. P. CAHPbNTtK, W R. c. NO 210,
in reis.l le- 'Ht * i*n1 .in. I K iiirlh I’li.ltx in |

eaih month. TIm- .Sr.-..n«l Kri.lav ui 2 !

p an I In- ENuirih Frhl o at L.TO [>. m
--- R. Al -AVUrttfK.*., i^- Sevfetttfy . 

"THE WHITE IS KING."
* I to- H hit** S»*u iug M.n lime, *• 1 on!
easy iii-.ntlily paymenlk i.ihei'itt -Ii- i

< OUlit fyr ••asii. < Hd iiiarliineM t.ik*itrin'
ex I nge. Supplies aud repairiiTg i»f nil {

kinds. .1, |*. |,INsK\n If.
Office with .1. J. Katlrey, the I'm lor.

Txt< *< >. II. < v r,

AUCTION EER
SutirffaGtion ( i uaraniper)

.Termft RpaHonahle.

Heailiiiarters at Staaflarfl Office.
9

Michigan CMIB At
"Tl/e Xiiig<tra Kulh Route."

Time Card, taking effect, duly 4,1897.

trains ka^t:

No.8 Detroit Niglu Express 6:20a.m.
No. 86 Aitonth* Express 7^*« a. m.

i • rand Rapids lo.ju a. ni.
Express and Mail 8:15 p. in.

TRAINS WKST.

Express and Mail lo.ooft, m
No. 13— Grand Rapids C:30 p. m,
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:2" p. in
O.W.Ruc3GLK8,Gen. I*ass & Ticket Agl
E. A, Williams, Agent.

FOR SALE
J wo a civs excellent garden

[land, good new house, good
jweil. pleasant location. X'us!

lie sold. 'P'cjst see me. Jef-
j ferson and Madison sts.

THOMAS CASSIDY,

Chelsea. • Mich.

Society Ftlitom Instruct Youth* m« |o
Jhelr l'*e*.

The society editor was bumming a
line that ran something like this: urctct,B ttUU luo lvlHUiavi luo lu

“(»h. the queer things we do and the ju t|lt) priutiJ1K 0f xvhich every error is
queer things we t*ay. * * punisheil with death.

W hat are suiiie of them? demand' | It aiinnuuceg to all the proviucea the

daubed, from a plate of engraved wax.
This costs 16 cynts per mouth aud ia
Issued an hour before the' other.

It is the official journal of tbe gov-
ernment — tlie “Times’’ of China. It
gives all the details couceruiug the per-
son of. the emperor, his movements, his
maladies, his remedies, the imperial
decrees aud the reports of the ministers,

>000000

Webster’s^
International
Dictionary

(if f>ii' “ I'wihrhliji <l."

tttaiidard
ct the l s.i.ov'tl'rlnUng
"fl!- **. Ui«* I . S. Siitirrn*«*
< <»urt. «*lt Ui** Mu?** Su-
i»r**niH ••nru.miilof itrm
1) all Uie >i li<M.lb>*uka

Warmly
C'oniniended
t.y sup<*rlnirii<l«iii*
I’l Mltuola, « ••ll-kr
(1>-!>M.an«l»tli*-r Kaucalor*
aiiii<yt «lth<-ut nun 1 ia- 1

Invaluable
to tii** hf-ia^hxld. mut i*>
ihi* t«-a. h**t. •- tifiur. |.r--
{•Ml- iial limn, itmi »^ir_ Mui'Mtur.

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE
It lit ea»y to find (he word w anted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the growth ot • word.
It Is eaay to learn what a word meant.

T/ir Chicago flmea- Her uld mays:—
W * • « 1 :.t<'ni.i' uni l*i'*u«iiarTtii in praaetit
on ii ..... Suit rtiv . n . v.-rTtlun* prrinii.

’ * 1  Lvl'-E orUuigtHiiliv.'
ii. . » . . a», 1 ' •Pnmuoi*. Iron* it

1 • - :» «m- il. lilt 1 |•*-rte-t ua htuiuiii eiTfrt
i.'i I * 'll- l.ir-!;:|i 1 al Snake 11.

OEJ THE BEST.
. f*' 'pf uiti-n j.ngea sr„i on uji[Aication to

<• A- C. MERRIAMCO., I'ublisher*.
Springfield, Mass.. V. S. .4.

TION{« 1>0 not 2 dacalved- in buying amall ao-
callcd •* Webster's Dictionaries." AH
uiitlKMiti'-abnilirmefit!* of the International
i nth** \arious sizes bear our t raile-inark on
tin* 1 ront « .i\ er as show n in the ruts.

ed the muu who doet* u little of every
thing..

Well, “ replied the society editor,
“today a young man came iu to get a

date which has been fixed by tbe em-
peror for the people to change their
summer hats for winter ones, which
they are expected to do as oue mau.

society item iu the paper, it was about j Thjs j„urua, u rwld fur it ap

a .theater party or somethiug of that ju Kl,Kiiah traoslatiou iu
sort, aud he iiad it all mcely written
out, ami down at Ihe bottom of the page ‘ Aft„r lbe Ttli pa0 muat iu
was the statemeut tlrnt the party Would j ,un[ pa[,t.r iu , plim ,M ni,HU,r„ dBtu_
be chaperom-d by M.ss Blauk." - ! the ridu fao. or rihuughai Sows.

“ Well?" said tlie man who does a lit-

V

tie of everything, but who is neverthe-
less not posted on society matters.

“Well,’’ explained the society edi-
tor, “of conr.se there is no law, written
or unwritten, that says a party of young
people may not he chaperoned by an
uumurned woman, although it is not
usual, for she is supposed under such
circumstances to be of mature age aud
considerable experience.

“ ‘This Miss Blank is not a young
lady,' I suggested, and he vva- angry iu
a minute.  _ •

founded in I Ml J. it has auiiculutiou of

some I6,ouo copies, and at the olose of
the Franco ( hiiiese war Li Hung Chang
m/ide use of it — an innovation till then
uuku<>\vn — to influence public opinion
and demonstrate by history the rights
of the Chinese over Anani, j

Chinese newspapers are usually print-
ed on yellow paper, w hich is changed to
blue iu ea-o of mourning aud red on
gala days. Uue paper ba» three editions
each day — -on yellow paper iu the morn-
ing. gray at noon and white at night —
so that the sellers cannot substitute one..... I i ... I , , , “ sr 1 *ei a cniiuoi SllOMITUie OUl

W Ii.. N<y*>h« Mi t: bf l.-man.lwl. ̂litjnu fur another m serving their <-U,
i»'ll lit* 'I Mill I lie. 1 1 fit E-niilt' I 1 1 f . ...

yooooooooooo

GOOD TIMES HAVE COME.
\ ou can afford to tadulge yourteil or your

family in tbe luxury ot a good weekly De**.
paper ar.i a quarterly mug*zine ot fiction.
You can gel both o! these publication* with
'mo*! a htr ary of good novel* for 9s P*r > car

No. 12
No, 4

No. 3

cytij

Real Estate!
*̂-sn1C . . . , ̂  ^ l „ V IH

for it* brlghtnes* and the
complete General Weekly-cover. n* a wider
range of lubject* suited to the taste* of men
and women of culture and refinement than any
journal— ever published. Subscription price,
$4 per annum.

TM.es from TOWN TOPICS, a .s«p»c.
Quarter!/ Magazme of fiction, appearing the
first day of i.'ur^h, June. September and De-
cern', er, and publishing original novel* by-the
test nn raer* of the day and a mast of short
stor;es. piem:. burKjqr.e*,- witticism*, etc.

Subscription price, |i per annum.
Club price for both. $5 per annum.
You can ha ve both of these if >ou aubacribt

NOW and a tonus of 10 novels selected from
,l,B i-,*i UsUlV. Regular price fur each, K
Cent*. A.l Sent postpaid.

Kem.t 9s ‘Q New York exchange, express or
postal money order, or by registered letter,
together with a list of the io novels selected,
by ii jailers, to

TOW* TOPICS,
1»0» nab Avenue, Aaw York.'

tomer.s Aimthfr Journal has a titla
which eiguitieM • “tho reproduction of
w hat it 1ft u»iC'eh«arv to know, “ nil given
on a couple of pages, octavo size. They
readily attempt to “en-Chiueau’ ’ foreign

word*, u.s, fur instance, the word “tele-
phone'’ is made to lead “tu-il fouug. “
The Chiueae press, like many of their

other institutions, lias reuttfined station-

ary frir LOUD years, hut is now begin-
mug to wake up nml uinderui/.d itself
— Sun FraiieiftCti Call.

Then he added, *1 happen to know that
she is just 13 years old. ’

“ ’•''lie can t very w.ll oh ape run the
party, then,* l said.

“ * Who says .-he can’t'.*' lie dhmuiAled
again. 'She's ju>t as guod as any uf tho
swells on the Lake -Shore drive, and
don’t you forget it. '

“1 explained tu him very carefully
that a chaperon should he a matron or
a woman of mature years, and he qui t-
ed down.

Well, he said, ‘of course we’ve got
to have a chaperon so'* to ho in style. T,l#. TrlM Glr|
The girls are all set on doing the. thing ,.i • i . , ,

right and proper, and wo boys have un i f h>valiy ̂ e.l to be. described as a
dertukeu to see it through. Muvbe Miss ^‘‘‘oin virtue, uml though we do nut
Ji iuhs would do for a chuperoii. She’s) ",5 * lhul “'e men of theuorth
22 years old. ’ 1 uu‘‘hi' alnuis it is, quite possible

’Hardly,.’ I replied, ‘if you feel lljU,1 \a tl,1‘' »“JUth women are still re-
that you must have a chaperon, the Rur,1,;d 'v,th ^ greater degree qf formal
thing for you to d*. is to invite sumo rrev' ,t',u’e 11 114,1 A native of
matron to accoinpauv vou.’ t,e,K'nbc!i Vllh enthusiaim the
“'•Well, i guess not,’ ho answered,*! W,’u,fc,\of alutt' uuJ ̂ ,UW8 why they

with emphasis. ‘Wliv, that would spoil ' ra,,,!?t l,allJtu rXClte a{,u,iratio11- “Tbey
half tho fun. aud besides we’d have to , d^1***^, ’“sweet, polite, gru*

put up for her ticket.. If one of the girls C10Ufl UU‘ c‘nm»Kl*‘,UiG thuy do not curse
...... ’* 1 ... « or swear; they do not uue sluug, and are

not druukards. Most of them ride well
ou horseback and cun use the six shooter,

but do uut want to take away a man’s
job or position. ’’ Could a more engag-
ing pioturo be drawn? These lovely
compounds of swettuess and strength
know their power, but do uut abuse it.
They may resent injury iu the most ef-
fective fashion, but they are not meau.
They will hesitate before shootiug a
man who ban a family depeudeut upon
him. They are no intro amazons. Tho
fact that they do not curse and swear
shows that they possess also the gentler
domestic ’virtues. Those who are in
search of the idea] girl should purchase
a ticket for Texas.— Provideuca Jour-
nal.

can't he the chaperon, you cun just cross

that jMtrt of it out. ’ ”
Then the society editor again begun

to hum :

“Uh. thequcer tilings wu say and thy
queer things we do. ’’—Chicago Post.

Tl»»- Eiigli*!i XYmluut.

Possibly few trees iu tho old world
are more profitable than the English
walnut, which thrives iu England and
all over tho northern part of tho conti-
nent of Europe. The wood is especially
used fur gun stocks and for luanytirticlcs
of furniture and is found profitable from
trees of 10 years of age and upward.
There is always a good demand for tho
nuts, so that there are two distinct lines

of profit— by the timber and by the fruit.

Iu our country they thrive iu any por-
tion of the eastern states, although as
they progress northwardly tho tips of
Ihe last yearV shoots are destroyed by
winter The living portions push out
again, however, liud generally bear as
abundantly us before.

The Odor of the Opera.

• The confirmed opera goer dtew a lung
breath. “That would make me happy if
it blew over my grave,’’ he murmured
blissfully.

The woman with him looked at him
• . , r— ^doubtfully. “What’s blownm:" slm
In tbe vicinity of Philadelphia there asked unsympathetically
u numerous trees, planted by the early “It’s the perfume “1

THE GREAT

FOUM— REMEDY
OR

LA GRIPPE.

For Sale by H. S. Armstrong Co.

What if Not Miracles?
The great Four-C Remedy is doing work wherever mtroduccdus r . irly niiracaloM

as it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do J will e -iccin it i
favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names

appear below or anyone whose name may appear
among these testimonials.)

_ M» ila hto camlnceth public of m> sincerity m oHIie true mcrilt of ihis remedf,

If you want a really desir-
able building lot, or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with it.

If you have any property
that you wanf to sell, place
it on my ftstr - -------------

B. PARKER
Two II I i lion* a Year.

When jieople buy, try, and buy uK-iin. it
means they're iMti«*lied. T4ie people «*i liie
United States ure now buying CustureU
Candy Catliartu* at-the rate of two tuiiltoii
boxen a year and it will be three million be
fore Sew Year’s. It means merit proved,
that GtacareU are the most delightful bowel
regulator for everybody the year round. Ali
druggists 10c, 23c, 50c a box, cure guihmteed.

•TMr LLH.OF A SOUL. B, C M S Me
in ok 1 Mt1 HI- l

X M

:-;v  ::‘..yv,r,M

fclUn -

»li IN HADES bj
CHANCEUURIS

B* A S v»rw«,tfUm.
CUilce I /nngn»m

Alti(4

'Wtynt
c*mf.ion him U ’

aru

German settlers, which buur every year.
Single or isolated tie* * HOiiietiiues fuil
to bear fruit on account of the pollen
hearing flower maturing and Mattering
poip-ii before tin* nut bearing flower Is

condition to receive it. and for this
ireffftjii crops are more assured when a
number of trees are planted together. Iu

way sonioof the iiollcn bearing cat- , ..u..,. „ up ul.re t0 „
k.ne arecou.l.tioued eoa. to be it, bloom ! If. out l.ke aoytlnngcl.*

before the time that the nut bearing feg. it Ife.tbe e.v.t.,fee nf
flowers make their appearance. — Mee-
han's Monthly.

T,r.Si
J aii/'7:\\ .T» ai v • “Toi'n^r McKentVfe

Ifc- A M R v'k E M A k K 1 n, J'b F’*'11 Hurr»y
l-A MAKRU^^oV Vru'V' l,^ u

•«-„*, !S» tsAiS."’! c ‘

fn * v *j Chimpiun Iii%9*4‘.Ch.m« r HAmNEis. a, a..,i Vua.m
b*hv>m» .. .....

^ A kAHI ^ LyVU

Dou't Tabarco Bj'i! ai: I Smoko Your Life Away.'

If you want l<> quit tnba* on iifthig easily
and I’Mtsrvt-r lw- trrjtile well, •*trtmir,iiiagiiotic,
full of oVvy lit*’ and vigor, Like N o'f'o Hue,
tho wiiiul'T- worker, that uiukes weak men
strong. limy gain Lmi pounds in L'li clays.
(nr«r tOn.tUxKvimfl. Huy No Tn-Harofyour
ir'i -. vt. uinler pnar.iqtee to nirt*, rsxj or
?l '»* Hnnkletatid inuiplu mailen free. Ad.
Slur i in it Houigd.vCo.Chicium or New Ygrk.

For Hale f’lieap-

of J. G. Hoover.

I he Mridu'a l'«f rplexity.

A wiudinill Inquire

May— What — frowning on your wed-
ding day?

Fay — Um in a quandary. If 1 go
the altar smiling people will say I n,
simply crazy to get Charlie and if 1

limk

givt the step What shall 1 do?— Pl,i|a
dtlphia Record.

Politically Hungary is divided mt,',
UH wjunties, containing from 5u.uuu to
1 20, UUU inhabitants.1 There are Wi-iue,
endowed with self government Huda’
pest, the metropolis, contains about

. - he explained.
Gne always gets it when the curtain

ri-e. ou the «eouud act. 'J'b« l,UUse i.
full by that time and the odors of ihe

and perfumes have grown
n«iivy 1 he air is close and oppressive
(luring me eutr’aefe, but when the cur-
tain goes up the draft sweep's out aud
< utches that indescribable odor and
whirls it up here to the drese circle.

No theater
Peru flowers

auu i-cos |»ua jewels and beauty aud
music I d rixognuu 4 )Vliiff of it in
parad.se Just u.k any old chap wJjq^ ‘",rB '''r about•r .1 know what I mean. ’’—New
» oik Mu, 4-,c'v

< ‘•Ifl*. tllug Uls I>rllV4jr*„eu. '

Herbert, ”, atiked the young wife

v *.r .1 ^ 1,1 ** ,l,,< mince pie
)uur mother used to uiabe*" ̂

• .V' Jeur. 'au.wered.beyuungl.ui.
baud. My mother uevrr u,ad» raiuoa
T ' “ h"“lrt ffoi-m lecturer."
And Herbert helped liimaelf to a ,eo-

uud out.— Chicago Tribuna

BENEFACTORS OF THE RACE.
Office of "ft isopisnER Tiacs.*' l
KlDKtlnher. okla . Dec. DJ, 10 f

vObhti.*iien: — I believe it inv duty to write you
* hue u, r*-i»urJ to Ihe b<-ii>-licial rlfi-ctof I'tielp*1
’’Four c UeiiKtly," *o far 1 am perNoually con-
carueU. A week ago last TbursUsy, i was taken
With a severe attack of la Knppe and in a short
tune became so bourse I could not speak above a
whisper The uiithl previous I had couehed
nearly the entire uinbt; just before retiriui; 1 took
it teaspounrul. and slept theenlire nii'htasswevtly
*a ever I did in my hie, not couahiua once I was

iWh W?''*1. ^'ore l“k'"« oUe hot tie Phelps'
Loueh. Cold uud Croup Cur.- should be in evJrv
household in the land I (*<-ud you this wholly
uiitoliciied by anyone, for you are benefactors of. »l lhe antidote for Some of Ifie

afflictions to which it i^ heir
Very Truly Yours.

L J Nksbitt, Editor.

A MIRACLE.
t ... j KaD,», City, Kaosa*. Dec 84 '91

Fr,,day; ̂  ,tf' ,Qy HttKuding phyaician
•tated unless I was better by morning be <£u Id
do nothine tor mv relief Thai night I oom-
inenced taking fM.elp’* "KourC ' remedy atoS
all other medicines Th- first dose stoppef mv
tough: slept aud rested well: a few nu?r?do£J

^ l "oau*y
V\ ashington Ave. and Summit St.

CROUP CURED.
One dose of Phelps' Cough Cold and Pro..*

«-<wis.:7}£n
'N h Mookb, of Moore Bros., Grocers.4 Arkansas City, Kanaaa.

f

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.
J H Manager.

Umce Coiiiiiieicitti Priiiiing t',
hKi^Sou h Clark St

R n rb.ip., E,,.. cii,. -V“v- ', 'w

to Dear testimony to thi
great rfflcttcv «.f your "Kut r C" r. medy in (Kfuil
r.V.-i ?.K*,l,l,UrUU A* * ful** > have b.-. n Arp-

pr^prieiary medicine*, b*il
D*ve to confess that a lest of your "KourC" u
conviuciug that at least me ready made reined)
is Worthy of use. My children all take it with-
-v\u » Mt objeciiou, from okJe^l loVi.ungfO
•lid it is particularly noticeable that Li.eflt u
almost immediate a tingle do^e will chsdl
most coughs in their beginning; ll give* nU UB
broken rest at night f,, my family "K> .r C"
^^JJ^P^y^oiiRp^baable and 1 recommend it uo-. ' J. Ii HiLisa.

ACUTE LARYNGITIS.r, _ Chicago, Sent. 2*. '95
F^r,.b*rk **acl1 l have suffered

with acute Laryngitis. Last winter was >o bad
i could not leave my room lor two weeks or speak
noove a whisper. 1 tried every known courb
preparation from cough drops up and down with
no relief, then in desperation 1 was mdu-ed to
to try Phelps "PourC." Tbe first dose reliersd
my oougb giving me the first night s r-<t for
weeks. Half the bottle cured me 1 have aertt

*’,,hout this wonderful remedy since It a
as aifferent from other like remedies as iuoIa»»s*
from vinegar or sugar from sand.

Mm* JosKrii F. Gbibb.
&3IS Mudisou Ava.

_ j IT 19 A MIRACLE.
Conductor Eckard, ihe Railroad Corrcspo*-

daut of tbe Neodasba Kansas Register, hasthlB
to say of "pour C." "Phelps I* having a won-
derful sale of bis Cough aud Cold Remedy. Wb
personally know it is Just what it is represent-
ed to oe Too much cannot be said in its | rat*#.
It ia a miracle

: ....

The Only Rurto

J yoi

1 *r » 2— — — yatackx .
Jolly dog— I abouldu’t look for it. I’d

<-HACsf in ALL™E*s TO R«'und thk 1>UR.

Hrohchui or Liiuo trouljle not .c*! r ai. \n cl * KUdrantcc in ali manner ol

G.ve a a trial o„ ,hc a„.,vj .uadi,,,,,^ "n ‘l;ibu;|,'“lf‘;^,‘buunde‘1 •ati^l',0B'

H- R. PHELPS, 118 53d Sluet, CHICAGO, ILL , Pfop.

--- For Sale by —

slazieb&stimsoit
m MIMWHHWreg

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works,
1'e.ljnen tnd fiuUden ol $

on h. I 3tiC Granit6 and Marb,e Memorials.
»u th* in U,. rough, and ar.P mdnmafintAl work oq short notice, as

irxu w. 1 fuU for pollihlng.

jgHN BAUMOARDNER. Proa.. Ann Arbor.

-I. .2"
J,


